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CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

OTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

4 

BEFORE 
Ordering your Fall or Winter 

Suit or Overcoat, also Fancy Vest, 
call and inspect 

F. L. MALONE’S 

assortment ot Fall and Winter Goods 
Consisting of Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 
Overcoats from $10. to $30. 
Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

rl:» TÎ:» ^ ^ ri» 

I FallRaincoats | 
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Its about now that nearly every man has the 
fall overcoat question on his mind. We re- 
commend our fall raincoats, they are splendid- 
ly made, they answer the purpose of a stylish 
fall top coat and at the same time will do as a 
rain coat. 
Many will come to us without urging on our 
part, others will look around and then come 
to our place saying we got the largest variety 
to choose from, and our prices are lower than 
any place else. We have built up our reput- 
ation for selling the best of clothing at pop- 
ular prices, clothing we can back in style, tit 
and workmanship, and money back if any- 
thing goes wrong. 
Come, see our fall styles imraincoats and the 
goodness you can get ouPof one. 

Sabourin 81 Campeau 
M.dn St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

^ 
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$o000.00 Stock of the Best Reliable 
FURS. 

Just opened up for your inspection, 
^Best assortment in the County ■ 

Popular prices. Gall in 
and examine, even it 

you do not buy. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

■ia««lWiiailigMail!fl!MIMlM^ 

G. B. Chocolates ij 
j! 

and I 

W. R. Jacob 81 Co. !; 
(Dublin, Irelan,) !i 

High Class i| 
BISCUITS 

—Our Specialties— 

Thft f«ct l.lint the cele- 
brated G, IL Chocolates & 
W. R. J.icob Go's Biscuits 
are sold in the finest stoves 
in the larpegt cities t<' the 
Hlgliest Class Tinde is 
proof eocnighcf their Sup* 
erior Quality. These goods 
are made otdy of the pur- 
est Materials ly Modern 
Methods and sold on!v by 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phoiie 36 Prompt Delivery 

U. S. Clu'ioe XV*jir.«, Peecli- 
es Mid Plums fur earning 
arriving daily. 
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► The Increased Demand ^ 

► for 

i McLeisters’ 
► 

i Cough Balsam 
► lias nece.ssitatcd the establishing 
t 3 

t 60 a 
► 5 
► New Agencies t 
► All the, Vilhige.s witniu 

► a radius of 2ù miles of 

F Alextindria are now 

E supplied with this Cold ◄ 

Cure. 

^ This will benefit 
► customcr.s living at a 

^ distance. 
► 

^ J. McLeister 
^ Druggist&Manufacturing 
► Chemist. 
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The Eye-Glass Question ! 
Do you need Gla-se.H nr a’'c \our 

«-yes in perDct i-.imdiiini ? 
The sime to W'-ar ^ i.~ detornv 

iced by t'un Cvj.idiiion of youroxr-i; 
liOi by your Hp-. 

('"ouenlt us f>n KHV question of glaws- 
es thiu p-jiplf xes yon. Avail \on» 
seU of our sliill, exp-riecco, and 
advice, and this will settle thn 
ey-plass question for you. 

All work IS guiiraufe'd and your 
eyps will receive jhe ber.1 |>"ssible 
treatment iit our hand;. 

MISS CUDDON,, 
Reîractiug Oi^tician 

Watches and Jewelry. 
< If you .»r>. ih'- 1-ivAt bit in HoiiNi a« 
< to w5i.it to chtx'K'* when .ii-Oiir'g a 
2 jtwoiiv piJtci.a-i'*, we can iicJ}.i you 
^ to come ill a coit'luaiou wi'hout 
c iiioch (hiiuv. 
2 (-^ur stock oi W.kicbt'B, Jow»]ry and 
^ Silverware will Lmir i-oniparisui 
< wi h anythiiij.; 'ver di-.-played in 
^ lliis town. (,Ji,ly by lix.-kiu^ at 
S ihtni can you gt-t an idea of tlie 
< dainty and pr.qiy articles we car- 

H. R. Cuddon, 
VVatchnidke»', Jowullor and 

Optician, 

A LEX A X DKIA, - - OXT- 

Pedigreed 

^shires 

VVW<ii^wwwy^vy ywwwv wvvs/vv wv^W^wyvw^<WwS 

Tb mul^'isigi.ed 
offers for .-;aie a 
number cf pure 
bi'f d A y rx h i r e 
Calves:,inaîo and 
ff-niu5i, irfd 
Gienoro Cemrode 
ÎG787. Mv b'.-rd 

taken the 
!' w e e ); st-ikox a 

cotintyJ^airH for yearly lo years. Insi-. , t.ion 
invited 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 

Charlottenburgh - - - Lancaster Exhibition 

‘The Greatest Ever” Was the Verdict of the Officials at the 
Close of the Fair. 

“The ©rcaitcist Fair ,we have ever 
Ji-3ld, upwardis of oiLn'etecn hundred 
enlTics,” Averc the salfutaticms of Sc 
orctary wh<;ini The News muide 
his usuul oaM at his office c<n tho 
Williami-Ttown exhibition grounfdB on 
Thursday aflcmoon of last week, 
and sniob was Inruly the case, for 
never before 'Were the exhibits, for 
variety an,d‘ quality, better, or the 
nltendanee of sightscors greater at 
the exhibition of the To\niships of 
Clbarlott^niburig'h an-d L/ancaster So- 
cieties. \ViUi the afuccess attendput 
utjon pu>;rt; shows, due to .a courteous 
tteutment of the puibhc and using 
one an.d all alike, tho residents of 
tiho Front now look forward lo it 
with the brightest ainticipalions, 
while huindtrcd.s of Glcngarrian.s re- 
tiid-cJi't in outlying districte includ- 
ing Alexandria, would not tuiss this 
anmial fair if “.‘■chioM*’ kept or not, 
•and on tliw a»x>v.e mentioned date 
they were there from all part,«. 

TlifS weather clerk, too, miu,st l)e 
cired'Ued for h;:K share in milking the 
affair a ^ucces«, as no better fair 
days could have been provided. 

A look about the gTouindts jxiivcalcd 
the fact tliiat there was an excess 
in exhibit® in every department. As 
msu'al there \sia» a fine exhibit of 
horses, a-nd' I here was fully as large 
a di'iplay of Tcgi.stcred stock as 
seen on forimcr occasions, ^\1hich 
mean-s much,. The main building, as 
usual, wsis a ©rcat centre of at- 
tTaciion principally for the ladies 
who' ;RIW U'U that wa.s to be seen 
and went away happy. In domes;tio 
and arts, the quality of goods and 
work was bettier tham last year. The 
section devoted to field roots and 
garden vcgcitiablcs attracted miueh at 
tent ion. the exhibits from a. quality 
standi>oin't .surpassing anything of a 
like nature made at the Central 
Fair, Ottawa. In sliiart, this fair was 
tilie bccvt held In thic. eastern, sec- 
tion this year. 

e appenidi t l>c list of prize win- 
ners : 

HORSES. 

Cl>'d'e»dales. Registered. 

Stallion, four y’ears and upwards— 
1, G. A.-McRae; 2, A. J. McLeod; Stal 
lion, 3 years—1, R. Hunter, 2, P, Mc- 
Criinmon. 

Hackneys, RogisteixyL 

Stallion, 3 years and upwards—1, G. 
Burwush. 

Heavy' Draught Mares. 

Broofl mare ami foal, 1,300 pounds 
or upwurcis—1, and 8, 1). Cummings; 
2, W. Young. Mare 3 yeai's old—1, IJ. 

E. Clarti; 2, R. R. McLennan; 3, D. 
Cuniming.—Mare or gelding, 2 years 
old—1, S. Antoine; 2, G. A. McRae; 3 
1). A. Rosis. Span mares or gelding®— 
I, 0. Blackwood; 2, W, Marjenis^m; 3 
J. Oashion. One year colt—1, G. 
lïlackwooci; 2, F. D. Ross; 3, D. E. 
Clark. 

Hom'S’ for General Purpose, Exclu- 
sive of Clydesdales. 

Brofxl mare and foal, under 1,300 
pounds—1, Ja». Bennrng; 2, Thos. Gou- 
dic; 3, W. Earner. Filly, 3 years old— 
1, d. Sandilands; 2, Thos. Goudie; 3, 
l'ho». Hayes. ‘Filly or gelding, 2 years 
cid-1, J. S. Black; 2, Jas. Mills; 3, 
H. A. Craig. Span—1, C. MoPherson;2- 
H. McDermid; 3, C. M. Wilmoi. One 
year old colt—1, Jas. Wills; 2, R. J. 
Brown; 3, J. A. McDonell. 

Standard-Bred Hoi'ses. 

iStallion, 3 ynvars and upwards^!, J. 
I'-. McIntosh; 2, L. Ganiix‘au; 3, Olms. 
Pari»ien. l^rood mare and foal—1, Jas. 
Henning. 

Carriage Horfes. 
Agcxl Stallion—1, E. M. Grant. Brood 

mare and fo?\l—1, J. J. ^IcCallunv; 2, 
C. Barisien; 3, Stcphvn Dunn. Filly or 
gilding, 1 yciir old—1, W. Young; 2, 
A. K. McCtillum, 3, S. Dunn. Filly 3, 
yeiirs old—1, Geo. Blown; 2, J. A. B. 
McLennan. Filly or gelding, 2 years 
okl-1 and 2, A. R. McCalUim; 3, J. A. 
B. ^McTjcnnan. Span carria’ge hoi'ses— 
I, Geo. Hurwash; 2, J. A. McArthur; 
3, J. I). i\roDerinid. Single gt.'kling or 
nuu'('—1, Rev. R. A. McDonald; 2, J. 
IT. Munro; 3, F. Rcbertson, 

Roadstei's. 

Single ‘gelding or mai'e—1, J. H. 
Mimro, 2, -Î. A. jMcMillaii; 3, A. Mc- 
Millan. Span roadsters in harness- 1, 
W. Buthour; 2, J. D. Ml. 

CATTLE. 
Sliorthorns. 

.Aged bull, one year old bull, bull 
ealf, niilWi cow, heifer, two y<ws old 
and Ibeifer, om* your okl—I). !M. lk)1>CTt 

Agetl bull—1, Okas. A. McDonakl; 2 
•las. Henning; 3, -las. Din-gwall. Bull, 
two years old—1, D. McCriutinon. Bull, 
one year <Jd—1, Andiow Hall; 2, Don- 
ald Cuniming; 3, John Sandilands. 
Ikill ea!f-l, R. 0. Scott; 2, Jas. Ben- 
ning; 3, Donald Cuniming. Heder, two 
.wars okl—1, Donald Cuniming; 2, and 
•3. -lohn Sandilands. Heifer, one year 
«Id—1, Donald Cuniming; 2. •lohn Saii- 
dikimls; 3, .las. Ikuriiing. Heifer calf 
— 1, and 2, Jas. Bunning; 3, Dimald 

Gumming. Milch cow—1, 2 and 3, Don- 
ald Gumming. Herd—1, Donald Cum- 
niing; 2, John Sandilands; 3, Jas Den- 
ning. 

Holsteins. 

Aged bull—1, John Burgess; 2, D. 
R. McDonald. Aged bull, two years 
old—1, Chas. Bowen. Bull, one year 
old—1, Daniel McKay; 2, J. B, McLen- 
nan. Bull calf—1, J. A. McArthur. 
Milah cow—1, Daniel McKay; 2, D. R. 
McDo'nald. Hioiler, two years old^—1 
and 2, Daniel McKay. Heifer, one year 
okl—1, J. B. McLennan; 2, George Mc- 
Rae. Heifer calf—1, Daniel McKay. 

Jerseys. 

Milch Cow—1, John iMcCrimmon; 2, 
J. B. McT>3nnan. 

Grade Cattle. 

Milch Co^v—1, Miss Marion McLen- 
nan; 2, Donald Gumming;. 3, F. Rob- 
ertson. Heifer, two years old—1, An- 
drew Hall; 2, Donakl Gumming; 3, 
A. Hall. Heifer, one year old—1, IIuglT 
Fraser; 2, Allan J. iHoDolTald; 3, Mrs. 
M. Ltiuber. Herd—1, Donald Gumming; 
2, A. Hall. Heifer calf—1, Denis Ber- 
geron-; 2, Don'ald Cummings; 3, C. Cat- 
tanaoh. 

Fat Cattle. 
Cow or Steer, any ag(>—1 and 2, 1). 

M. Roljertson; 3, F. Robertson. 
SHEEP. 

Micestcr. 
Ram, aged—1, AY. E. MoKHlioan; 2, 

A. W. McGregor. Ewe, aged—1 and 
2, Donakl Gumming. Ram. lanili—1, J. 
Benning; 2, AV. E. AIcKilHoan. Ew«, 
laWM1, Jas. Benning; 2, AV.E. AIcKil- 
lican. Yearling, ewe—1, and 2, AY. E. 
MoKillican. 

S'hropstiircs. 

Ram, any age—1, J. J. McCallum;2, 
•J. B. Mcljcnnan. Ew'c, aged—1 and 2, 
J. J. McCallum. Ram, lamib—1, J. B. 
McLennan; 2, D. P. McGregor. Ewe, 
lamb—1, J.#B. McLennan; 2, J. J. Mc- 
Callum. Y'earling, ewe—1 and 2, J. J. 
McCallum. 

Ewe, aged—I, AY. E. McKillican; 2, 
D. P. AfcGrcgor. Ewe, lam-Ml and 2, 
AY. E. AIcKillican. Yearling ewe—1, D. 
P. McGregor; 2, AY. E. McKillican. 

SAVINE. 
Registered Bci'kshiies. 

Boar, one year or owr—1, AY. Mar- 
jerrison; 2, Geo. Blackwood. Boar, 
under one year—1, AV. Marjerrisjon; 2, 
Geo. Blackwood. Sow, one year or 
over—1 and 2, Geo. BIaekw’oo<l. Sow, 
under one year anil over six months— 
1, AV. Alarjerrison; 2, Geo. Blackwood. 
Sow, under six months—1, Alex. Mc- 
Rae; 2, D. H. McDoi-'mid. 

YorkshiiT», Registered. 
Boar, one year or ovei*—1, Geo. 

Alhgh'tman; 2, J. A. Farlingei'. Boar, 
under one year—1, A. D. Tvoynachan; 2 
J. R. McLeod. Sow, one year or over 
—1, Geo. AYightman; 2, J. A. Farling- 
er. Sow, under one year and ov’ei' six 
months—1, Alex. MoKay; 2, A. M. Mc- 
Gregor. Sow’, under six months—1, J. 
A. Farlinger; 2, Geo. AVigh'tman. • 

POULTRY. 
AYh'itc Plymouth Rocks, occk—1, N. 

Cartier; 2, J. D. Tardifî. Cockerel—1, 
AY. Sheills; 2, J. 1). Tardiff; 3, G. A. 
Pitts. Hen—1, J. 1). Taidiff; 2, N. Car- 
tier. Pullet—1, AY. Sheills'; 2, J. D. Tar- 
difî; 3, G. A. Pitts. Barred- Plymouth 
Rock, cock—1, C. LaRoaet; 2, J. Black. 
Cockerel—1, C. Larose; 2, D. Bergeron. 
Hen—1, AY. Sheills; 2 and3, C. Laltose. 
Pullet—1, C. LaRoso, 2, AV. Slvcills, 3, 
Denis Borgei’on. AVhito AVyairdottes, 
cock—], G. A. Pitts; 2, J. ]>. Tardift; 
2, Jas. Black. Cockeiel—1, AY. Sheills; 
2, J. S. Snets'iiïger; 3, J. D. Tuixlifï. 
Hen—1, AV, Sheills; 2, J, S, Snetsinger; 
3, G. A. Pitts. Pullot-1, J. D. Tardifî, 
2, J. S. Snetsinger, 3, Jaiuc^ 
Black. AYyando’ttcs, Coloax;^! coch 
—1, J. A. McArthur; 2, J. Sundi- 
lands; 3, G. A. ITUs. Cockerel—J, !J. 
Sandilands; 2, G. A. Pitts; 3, D. ]). 
McCriinimon. Hen—1, G. A. Pitts; 2, J[. 
B. Cameron; 3, J, ]). TarukF. Pullet--!, 
J. Sandilands; 2, J. J). Turdiff; 3, J. 
S. Snetsinger. Legliorns, white cook— 
1, N. Cartiea*; 2, Jus. Crawford; 3, »1. 
D. Tardifî. Cockeiel—1, AV. Shcills'; 2, 
G. A. ITt'ts,; 3, Rev. J. Ü. Tanner. 
Hen—1, Rev. J, U. Tannei'; 2, G. A, 
Pitts; 3, N. Cartier. Pullet—1, W. 
Sheills; 2, G. A. 3, J. D. Tar- 
difî. Brown, cock—1, AV. Shcill»; 2, J. 
D. Tardifî; 3, N. Cai'tier. Lcghoin, 
brown, cockci-el—1, G. A. Pitts; 2, J. 
1). Tardift; 3, J. N. lîaymond. Hen—1, 
and 3, AV. Sheills; 2, N. Cartier. Pul- 
kft—1, J. D. Ihrdifî; 2, G. A. Pitts; 
3, J. N. Raymond. Black Ylinorca-s, 
cock—L G. A. Pitts;2, N. Cartier. 
Cock'i i'( 1—I, 1Î, .J, BrowTi. Hen—1, f3. 
A. Pitts; 2, C. JjaRose; 3, N. Cartier. 
Pullets 1, G. A. Pitts; 2, C. LaR(>se; 3, 
R. J. Brokn. Brahmas, cock—1, J. D. 
lardifî. Cockerel—1, J. D. TaivUF; 2, 
C. l^iaRosic. Hen—1, C. LaRosc; 2, J. 
1). ïairdilî. Pullet-i, C. LaRose; 2, J- 
I). Tardifî. Langshans, cock, cockerel 
and h»*n—1, J. II. AVarringt</n. Dork- 
ing, \vhit(‘ cock, cockerel, }K>n and iml- 
le.t—1, .f. H. AYan'ington, Dorkings, 
any OIIKT variety, cock—1, J. Benning; 
2, Ü. il. AVarrington; 3, J. U. Tardifî. 

I Cockerel—1, N. Gartier; 2, J. B-en'iiing. 
j Hen^l, J. D. Tardifî; 2, N. Cartiei*; 3, 
j J. H. AVarrington. Pulloi—1, N. Car- 
1 tier; 2, R. Primeau. Orpington, cook— 
I 1, G. A. Pitts; 2, Mrs. M. Lauber; 3, 

H. B. Cameron. Cockerel—1, II. B. 
j Cam'eron; 2, J. A. McArthur; 3, AV. 
j Slieills. Hejn—1, J. A. McArthuri;/ 2, 
I Rev. J. U. Tanner; 3, H. B. Cameron. 
* Pullet—1, J. A. McAi'thur; 2, H. B. 
; OaTU'cron; 3, AV, Sheills. Spanish, cock 
I -1, G. A. Pitts. Cockerel—1, J. H. 
, AVarrington; Hen—1, J. H. AVarrington; 
I 2, G. A. Pitts, Spanish, pullet—1, J. 
{ H. AVanTington. Andalusian, cock—1, R, 
! J. Brown; 2, C. LaRose. Cockeiel—1, 
‘ and 3, R. J. Brown; 2, C. LaRose. 

Hen—1, C. LftRo'se; 2, J. D. Tardifî; 3, 
R. J. Brown. Pullet—1 and 3, R. J. 
Brown; 2, C. LaRose. Any oTher vari- 
ety, cock—1, C. LaRose; 2 and 3, N. 
Cartier. Cockerel—1, C. LaRose; 2, J. 
I). Tardifî; 3, N. Cartiei'. Hen'—1, J. D. 
Tardifî; 2, J. AVarrington; 3, N. Cartier 
Pull'd—1, J. H. AVarrington; 2, J. D. 
Tardift; 3, N. Cartier. Pair bronze tur- 
keys—1, D. A. McDonald. Turkeys, any 
other kind—1, J. A. Farlinger. Pair 
ducks, any kind—1, J. S. Siwtsinger; 
2, AV. Sheills. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Firkin ‘dairy butter—1, J. McCrim- 

mon; 2, B. P. Snid'cr; 3, A. J. McDon- 
ald, Cn-shion’s Glen; 4, E. I. Shcmi-ett, 
Mitchell, Curry Hill facboiy; 2, J. S. 
Snetsin-ger; 3, E. E. Chafee, Sumaners- 
toAin; 4, A. R. VrcDonald, Cashion’s 
Glen«; 5, Alex. Clark, Bridge End. 3^'ac- 
tory cheese, colored—1, J. Seymour, 
McGillivrny^s Bridge; 2, J. H. LoClair, 
Apple Hill; 3, A. R. McDonald, Cush- 
ion’® Glen; 4, E. J. Shermett, AATlliams 
town; 5, J. D. Munro, Lancastier. 
Homc-mado cheese—1, J. McCrimmon; 
2, B. P. Snider; 3, F. S. Campbell. 
Box faot-orj’^ butter—1, E. I. Shenneht; 
2, Clarence Cattanach; 3, E. E. Chafoo. 
Best factory ch'ee.se, made in Cliarlot- 
teii’burgh or Lancaster 'townsJiip®—1, 
AVm. Mitchell, Curry Hill. 

GRAIN. 
Sjiring wheat—1, D. H. McDermid; 2, 

A. M. McGregor. Fall whea-b—1, J. S. 
Snetsinger; 2, D. H. McDermid. Peas^— 
I. J. Riley; 2, H. Fraser. Baxley—1, 
J. S. Snetsinger; 2, H. Fk'asor. Oats— 
1, D. H. McDermid; 2, J. S. Snetsing- 
er. Buckwheat—1, H. Fras'cr; 2, J. S. 
Snetsinger. Beans—1, D. A. McDonald; 
2, A. D. loynaohan. Grass soed—1, 
James Dingw'ull; 2, D. H. McDcnnid. 
FIELD ROOTS AND GARDEN VEG- 

ETABLES. 
Potatoes, a'ny variety naaned—1, J. 

A. Fraser; 2, James Crawford; 3, AV. 
MoAVhinnie; 4, H. Eraser; 5, J. Mc- 
Crimmon; 6, George McRae; 7, G. 
Blackwood. Turnips, Swed'C—1, D. M. 
Ro'bortson; 2, James Dingwall; 3, M. 
Imuber. Carrots, red—1, J. D. Camp- 
bell; 2, J. Sandilands; 3, R. Primeau. 
Oarro'l®, white—1, R. G. Scott; 2, J. 
Lapiore, sir.;3, A. P. Ross. Mangolds, 
mainimoth red—1, R. G. Scott; 2, M. 
Lanber; 3, A. McIntyre. Man'golds, 
yellow globe—1, J. S. Snetsinger; 2, 
AV. Sheills. Mangolds, yellow interme- 
diate—1, D. M-. Ro)x*iTson; 2, Jarn'es 
Dirrgfwall; 3, 1). If. McDermid, Beets, 
long blood—1, M. Lauber; 2, AV. J. Ur- 
quli'art; 3, J. N. Raymond. Beet®, su- 
gar—1, D. M, Robertson; 2, AV. Baker; 
3, J. Lapioie, sr. Turnip 'l^cet—1, R. 
R. Sangster; 2, D. Tailon: 3, W. Baker 
Onions, red'—1, W. Sheills; 2, G. B. 
Bfoy, jr.; 3, J. S. Snetsinger. OnioBS, 
yoUoA\'—1, AV. Baker; 2, A. Hall; 3, M. 
Ijau'ber. Squash—1, C. M. AA^ilmot; 2, 
J. S. Snetsinger. Pumpkin—1, II. A. 
Cameron; 2, J. D. MeUain; 3, J. La- 
piere, »r. Oabloage—1, AV. Baker; 2, J. 
N. Raymond; 3, Ellis Cambell. Cauli- 
flower—1, J. D. Campbell; 2, AV. Baker; 
3, E. Campbell. Celery—1, J. D. Camp 
bell; 2, AV. Baker; 3, E. Campbell. To- 
matoes—1, R. J. Pattingale; 2, J. La- 
piere, sr.; 3, J. D. Campbell. Parsnips 
—1, 1). Taillon; 2, Miss Marion McLen- 
nan; 3, M. Lauber. Coll'cction of gar- 
den vegetables (non-professional)—1, 
G. B. Roy, jr.; 2, M. Laulx?r. Collec- 
tion of garden vegetables (provision- 
al ga'ixhuier.s’)—1, «I. D. Campbell; 2, 
\V. Shiells. Collection of ixjots for 
fccclinig purposes—1, J. S. Snetsinger; 
2, AV. Slieills. 

LADIES’ AVORK. 
Aiiron, Imndmadc—1, D. 1*. AlcGri*.- 

gor; 2, John McGregor. Bead work—1, 
Mrs. .1. W. Eaton; 2, II. B. Camerem. 
Cualu-on, embroidenil—1, ^lis« M. Mc- 
ricnnan;2, 1). H. AlcDougall. Cus‘hio-n, 
not emlymklered—1, D. H. McDougall; 
2, A. P. Ross. Cross stilch—1, F\ 
Campl)<ll: 2, Mi's. Eaton, Damcti net— 
1, 1). AIcDougall; 2, F. Caaupl>ell, Din- 
n-er matts, ci'oclieteil—1, D. P. !AlcGro- 
gop; 2, S. Clark. Dinner matts, other 
than (Tocheted—1, Mrs, Eaton; 2, D. 
A. McDougall. En>broklered Ix’d set, 
qulH and shams—AV. .McAYhinnic. Em- 
bi'oi'dered pillow shams—1, Mrs. Eaton; 
2, ]). H. McDougall. Embroidered toi- 
let «of—1, Mii. Eaton; 2, ]•'. S. Camp- 
bell. Embroidered collar outî'C—I, 
G'corgo Grinlcy; 2, F. S. Oampboll. Em 
in'oidered eontro piece—1, Miss M. Mc- 
Lennan; 2, Airs. Eaton. Embroidery, 
eyelet—'1, 1). H. McDougall; 2, Miss AE. 
AIcLimnan. Hardanger—1, G. Grinlcy; 
2, F, S. Campliell. TEandkcrchief, fancy 
hamlmade—1, G. Grinlcy; 2, AD-». Ea- 
ton. Kensington emln'ordei-y—1, Airs. 
Eaton; 2, D. H. McDougall. Drawn 
work—1, Ml'S’. Eaton; 2, D. H. AIcDou- 
gall. T;ace, Batten'bau’g—1, F. S. Camp- 

2. Airs. Ihito^n. Real laoc—1, ATi-s. 
Ivuton; 2, D. 31. AIcDx^ugall. AIoimtiAlcl 
loch—L F. S. Campbell; 2, II. B, Cam- 
eron. Pin cushion—!, IL S. OamplK’H; 
2. D. II. AfcDougnll. Photo frame, em- 
V'-roidcred—1, H. B. Cameron; 2, B. Alc- 
Rao. Plioto frame, not cmbroidcivd—1, 
1). 3E. McDougall. IVrogi'aphy—1, 1). 
H. AIcDougall; 2, AV. McAVhinnic. Patili 
work quill, in silk—B. AEcRae. IVvtch- 
■work ij'uilt, crazy—1, Mrs. Eaton; 2, 
George AfcRae. Piano or table cover, 
»i«n'lm)id'i‘Tcd—1, Atrs. Ihvton; 2, B. AIc- 
Rao. Slippoi's, knitted (bedroom)—1, 
G. Grinlcy-; 2, Airs. lîat'on. Slippers, 
embr<miciv<l (Ixdrooin)—1. •!, A. AIc- 
I^'nimn; 2, G, Grinlcy. Slmiimv «'mliroi- 
thiry—1, 1'. S. Camjibell; 2, (Î. Grinhw. 
Tea table outfit—1, Miss M. McLennan; 

2, Airs. Eaton. Tea coscy, c'mbroidcixïd 
—1, A. E. AIcNaugh'ton; 2, Miss AI. Ale- ' 
Le^nnan. Tea coscy, not cnvloroidcred— 
1, D. H. McDougall; 2, F. S. Campb-oU. 
Infant’s jacket and lx>otee^—1, G. Grin 
ley; 2, D. P. AtcGi-cgor. Collection of 
la'dies’ work—1, D- H. McDougall; 2, 
F. S. Campbell. Collection of embroi- 
■dery—1, Mrs. Eaton; 2, AV. AIoAVhinnic. 
Collection of outlining—1, Mrs. Eaton; 
2, G. Grinlcy. Collection of netting—1, 
E. S. Campbell; 2, Airs. Eaton. Collec- 
tion of crocheting—1. D. H. AIcDougall 
2, G. Grinlcy. 

Specia’ls. 
Bead work—David Squair. 
Afghan—George Grinlcy. 
Collection of work done by child- 

l'on—D. P. McGregor. 
Necdlo w'ork picture^-John Burgess. 
Sofa Cusdiion—E. E. Ohafee. 
Photo Cushion—AV. AtcAVhinnic. 
Cuish'ion—G. Grinlcy. 
Padded Ccnti'o ITccc—AV. AYightman. 
Side Board Cover—R. G. Scott. 
Crochctcd I’illow' Slvam®—G. Grinlcy. 

PLANTS AND FLOAVERS. 
Coll'cction dahlias—M Lauber. Vase 

bouquet—1, M. Lauber; 2, J. N. Ray- 
mond. Fan bouquet—1, Mis® Alarion • 
AIcLionnan; 2, M. Laul>er. Aster»—!, J. 
N. Raymond; 2, F. Mcljor. Pansies—1, 
J. N. Raymond; 2, F. Major. Phlox- 
drummondi—1, Miss Alarion McLennan; 
2, J. D. Caniplx‘11. Collection of house 
plants—F. Alajor. General collection of 
flowers—1, F. Major; 2, J. D. Camp- 
bell. 

FRUITS. 
St. Lrtiwrcnce Apples—1, R. R. vSaug- 

ster; 2, B. Ij’. Snider. Alexander—1, 
n. A. Cameron; 2, A. J. AIcLellan. 
Duchess—1, G. G. Ferguson; 2, J. D. 
Campbell. Powaukee—1, R. J. Pattiin- 
gale; 2, J, McGregor. Russot—1, J. R. 
McDonald; 2, D. A. Ross. Fannusc^l, 
S. Clark; 2, D. A. Ross. Alclntosh—1, 
J. D. Campl>ell; 2, G. G. Ferguson. 
Larue or Baxter—1, G. G. Ferguson; 
2, D. A. McDonald. AVcalthy—1, D. A, 
Ross; 2, D. A. AIcDonald. Talnmn 
Sweet—1, D. A. McDonald; 2, J. R. Ale 
Doitald. Any other variety—1, J. D. 
Campbell; 2, J. A. AIcDoncll. Collec- 
tion of apple®—!, J. D, Campbell; 2, 
G. G. Ferguson. Black 'gru'i>cs‘—1, J. D. 
Campbell; 2, R, J. Pa-tt'mgale. White 
grapes—1, D. A. Ross; 2, P. McNeil. 
Red grai>es—1, J. D. Campbell; 2, R. 
G. Scott. Collection of gi’at>es—J. D. 
Campbell, 

SUGAR, HONEY AND CANNED 
FRUITS. 

Maple Sugar—1, D. A. AIcDonnld; 2, 
A. A,. Grant. Maple syruiD—1, D. P. 
McGregor; 2, D. A. Ross'. Jar h-oney— 
1, D. A. Ross; 2, A. J. AIcNaughton, 
St. Raphavls. Honey in comb—1, Miss 
F. Ferguson; 2, D. A. McDonald, AEun- 
ro’s Alills. Strawbcrries^l, B. P. Sni- 
der; 2, J. Riley. Rn'S'plx’rri'cs—1, B. ]’. 
Snider; 2, R. J. Pat'ti'n'gale. Jolly—1, 
R. J. Pattingale; 2, P. McNeil. Plums 
—1, B. 1’. Snider; 2, A. Masson. Pick- 
les—1, A. D. Loynachan; 2, A. A. 
Grant. Catsuia—1, B. P. Snider; 2, Don 
aid Taillon. Raspberry win-e—1, A. A. 
Grant; 2, B. P. Snider. CuiTant wine— 
1, G. Grinlcy; 2, B. V. Snider. Grape 
wine—1, G. Grinlcy; 2, Riley. Homo 
made bread—1, Allan J. McDonald; 2, 
John McGregor. Biscuit®—!, John Mc- 
Gregor; 2, George Larocque. Hard 
soap, homemade—1, W. MeWhinnie; 2, 
A. J. McDonald. Collection of preserv- 
ed fruits—1, Geo. Grinlcy; 2, J. Riley. 
Hom'eniade broad, made from Atkin- 
son’s “Our Special Flour”—J. McGre- 
gor. Homemade bi-ead made from 
‘‘Glengarry Bakers’ Flour”—J. McGre- 
gor. I 

HOME MANUFACTURES. 
Counteipane, w'ool—1, F. S. Camp- 

beQl) .2, Mr®. Eaton. Counterpane, wool 
-1, F. S. Campbell; 2, A. A. Grant. 
Counterpane—1, S. Cainplxill; 2, A. J. 
MoLellan. Wollon blankets—1, A. A. 
Grant; 2, F. S. Campbell. Woollen 
blankets, factory dressa—1, Miss Floi’a 
Forguson; 2, John Burges®. Quilt, hand 
work—1, ]‘b J. Shenm’tt; 2, Jolm Mc- 
Gregor. While Quilt, maohine—1, R. J. 
Pattingale; 2, F. S. Gampliell. Home 
made clotli—F. S. Camplxll. Colored 
ilanml—Mi.ss Flora Fcrgu.son. White 
Flannel, check or s>lripo(,l patt’oni—F. 
S. Campliell. Honu'ma'cle wincf-y—F. S. 
CamplxJI. Woollen eari>et—I, A. A. 
Grant; 2, F. S. Camplxil. Rag oarjx't 
—1, F. S. Oamplnll; 2, T. Munro. 
Hearth mg, yam—J, J'. S. Cu'inplx'll; 
2, D. D. McCrinvnurn. Hearth rug, rag 
—1, R. J. J’at’tingale; 2, 1). P. McGiv- 
gor. Woollen yam—I, Jill's. Eaton; 2, 
F. S. Cainplicll. Woollen mitts—1, Mis® 
B. McRae; 2, W. McWhhvnlc. Woollen 
socks—1, G. Gi'lnlcy: 2, ILS. Cainplxll. 
Stockings—1, jMig.s' Bella illcRa-e; 2, Mrs 
Eaton. Suit of clothes, tailor’s make— 
1, F\ Major; 2, Allan J. VIcDonald. 

Specials. 
3’lakl and knitt'Cil undcrsliirts—A. A. 

MISCELLANEOT'S. 
Sa'dille ImTOe—P. Ohis'lj'olm. 
Lmly drivN'i', single outfit—^Mis.s llt*- 

len Rolx'rtson. 
Laily driv'er, double outlit—Mrs. B. 

Mansell, 
Spring colt from “Sir JosicN|)h’^ Hack- 

ney stallion’—1, Steplum Dunn; 2, W. 
Earner; 3, Norma'n McCo?sham. 

Spring Colt from “Viva-city”—AV. 
Young. 

High jumper—1 ami 2, R. Primeau; 
3, .1. R. AIcDonald. 

Cnu'i'al Purjxise Stallion - ( leorg(‘A1 c- 
Rac. 

Colt fro’m “f*at f.aribe.-”- 1. I). if. 
•McDiarmid, 2, L.L. I 'ero-iis-on; 3 •). 
E. AIcTntosh. 

NOI'ES. 
A special was awarikd' to J. A. Afc- 

Gillivray for a team of tame foxes. 
I he Auditorium Ban'd of Cornwall, 

rend'cred a giKj’d musical programme 
duri'ug the aftei’noon, as 'flid al.so tho 
trio of drumm.Ts ixhniging to t!u> 59tli 
Bi|x- Band. 

The Green Bio-graph Company put 
fm an excvdlimt show «'aeli evenimj' in 
St. .'Vnilrew’s hall. 3 he a’H'i'nilaiuv was 
largi» and the show Nva® g(y<yd on li-oth 
occasions. 
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SEPARATION. 

The Cornwall Freeholder Answered. 

To the Editor of THE News. 

Siii,—The Corn wall Freeholder, with 
consiimiiiate and characteristic hypoo- 
r1cy, states that ‘’it will discuss the 
question of fSeparation lairly and 
without misleading inuendos or mali- 
cious and partisan insinuations,” and 
then with an impudence eiiually colos- 
sal and characteristic, proceeds to deal 
with the matter in an editorial re- 
plete with deliberate mis-statements 
and the low suggestion of what it 
knows to be false and the mean sup- 
pression of what it knows to be true. 

It publishes in detail a list of the 
various oHicialy, the manifest inten- 
tion ^)eing to deceive the people of 
Glengarry with the belief that these 
officers must be paid directly and ex- 
clusively by them, the truth being, as 
it well knows, that the Judge is paid 
by the Dominion Government, and is 
no charge upon the people of the 
County, and other officials, such as 
Sherilî, County Clerk, and Local 
Registrar, Surrogate Registrar and 
County Attorney and Clerk of the 
Peace, are paid either by the fees of 
litigants in the various courts or per- 
sons proving wills or administering 
estates, or which are fixed by statute 
and according to the work done, and 
which cannot be escaped either under 
the existing union or in the certain 
event of Separation. 

Ill the case of the County Clerk and 
County Treasurer, Gleagarry con- 

tributes one-third of the handsome 
salaries now paid to the Cornwall 
officials, and when Separation takes 
place, the work being but one-third of 
that noAV performed for the United 
Counties, the salary of the County 
Clerk and County Treasurer for Glen- 
garry would be but one-third, or even 
less, of what is now paid to the Corn- 
wall gentlemen, and thus would con- 
stitute no extra charge upon our 
people. In this connection too, it 
might be pointed out that a consider- 
able saving might be effected by the 
Glengarry people by persuing the 
same economical plan which is adopted 
in many Counties which save the 
money of the ratepayers, instead of 
conducting their affairs on the exten- 
sive and extravagant scale which pre- 
vails in the l^arliament of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, of having offi- 
cials such as the Clerk of the Peace 
act as County Clerk at a mere nominal 
salary, and the Registrar of the High 
Court discharge the duties of Country 
Treasurer for much less than the one- 
third which Glengarry now contributes 
to the stipend of the Finance Minister 
at OornAvall. I venture also to sug- 
gest that with the management of our 
own finances by our own people, care- 
fully and constantly supervised by 
oiir own County Councillors, there 
will be no embezzlement of the public 
funds such as has taken place in Corn- 
wall under the lax system which hns 
prevailed there. “What is everybody’s 
business is nobody’s business,” «and the 
cumbrous Legislature which assembles 
in Cornwall from the United Counties 
is too unwieldly and too indifferent to 
keep a close eye tm the Treasurer, 
with the result that systematic frauds 
extending over many years have been^ 
perpetrated, and enormous sums haveA —* 
been misappropriated by former ofii- V‘^* ihvuuUo) 
dais, who could dip their hands into ’’ ' 
the public till at'their own sweet will 
without anyone being one whit the 
wiser, until it became necessary to 
issue new debentures to make good 
the defalcations. 

The Freeholder urges delay in arriv- 
ing at a decision “ until the services of 
A competent and impartial person who 
shall investigate the whole matter are 
obtained, and his report published.” 
Anything to stave off the questiou 
from being submitted to the vote of 
the people of Glengarry, whose busi- 
ness alone it is ! But is not the Free 
holder aware of the fact that a com- 
mittee of the Reeves .and Deputies of 
Glengarry was appointed years ago, 
charged with the responsible duty of 
procuring reliable iuformatioa with 
regard to the cost of Separation, as 
well as of maintaining the various 
Junior Counties of the Province before 
and after Separation, that that com* 
mittee made a most thorough, impar- 
tial and exhaustive inquiry into 
the matter, seeking for information 
wherever it could be found and from 
the most reliable sources, and 
published its report signed by the 
most representative and intelligent 
citizens of this county, the Reeves of 
Charlottenburgh and Lancaster, the 
Deputy Reeves of XenyonandLochiel, 
and others of equal weight and stand- 
ing in our community? That report 
has beeu before our people for fourteen 
loQg years, and they have since its 
publication been doing a powerful lot: 
of thinking and will shortly act in the 
manner which they consider to the 
advantage of themselves and tlie 
County of Glengaaiy as a whole, and 
quite irrespective of the wishes, intei- 
est or opinions of the Editor of the 
Cornwall Freeholder, whose leave and 
license they neither need or seek and 
whose consent they do not require. 

Furthermore, and in connection with 
this very matter and in answer to the 
Freeholder’s present plea, for more 
light, i« it not aware of the fact that 
some years ago a Gleng«rry repre- 
sentative ill the Counties’ Council pro- 
cured the passage of a icsolution 
Biithorizing the appointment of three 
persons, outside tlie Council, one from 
Stormont, one from Diindaa and one 
from Glengarry, to enquire into and 
report upon the state of the Counties’ 
finances, assets and liabilities? ' Is it 
lU'taw.-u-e idut that committee was to 
liitot “atihe call of the (Jlmirintin.” 
and the (diairman, being a CornNvalj 
gentleman, never saw lie to call the 
Committee togethei, wiili il e result 
that no enquiry uas t'vvr by 
that Cernmittee iwn- .ii'V | r i ver 
issued? Tliat ih-- ginw* all 
along; the pe pie o'" (Jh-riian-y are 
called upon p;i.y • ('''rnw.i ! piper, 
but have been sv-t,ea):i ti-, 
oally ami C'mrbui' irey in ihe" 
dark and told r/<lo k i, ;IIM1 whrek 
up and ask m> (ju-'-i IIMV , Such loi-j 
been the C('ndilio;is of un(b>r 
the partneiiship wl.irh. i*’ use tin* 
Freehokbu’s OWM *■ h;is e>hst*'d. 
for over ÎÜ0 y.'.-.r.-'.” 1 E.i. on*- 
hundrvd li*ng yea ^ Mud iunie tin- 
people of (rii-figarry k • h 'i: 
ing \v.u»T to 1 lie <.lu/n\va.b niiH and 
h’lve sent, t k«-re m'ej- ;i- million of Inird- 
e;»rm*d ' ! Surely ii is time for 
a chauio’. 

Om- !' ivrhei- as to the Free- 
hoMer’s k- 'i;:’!.' nriide in the issue of 
Friday ia.si. 1;, vciil, forsooth, “ di.s 
cuss nr.tlnrs f.ii'.ly and without inu- 
endost>r imdn-jons and partisan iusin- 
n.'itio's. ’ Ir *e<;piv,d a c(umn”ni!‘a- 
tion from I iiip - 'tin- rosp*'0..n<lc 
and \veii-:u>'\vn gnn.tlemeu in tlie 
Couivy n Gi.'iigmry. taking exc-p- 
l.iim i?) a oe>-»'ce'iv eo'd era te and legi ! ' 

the’Co 
of i;u,< 
\'.:z i'i 
M uiir-' 
over 1 
mo.ilei 
fa miliar'. 

r'r.e rd' it. • st*»terncn t, 
• r.i'i !. There 

ill b-;i. .u tnnrt' orpible 
- - rl -rr'pe •)>' expres-.- 
) .Mtirdoi'h A. 

siipe.u lire in ? in pi (•'; < I' 
nh!<di In* is p.rf-Hiy 
Vet Mn* Freehr.liler 

not that of ."Ur. Miiaro, hul; '' 
production of sntn''hr.dy i be. 
m-n of as niroli ability, ep-i '.-0 '' 
intelli‘.';ct;Cu a.'ti>- ' ;:V' 
holder, in every Tc:*; >,d ,n '1 
Townslii;; ij; th - ’ ' 
our wool is ''.re fail (k ‘iv!,;. ' ’ 
timber i? oi’ tlm e>;. 
holder is likely t-r h 'e.r 
them .and to ii- di.sadv .e: .• ••- • 
this is ev!'-’, 
need to go abroad to IKIVO tlieif 
Avril.ten or tiieir vic\v.« expr 
they don't ]iu''piv-c to nim'h ' 
travelling into C rnwaii, i r 
pennisEion of the i'iditor of the 
wall Free’noldcr or ar.yi'Ue e!.-'; ‘I 
factory town as to wit,it; they 
or say or v.'rite. or e;.; pe'A 
shall c*xere.'*e th'Uy c 
opportunity i$ ab'oiaciî i’ 
arrives finaily tocanclndv IT. oxu 
pailmu'ship *‘for 'rood." 
of Coni'vc.d have unite, 
on the .and {r. 
on tlie proud fcput;'d.'u;c inr 
name of Glengni’vy, and .'ns^urc 
time has come for a change. 

Ycur olicdient .servno 
.1. A. ü>L\c'»<' 

October Uh, 11100. 
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Mr. and Mrs. D. Mejia.,', of 
Samineld, ware in l-o.',™ yesU'.uaj. 

Mr. A. M. c-." TJ„-.mini.ra 
ville, was. in (own 'on '\V'.';:i'n'.'o.o.a.y. 

Mr. A. la. Sin,ill!' i>a;,;i Oita'va a 
pr'cfe^ïsic'n’a! visit yt;stP:r',Jlay. 

M,r. Gcc'. me i-vka-ai, ‘pon.t 
W c cliires da y i u 'Mon i r ca 1. 

Mr. Ne-rniuii AlcK-iy. :_f fîraCigo 
End. was. in iie-wn on Monday- 

Mr. J. ll-Mierison. of Glen Boborl 
-scin, sijcn't VdcJncscIny in lowu- 

Mi-ss Mima Mcî.'.l;- c. -li:;. 1 
left foa- GLtavvU J'lidity moriur: 

■Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jo;,..a Ucylc 
Fxidiay in Montreal 

Mr. L. A. McD;.-red-: vi-iocl t 
ada’s Metropolis on Fri'.'uy. 

Mr. John D. McDona.l jj.vU kcnl, 
visited Otta.wa on M/jiiukiy. 

'Mr. A. W, McDouiceVL vidu'd 
real cm; Monday, 

M'ciütcr Rkdiiiird J>; ii 1'-^ 
AVai'i’cn, On:t., c-;i Mon 

■Mr. JauiV'S f.cnr.g-k'.'T. v.'f JiSrec.-;- 
Ler, w,as in tewa on t-k. tu!T .T’- 

Mayor, MciRac paid 
a buMri'Css visit l’uesè 

Mr. A. Lalo.aidr .'p 
pari; of tke week in dAr.; 

M.r. J. E. McGre-c.r vik.v 
real on \\A:idiao.s,'d,ay. 

Mr. Harry Macdoa-.Id : ic 
•duy with frieiicis in lowii 

Mr, J. I>. M.cKiiin-c-n. nij;e. 
Dalkcitii, wa.s in u-wa 'V-n 
;diay, 

Me.ssrs. J. \V. Wceecr ;;.'d 
rier, oC M-axvillr, '.wre in 
M.orvdav. 

■'Mc-.s.sir.s. A. JJc!n;n;cvi!iv, vd. 
a.nd' Z. t, 

■^r 
trude. Jo 

Mr. 
left on 
Lo\v:m 

-diss Lui 

I'yui. 

ilu 

. T’ar- 

i a o' 

E loll! 
ii'isnu. of 
lowiî due 
V Me r 
\\ in 1 1 

No 1 

Clei 

O 
\ulii 

I \ 
re 

f 

j./üCh-.el, 

I a V 
1 LU 

lli-e .^cho'j'l of ieie 
L*T. lLc>\v'ar,! iu-anio'’, of oie'..in- 

field. i'-pciit .y low kiJU.tu ill i.ONvn 
on ma'ay. 

Mc.s)s.ry. M. J. and i'eker Morris, oC 
liOahiel. x)aid: Aiexeüiida'ia a iju.'viiiw'-'»' 
visit .M'yiday. 

Uev. Mr. Meivenzie. of Kirk Hill, 
was i'll t-Dwn ti fc'\v rour.s on 

Mr. Hilbrn Sv-.j;\.ùn.. o- Glen Rob- 
ertrscrii, w;.is it visiie-r lo town on 
'rucsGtiy, 

•Rev. J. J. McDcinel!. cf Kt. Coluin 
ban’s I’arisilv, C-onrwalU .spent Tue.s- 
duy a igue.'-r at <lie J.kikace. 

Mes.S)!'.-;; Joilm C..aiii.t A. .Me- 
Dttnaid', 23-8L'':I La.iKai.-:L\ r, mit, ro-r 
Vo^Ta.vitlie, AH-a., e-'n V' .i-un-'day. 

Mr. D. McGic,w, o-f tiro ülcatmir- 
ria:n, pain Ale.iULieai a 1.1...iiu.:■- vi-a 
on Wedme.vday, 

M,rs. .A. McGininv.'. -A \ankl:A: 
llilL w:as 'Pli-e üXV- -<I An Aa)., .'fki 
CiiciU'db ci:i Tuesday; .rMc-NnY-- 

Mr.' T. \r. 
Uuiciii Barik, .''pAlG -u A1...U 
real. ' 

Mr. A. .Lcclair,' Xrv'.-. Uiar TL--.V:I- 

ttlnip of ' Lanj-arCv.-;**. ■ 
ncs;e in icnvn-t?w-k»M.:!V, 

Mr R. J. i M.r . A. 
U. MoDynalù, 'ic-f St. Ra;)lacv:-, vccre- 
In town on .Saturday. 

M.r. ll. Cliiic, <:f lii-e '-vul ki.evvn 
law Ciirni, _Mac!en:mn. t hue «.k, Aiac- 
lc'ivn<in, Coii'uwali, .-iv-ni luc.'.l-*y even 
in4î in town, 

Mr. Jo-sepli (uirbvAt, afitr .-p.e'n ..iiiid 
several ,diay.‘; wlii; frieud.-: .a .Ale-x- 
a,nd'ria and vi-cinii.y. =a ii.i.- i «• 
tawti NVe,'jne.'.daV 

Ate Ovvr .i .IT ' • 
Cbiriste-uy 'jf AT.ct.v'. ’--•e 
[guests of M.rs. Jaa.is AlvJh;;:,;!!. 
DaiiuLnl'Ciu .iMi. 

Auiic.cir v..!U,r b'a-,'..-..- '• ra * - a '' -i- 
ed Alcui.rt:'! i -..h- J-N id .i y *a . v.-.ei: 
were _M.urn's, i \ A. Hvig.c, i. iM.eri 
au:l A. AünkKiiHd. 

Mr. \V. 'i']. MvKilii'a.'t i ela.-ivr 
L. NViUh'id MeAiliieva t- GGku,,m 
X>aid Tbe Ne\'.e a [dicewr.ai eaSi 
day. 

Rev. WiUi-im I'Vu I..': !- re .u .i'ri 
d.a y 

C. 
will likeiv 
MMh:'.. i'.E 

1). \V. i.' 
tliune, M.r 
Dunvegan, 

ray. 
A. 

L>av 

dav. 

,\ i . 
Ivn. 

'unal-d. M r.r |\rcCarlky. 
M u-]>ou'.rn ! I c n «I Mi-<s 

rel>au,/nil. rc-Ialivos of 
{■'. 'f.r'i'-.lcn-.ld. <;f à'hl-' 

1 v:a t!'.' Enprc:'-; o(T 
;.e V.t'.r. line firni T.ir 

ye; ierdav. 
MArlin. Manag-er Bank 

Dr. ?.rcLenr:nn. after 
m;>c. ]'lcasriiil week \n 

o-f .ihv.rT-v’s Bay. rc- 
Inveii Saturday cvenmij. 

[''rasc.r. mrrciiiant, of 
: ^ vow.n on Mond-av, 
dluGu‘T'i'. paid Oi'iawa. a 
i C'U Monr.uv. 

cunt'/ and District 

t/eniîNiONViLLE. 
Mr. .j.'itnc': Claik, wlio was under 

tin* wcalT.er foi'afew days is, we are 
plca cul to no:,'», mucli improved in 
lieHlth. and aJilc to h'. about ?igair:, 

Air. H. Bush of Ottawa was through 
this section of the county tbe early 
I)art of the week delivering enlarged 
photos. 

Mr. George Auiiin returned home 
from thr3 West on Tuesday, after hav- 
in'î had an <-*x^T'nent (opportunity of 
sizing up I lie West. Our friend has 
come to tie'* conclusion that Domin- 
ionville and vicinity is the place for 
him yet. 

Mr. Il iiiy Dicksoo of the North 
Branch, hut formerly of this place, 
and Miss St. Louis of Doininionville, 
were joined in the holy bonds of wed 
lock at Greenfield recently. After 
the intoro.sting ceremony tîie newly 
vyedded pair and friends enjoyed a- 
wedding ninner at the residence of the 
bride’s fa(ln*v. Th ylhui proceeded 
to Uu'ir new hom--, ■^vlu-re in royal 
upinne)' llu'V eii!'.u tained tlieir numer- 
()in.' frieiuis. 

Z\ii\v l.b the T'-li Fail'S .'vre uV(^r lor 
t’.ii.s veer, ! he iw-xf, matlor c-f imnort- 
au'c th.it WÜ! n(a‘.’,qiy the rd-tertion of 
ou’’ i;.?oj')le is S-'paration. A public 
ic.cei i’'g *.vili l)c, lidd hero i;u .Mend.-'v, 
the 8th me}., at 7.110 p, m. Ad who 
c;;,'.: shooTl ;iMend this uu-o-ing that 
they may scaiv'* all itiforinaLion pos.^-i- 
blepoTainiug t/) Lhi.s iiuporta'-t ejues- 

AgoO'Oy liUiiiber from this section 
cltf'Mi.leJ the Fairs iield last week at 
\\’■i]]ir«msto^vIl, Avomnorc and Rice- 
ville respectively. They report hne 
exhihiti.ms at alf tiivcr* places. 

Mr. McC.hiiloch of Hintonburg w.as 
tiu'ough llii.S section cn Tuesday sMl- 
id;î Bih.'C'; and Testaments, aval suc- 
'•etuled iu (.is’po.sing of a large number. 
W(.îmay naturally ccHJcludo that our 
peeude will he even better than bere- 
tof (-re. 

Mr. Ad)ort Cnriler, having disposed 
of his farm to Mr. Hugh St. John, has 
pni’chasc^d a laiger the Fro)it 
iienr Sunnuei stown . We are in(i(»pd 
soi-ry to lose Mr, Currier, as he at all 
times proved an id(»al neiglrbor, 

M'.'. a;d .A- Clark visited St. 
Elmo iCends tbe first of the week. 

A tV-iViVeli A»arty was given at the 
j-cMidence of Airs. B. M.•^nsell last 
wf'ck for Mr. Hampden McIntosh, 
who inrs I-aft to resume his duties at 
Queen’s University, Kingston. 

?/jiss Daisy Kennedy spent Saturday 
and Sunday st her home here. 

Tim iVJexnndria High School stu 
dents arrived home Wednesday even- 
ing, the Teachers’ ConveièUon for 
Glengarry being hi session in the High 
School building. 

Mr. Charles McNaughton of Max- 
ville marie a number of pleasant calls 
here on AVednosday. 

Mr. C. Currier, after spending a 
week with relatives and friends in 
this vicinity, returned on Saturday to 
Boston, Alass. 

Mrs. Fi as r of Grenville is this week 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Morrow. 

Mr. Predham, merchant, has treated 
himself to a Ko. 1 rubber tii e buggy. 
It is the best tliat money can buy. 

Miss Stewart, teacher, attended the 
C.'onvcnlion in Alextvndvia this week, 
au(.i the citreîn ker taking advantage 
of the scho'.'j being Lempovai'ily clu.sed 
is putting it in uid<*r for- the winter 
movilh.s, 

Oi.* tlie Irt OcI.-.dK-*f Uiero was a 
change m;u'tc in cur mail service de- 
liverv w liicj^ \V(* think will be for the 
best. Forme/)v' r.be mail arrived be- 
Ivvci'U 11 and 12 a. lu. Now it nr- 
rives between bana 7 oO p.m. By tins 
change mail uiaU'*!' from Alontrc^a! and 
Oti.'iw.i on evening trains n^aches us 
saura evening. Aii . Savent is the new 
mail c.c'i iar. 

nr 
‘-I'j rHii 

yJ'IcP. 

AicCriramon 
Hurrah for the AIcCriimacn eociak 
Mr.n I). A. AIc-Lcoi. had g’uvsr 

Tiu'.sday of last w'cek AJi.ss Kniic 
Clark, of Loch.inv.'ir. 

Aî.r. Jamio.s AIcLao.i l.tiil a hu.^king 
i>r(! on Al'O'nd'ay rugh.t. Wtio will 
h.ave the next o(nc ? 

Air. Allan McCrimmon wa-s in 
II.:i. w kr-S'Oury on Tucs.-diay. 

MI-TS Mary McDGinald, wb-c* ^vas vis- 
uiiig 'bcT brolUcr, A. V\. Me'Dona IH, 
left cf.i Mond’ay for Mom real. 

M;r. Ang-u.s Grant hadi a hoe Iiaul 
in.-ï brick for bi.s now hc-u.'-'c on Sat 

Tiiio.ra wa^% no Ch.rLs'Uan Endeavor 
on Tuesday night on account of the 
m-.H'.iinv'-".- in Kirk Hill 

Zvir. ,-Vlc.K. McLcioi.i', c-f A^anldcck 
Hill High School, vihited hj.s pa.rcint 
at hom.o Sunday. 

The miO'CitiTug. of Kcpairation was 
well ■al'tcnidcd. 

y\.v. iKui Ab l-h-iini'.d be.” purciia,-u 
a lia a ■■.'•'>111'.* Ke rn piiuvo. 

Zvj':s’.-;r.-. AT'.' LV:;.ia] ■,!! &. Beckst oad 
sliippr-i I ve.;- c.irA-.d. of stock 'Pucs 
day. 

Air. H. Ai-l'Vuiro. iiiMiraivci* agent, of 
Z*1'-xvl'!.. I'.'.'. ’i-.i'-U’J.l' bu-'ino.ss heft: <;•:! 

Mr. Arch. . M Z" -xv-'’ -. i>- 
Z;>M';:,. ; fm'-ib: at >. far --.■-•.w .— 
’>'.'h: re lie \'.'i!P J'üsido. 

'.(’ho .M'j.'js.r.s, .Dancause licld a vcJ'y 
.'-■uccc‘'.Mful haII iiorc Wednesday even 
iiiG. 

Ro''.'i. rd... Jr., reiurmea li'ouue 
ti.is We are pleased to .'-ec 
A;.':: ]; i' 'racovering fro.m his re- 

Al'r. Mv-iKi'iiald 'laiviiiiy ]ii,s 

I'i'.'. .1,. Ar-.'.Tr.rl In ,* [wnt. .'■'•ur.'Zay 
i.-h A f MiiLly I Imre. 

.V,;;-. J';'. . N'i.. -.'.!. oZ Fa Ic-doiua, .‘-Jieni 
il;.- '.vaek c.:.! wiiii III.' family hero. 

h r. l-'a.i; .-a (.' lepli; L heh,! a vo' Y 
-r ..1 Imre c-n FiiZay 

la.n. 

meanly in.'^iauates Lh't the )(*tter was 

-idem ..f 

' AhileMi'.i Dew'w. 
•:i . Tim <lec‘ei>-cd 
: 'l-ac: ■:>! l he ];i}e 
;m GUi'.ei,::; in 

1 i ", a ;id crime lo 

y. la; A,;r. Air.'-’. 

' r.;^ !y. Duimei:, of 
[ ■.'em. !r'r, cf ilie 
J. 

' Vo"k: À!r:.! 
i . • 1. R.i., 

.• ;m .--ur- 

’ ■■■■!(! h'’:!)-;..-... 
. . . •. .\.;-:>e 

•n.-.-i t'.vmiMihy 
liiy. (Alo-iitrcal 

Greenfield 
The death of Mr, D. J. McDcmald, 

IS-hth Kenyon, occuTrcid on Frj.lay, 
Sopt. 28th. The funeral, which was' 
largely attcindied, took place an Sun 
day at 3 p.m. to St. Catherinte’sl 
church and cermetcry, Gre-enfielcCRcv 
.R, A. Muodcinald officiating. The pall 
beairors were Messrs. Jcih-n A. Kon- 
ned'y. John A. McDo-nal-d, R. A. Mc- 
lAonald, A. J. McDoniald, Nelson La- 
rue and Duncan Smith. 

I LOST 
On Monday, Sept. 17Lh, ;i white d-ag, 

Scotch, CoUic, aimv, .-ring to tb»^* iirnu 
of “Glasgow ” lie iiasa Ivrowji spot (.<n 
head ami laick. Anyone i'.arl.n.nbvr ' 
sinie after .•sceiiig Unt. HuvurLisenK--nt | 
will be i)roBBCuled. . Finder kindly ■ 
return lu I 

DAN A. AIcDONALD, 
30 1 II 8 Glen Hoy, Oat. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To THE EDITOR OK THE NEWS:-- 

I desire through Llie columna of your 
p.aper to tender my luor.t sincere 
thaaks to the many kind I/icnds and 
neighnors who showed such uoroirfit- 
ting kiudne.ss H) my molher-in-iaw, the 
late Mrs Jns, McMÎilan, durii'g her ill- 
ness and also for their attendance tit 
her funeral. 

Yours Sincerely, 
2-d Konvon JAMES McKAY. 

OBITUARY 

Ï. II. Btti'Lun. 

Ii;.' CLLiZCii'.-i of Alcxamcria will 
lea;r;ii \ViUn rcarct c-f tic.' ocath 
cfli S^'pLcannc.r 2H.ii. C'f l.honirira 
H. Bnrt'Oin. .{.'mq., ;i rc.^-iKmiivl of 
C;i.')iiMiwall. hu't who- forraicrly lived 
ui I h.'.is ic*wn fc'r somi?, three or four 
vears. .1 he ccac:a.'-;cd. who w-a.s 68 
vc-ai',''.. ^^•a,Sl ho-r:n in î^'.'rk.shure. En,'.;., 
ami {’OîT!’.-*. i'C' C-anuda about 33 yeans 
aao. Ho was an experienced ,o:ard-. 
ener ;in..l fcvlhowcd thais occu]>aLion un 
111 co'mpclle.d to iiZve up a few 
'weeks a.go by illncf-s. Mr. Burton' 
was of la kmelv nature a-nd n mist 
worthy man in evei-y re.-peCL. He 
leave.', to jnou.r.u ins i0.s.s m.s v. i..os> 
ana omo .■-x>:i. R.ooerl A... wno left 
cialv a C;vw weeks a.go for Moo.-^c 
Jaw. an.: one .*:isicr in Ln.aiand. 

The funeral, wdiicli wa;> conducted 
under ilio mrec.tion of i IK; C.ina- 
'Man Order of Forcsiers, look place 
cm Tuchvd'ay to Trinity cliurch and 
;licnc(* to W'oodilaw.n ceuirt cry. Rev 
J. Stiles conducted IILC ccreiaoiny. 
Zviany beautiful floral oftenmgs were 
sent by yympat.h,isin.g friends. 

Mr. lCc.n.netili Cliishclm. 

Xh'A death oecurred at Brampton, 
Oa-U, cm ,\Ve,diiie'.-îday, Sepicinjlacr 2Gth, 
of Kc'CirLCil'li Chi'shol'Ki, t-ounty Rcsis 
trur. '.I'he dicccaised, who wr.i.s a bro 
Hier of Mrs. Thos. McDonald:, Glen 
N'Orui'an. \va.s in Ills .scvcaty-seveiuh 
year at... Ihre Limie of his death. 

J*’or 3Ô years he w^irs one of the 
oiiC'St promiiieut m'arcihanl s outside of 
Toronio. the firm of K. GiiKhoim 
& Co., with hea.diquaii'.ters at Bram.p 
ion, (i'odnig a very large bu.siness as 
general t^iorckeeper.s, 'grain buyers 
aiii millers. They were also owners 
of large qu,a;rri-cis at Forks of the 
Credit, from AV-hich the celebrated 
Grcuit Valley Slone was taken. The 
parliamient BuUdingis at Toronto, 
airbungsL many othier.», w[ere built of 
i.s'lone Crooii these ^luarrics. 'Mr. 
Clfisholm., wh,o \vas anvays a strong 
Liber:al\ \v;as clcouqd member of me 
Legi.siature Assembiy for Ontaric in 
1873, andi repriCi.semted t.ho county ■ed 
Feet coniimuously until ho re.signc-i 
in 1894. In thiis yeair he W',as ap- 
pointed reig.iistrar -of the county. 

Zsi ri-. J a m c .s M c Ad i I i a i.. 

We arc Lhi.s week called, upon to 
c.irroi'lclc the death -cT "Mrs. .lames 
AicAlilLi'ii, Wihtich occurred o-n Friday, 
Si'pt. 28tli., ill Lbc' rcM:len<xi cd her 
;-.on-iu-Lii\v, ,Mr. Ja.s. McKay, 2-4th 
Ken y cm. 

Tl»c d.ocea.scd, who tvas 08 years of 
age at the lime -of her death, suf- 
fered from a'li at,tack of .rsUippe 

■sicinie .three years ago, from which 
sin*, never fully rcc'ovcrcd, eumplica 
lions .setting in. Slic was able to 
move about muil about l.wc montiic' 
ago, when, her illiU'cs.s nec; <.i .such 
a serious. luiluro as 'tO' neca.ssltate 
her confiiiJinenL Tcoiu. 

Zvfr.. A.Ic-Mill.ui was c-:C a Kind and 
affable du poMlio-a. being *.s • H and 
favcipahly known to a bust at fri- 
end!.-. She k; su.rvived )>y c-tu-. 
ter, Ztlr.-^. Jaar.;u McKay, with wdiomk 
.sh..'- rrsided. 

Tile funeMMl to S:. i''ir.n.an’--- Cal- 
ir.'drai ixid cei a-atcry -o-n Su'i'l.’y iho 
30,1. uH., ai 3.]..“) p./n., \v.a.- C'l.aZ.ucii-.ci 
i/y 11-2V. J. H. McRae. 

AJc.'iaa.s. J. Zs. (T.!uti.;'or, j>. Kcn- 
'bv. Hu.vli M.A’Vliiau. McKiy, 

. ami Allan W'-oir act 
: p ii;-Z‘aarers. TJiic syiu-paUiy of 

t.h .--^c..-;a'jnu:vi i y e.aendea t'O- l.Iu 

Ranald i>. M^cDo--n^;li, I-IKII. 

CM Oi.'Uiriay, irie 3Uih ScpLcm.L-jr, 
li-ij.'i; pr.Me'J a;.s'ay ai Id-. h..,.nrej -l-j 
Cuar,. Green Vailcy, a gciiaiem.a..i 
w. -ii ,u>i fav'oiraUy kn..\Vii ib,rough 
e-u'i Gl-.;lie'r ry, iii 11.,'e pei'.-;.,-.! of 
iten.Hd- D. Meljcuieii. .eL- ih.j aa- 
vaiKa.ni a'ge. K.'L 8-i year.'. 

'L'h.; (Acea.'cd. wno w.ae a . •.■n of 
liie late Dunca.n ZUCDOMC'II. It:’.!., wa.- 
u-era in -f-ü Clnir., r.t.d -a-ii iu;* dtli 
Feb.. marrivsd Flora ALcl/j-noil. 
daughie-r of the late Captain Ran- 
ald McLAci-iH. 

Til.: i.ita A.ir. Alc.l>c;aeil li.i ! b<-en 
ailing for over two lAittg 
a vi.'Gnt O.L rnHi'gL r'i ion. Al A.icDon 

w'a.-’ oL a kind and chariiahle dis 
i)O iti-ua. anr!. Jid.s- de.at:! leave-'; a va- 
car.cy i:i honie axid ccrjemutiiiy. v. hich 
wH: in': h'an.i to- fill—a. kind fat lier, 
a l".'iag' ha.rban i. and a fri.'nd i..> 
old aad yC'Ui'ig'. iii religion a d-evout 

,,.tai:aed C.i-iit^e.rvad i ve. 
■'.rn.i.ax' .u'c- left t .'iir'Ura 

iii:> ;Vg' v.'i'io'a- a.ad four rc-as 
a [t-Z fiv:. daugiKerb. naeaely. Ran a id 
O'., lii" h'Miie.-'tevul; Aioxande.r A., .Dan 
..la i GuiivA'a. of Aipeiia, MLeii. ; Mr,> 
Ai'eii. ZtIc.i>JMeii, Nui-oa. J.hC.; Mi'>;. 
S. Z>Iel.>r-:iell. Melbeu; Z\lrs. tMrran, of 
Gra.niiey. an'l' tlie Z-l'i:-Sara 
an. i Eiii a-t liionie. d'jie funcr'al 

k p! ice fro-ni hi.s iaic rc;-dd('i’.(s,j 
to . :. R.p-M'eU clriirrji ; c'rn.M eJ'y 
•-a Ttn •'•.ly, CVi. 2n;i, wb.rc Ucv, J,). 
\. Fiii.pbeii officiat,.-d, ;e'.-i.-teu l;y 
R’M'. Oorbati McKae, of Willi,lu:.-- 
i<>.. jiaii-bearers wa-.rc ZTes.-.i's 
b • :* Zvithki-aell. A. McDa-aell and Wm 

fall, c.f 

f ro.r. 

Yhaaa:;.- of Alp-en.a; Mr. n-.d ZHr:. 
Hr.in; b-y. •in ’ lb - y r i.rtd-un, 

V'lan A. .Me-D.-aell. uf .M o.P, ra.:il. 
.Ruch .'.vin.put.hy Ls cxie-nded lO' 

■b.’ bereavc'.i. 

AUCTION SALE. 
At 21-7 Lancaater, on Wednteday, Ocf 

10, ’06, at 12 o’clock noon, by D. D. Mc- 
Cra ig, Auctioiiocr, Farm Stock, Imple- 
ments, eic„ the property of Mr. Z. 
Giruui. 

TENDERS 
Sealed tenders for repairing Baltic 

Corners’ Chi-ese Factory will be receiv- 
ed by the undersigned up to 7 o’clock 
p,m. Oct. 15th, I'.jOb. 

Specifications to be soe.: at Wm. 
MacDunaid’s. 

The low^est or any tender not neces- 
sarily .accepted. 

\VAI. MAUDONALD 

Secretary. 
Grecnfied, O'cl. 1st, IfiUO. 
36-2 

GREEZN VALT.KY ('ONKEOTIONS— 

Stage leaves Alexandria for Giecn 
Valley twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 
-4.39 p.m. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
“ 6.Ü7 p.m. 

Going East, 10,30 a.m. 
“ 5.-45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Winnipeg and British Columbia points 

A tourist sleeper for the accommod- 
ation of second class passengers from 
Ottrwa west every Tuesday, Friday 
and Sunday. 

F. J. HÂRKNESS, Agt., Lancaster. 

F. KERR Agt. Alexandria. 

NOTICE 
The party who took the two overcoats 

and lap rug from the Commercial Hotel, 
Williametcwn, on Sept. 27th is requested 
to return s^me at once and save further 
proceedings. 

John A. McGillivary, Prijp. 
Williamstown. 

LOST 
On the road north from Williamstown 

on Sept. 27th, Fair Day, a purse, contain- 
ing a small sum cf money. Finder kindly 
leave at this Office or write to A. R. St. 
Raphaels, Ont. 
36-1 • 

TENDERS 
Scalc-d tenders for the papcrinig of 

the Pre.sibytcrian ManKC, Dunvegan, 
iwill be received' by Mrs. D. C. Oump- 
boll, M'dxvilic, r.O., up to Sajtur- 
d'ay. Oct. Gth. The lowe^-t or an-y 
t'cndier not necc.-isarily accciJied. 34-2 

A Rare Chance 
Two Splendid Farms For Sale. 

These farms belong to the estate of the 
late Malcolm A. McDougall. 

The first is si-mated about ono mile west 
of the village Maxviile,being lot “B” sixth 
concession of Roxborough. It comprises 
150 acres more or less, 75 acres being cult- 
ivated the remainder being excellent Lard 
wood bush. There Is an excellent, well- 
equipped b.^nk b.-a n with wind-mill also a 
good dwelling house, baviog woodehed and 
wood furnace, also carriage iiouse. There is 
a gofd orchard ar.d a never failing supply 
of spring water. 

The 2nri f-u rn is L'*t no 1 (south half) in 
7th iZon. K'vi.xhorongh. comprisring 1-âO acres 
ra-TO « r losH, 00 arres b.dng culcivated. the 
remainder bush. Thpre in a good bouse a/id 
b->ri'.. A nevt r failing strain fiow-s through 
ihe place. For further information apply 
t‘’’l * 

A. M. Camobnll Dominiouville 
D. C. MoDougall StElrno 

Adrninikratore of the 
estate of tiis late Ma.lcolm McDougald. 

For Sale. 
The uiidcî'aignofi olfei'S noj* sale Lo 

Number 25 0th Lochicl, cotainingby 
HclmeabiiremeuU o:io liundrcd acres 
more rr less, 75 acres of which is \mder 
ciilti vatio:'., b;ihuK'C pa?-:turago and part 
imsh. F:ue brick venec ed dw^eliii)':;- 
house on iJie prcuii.scs together witi) 
outhuikiings etc., go d well. "With a 
half a mile of cl.urch and but one ruiie 
distant H orn I’nblic school. Cheese* 
Factory in close proximity. The pro- 
perty belongs to M:-. D. b. JIcMilian 
hook) now of Daws.oii City. For terms 
and iii'îlior |Kuticu!»ss apply to 

I>. D .McLEOD, 
133-1 1-9 Kenyon, 

MeCtimm ouP.O. Ont, 

Grand imery 
Opening 

At Miss A, L. Johnston 

FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY 

i September 28 & 2! 

AncHLe j'Cl'ov.c-iys. LEdie.s 
cf til.. Ao’vViJ IMÛ Vicinli}' ere 
ce liially invited to attemL The 
display prC'in.'ses to be t>ns cf 

cxcepiioir.il Lriiliaaxy. 

Miss Â. L. Johnston 

iian one best? 

.'OU ask your grocer to send 
you tht- iiour, he sends you— 
AÛ best. V/hen you know the best 
flour and order by the name, the 
choice is not left to the grocer. 
NTany grocers handle 

i®yai i0usehoM Flonr 
as their leader. They have found it 
the safest flour to recommend because 
its results are sure and its purity is 
unquestioned. If your grocer’s best 
is not Royal Household, insist on his 
getting it for you. The benefit will 
be mutual. 

Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Ltd. 
MONTREAL. io6 

r 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Totkc Ilesiden'cs of Alexandria and Vicinity 

Messrs McDonald & Rozon beg to 
announce that they ha've opened a first 
class Grocery Store in the premises for- 
merly occupied by the late H. A. Miller, 
Main St. 

Their stock of New Goods comprises 
a complete assortment of everything in 
the Grocery line, Fruit, Gonfectionery etc. 

A trial order solicited. 

Yours truly. 

McDonald & Rozon. 
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Foot-wear. 

The right kind of leather and Rubber Goods for 

protection against wet weather- The 

Best goods obtainable are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices mean to 

you. Buy early while 

tlie lines are 

complete. 

Yours, truly, 

J. F. Cattanach 

« 

Alexandria 
Granite Works, ÿ 

V/.:N. DAULEY, ftop. <Xl 

I'killy equipped with the ^ 
finest and most complete stock ^ 
1)1 Monuments and liead Stones ^ 
in the Eastern District. ^ 

We solicit inspection of our fc, 
designs and finished\^'work XA 
under the management of '^tfr. 

- ;■ . G ^ A. J. Drysdale late of Gouvef- 
• '  ■ ■ y ncur, N.Y. 

All M'ork guaranteed. 

iGtiGssStS-. 

.M'A- 

'Mk^y,criX- 

ËÉertisiog In ïlie News Pays 
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SUPPLEMENT SUPPLEMENT 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., OCTOBER 6th 1906. 

A JOINT affairs. We are prepared, as far as is a case pcndin^g, wiiich is now in 

The qucstioni’oî the Withdrawal of Glcnagrry from the 
Union of Counties now before the Ratepayers. An 
important gathering at St. Raphaels on Friday, 
the 28th ult. The A^ecting almost unanimous in 
its approval of Glengarry Setting Up House for 
Itself. ; 

A VERBATIM REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
Tbe meeting held in St. Raphael® 

on. Friday! er-enin^ of' lafit -week to 
discuss separation was tkte first oi 
a series of ,^nt meetings that will 
be helid throughout the-county. 

It was held in -the* school house 

and W;a« very langfeiy attended, John 
R. MclXxTiell, Bsq., presiding with bis 
usual ability and impartiaUty. 

The speakers on behalf of sépara 
tion weirc Hon. Senator McMillan. 

Meiasins. Hugh Munro, A. L. Smith. 
andi'Geo, Campearu, the latter speak 

in;g in French. The opponents of the 
movement were represented "by Cbiuh 
It y CoiinoilioT Hugh Cameron, G. H. 
MacGiiliviray, J. A. B.'McLennan, J. 
C. Brown, of Williumstovvn and. vio 
inrty. Mr. R. R: Sangs'tér also said' 
a few’ words. 

Mucih irptereist w:aa manifOeted by 
those present an;d althoug.h the \Vil 
liamstown contingent wefre vigorous: 
in their denunciation of the propo^il 
tx> separate Glengarry from the long,’ 
expenv.«ivc and unsatisfactory connee 
lion with Slonmant and pundas; it 
«wias quite evident that the meeting 
wia's almost unanimious in i*^R opprov 
‘al of Gleng*arr> rct.ting up li.oueté 
for itself. 

We present our reni-'crs with a 
verbatim report of the n \ = 'sos dc 
liveirei by the several i peàkcrs. ' 

SENATOR McM'iLLAN. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and G^inlle- 
men,— 

As eiiilalned to you, the object 
of this meeting is to. discuss tbe 
que-stion of sep.t.rationof tbe Coun 
ty of Glengarry from the Unltad* 
Counties of Stoimont, Dundas and 
Glengarry. 

You will recollect L'hat fourteen 
years ago, in 1892, an attempt wa® 
made for the first time to separate* 
from this union. At that time wo 
failed, for the reason, that the law 
required' a majority of the Reeves 
aniil Deputy Reeves of the County of 
Glengarry to pace a resolution con- 
lirming that fact, the quCiStion would 
have to rcanuin in abeyance for one 
year, till thfc succeednng January, 
iWhen the» new Reeves and Deputies- 
elected "by t.bc people Avould have an> 
opportunity through the siecond elec- 
tion, to pronounce an opinion on 
the question. If they would confirm 
the re^'xiil'ution formerly made and cn 
'dicir!?c it to the same effect, the ques 
tion of separation w'ould T>e no 
longer in disubt, and tfso far as that 
wa-s concerned', would complete it, 
for it .wou-ld give unmistakably tho 
voice of th-c people. We. failedt in 
getting the majority of the Reeve© 
to move th.it resolution, consequent 
1 y the thing dropped. The succeed- 
ing year or two after that. the-Par 
liam-ent of Ontario pa-ssed a law* 
'amending' the former one that re- 
quired t.wo t:hirds of the^ Reeves and 
Deputies to create separation, that 
only applied to couniti-cs having less 
population than 55,000. This,. ^ of 
course, settled' Glengarry’s ch:ances 
for a Ume. 

We miade an attempt, however, af- 
ter that by caVllng the Reeves and^   
Deputies from the County of Glen- •tha't, you get a cOrtaiin-amount from 
garry as well as the County Coun-gt-he' Go-vemmént. Theys ^*ve a 

ftain amount frSr the erection of"a 

tate tho quesstion, particularly in 
189*2. It gave tbe people an. oppor- 
tunity to think the matter over, 
and' thcrei is not a man in the Coun. 
ty of Glenigarry wiho went to Corn 
.wall as a party to a law suit, as 
a witness or as a juryman, but saw 
tiheiTO with hia own eyes the .very 
argument that Wü presented to *the 
people 'dt that time. They saw: that 
a great deal of time was lost for 
the people of Glcaigar-ry. They had 
to bide thoir timo till their tura 
oanue round, so far as their case© 
were ooncerned, and in all pre-- 
bability would: be there the w'hcile 
.week, paTfticulariy the jurymen. 
Moreover. 1 must say that a great 
EQiainy w-ho were opposed' to us then 
arc with u© rncrw, fior they have seen 
clearly that it would be in the in- 
tcrast of Glengarry that we would 
©epariat^. 

Now this union has been in' exist 
ence for over one lïund'rod years, as 
oearly aa 1 can make out, it m 
one hundirerti and eleven yea,râ. The 
reason why Cornwall w:ic solestcd- 
for the Counjly Town of the Unit- 
ed Counties of Stormont, Danda® 
and Glengarry ia quite easily un- 
(dersLood. Thu settlcm<eait of theto 
.oouinties w-^as cmtireily, I m:iy »ay, con 
fined to tlue front. .Morc^thun that, 
Gonnwall was situated on the h%h- 
,w4y. of navigation between lt|e east 
u:ad' thé .wpet; and the back town-, 
ships, wore hot, perhaps, ‘ setllodi at 
air aüt that time. In fact ILHink 
it was- in 1794 tb^t tlié first set*-' 

■llemient took place in the Towneliip 
of l>Dch'iei. ' Coitniwta'Kl w.as oelectedJ for 
these reosonis. You go 'wust and you 
find) that Bnockville was selected as 

■the County‘Town of Loodfs and Grcn 
ville. FoliLow; woigt an|d! you wil find 
Belleville fofr .Haibtiinga amd "1?Tince 
bidward, CObouig for Northumber- 
land alnd Duribhmi, Toronto' for York 
and Peel, and on the Dttawa River 
L’Orignal was selected for RusEell 
and Prescoftt. Nowj the reasons that 
have existed- as far as Oomwnll is 
concerned, have disappeared. What 
used to be called the new' land is 
perhaps a-s! far advanced aa the fronlt-. 
at any rate AVC have easy commundca 
tion with the east and. west, and 
thexe cannot be any objection to hav 
ing- tho County Tiown more central- 
ly, loii'ated tihian it -wns in .-those 
days. We ccxtainily have a sufficient 
population, -and I think oux people 
are able to govern 'tihemjselves in 
municipal affairs as TV’ell, i^erhaps, 
as the: people of any other county 
in the, P.rovlnoe. A^> I said before, 
that union has existed for a great 
many years, and that union vras not 
to be in perpetuity, that is, • it -was 
not to last for ever, Bor -was there 
Any fft-nted period àt .which it was 
to termiuAte. It wùs. left .to the 
.will of .the people to-separate-when 
they fclt—soi disposed-, m; fact--every 
facility and every mducenisnt ■ was 
given the^ pooplh ,to separiate whé'» 
they felt ©o 'disposed...' for, the da-w 
of the lajiid pTOvidiesc'-that we 
separ^ite . frotoi a uarionir -are bh- 
titledi: to a'•cexta,iiri ' ' percfeil,tasre, l-3‘ 
I am .tbldv of' the total .aswetS; that- 
belocug fto tha -aBited-- counties at 
thee timié : of .Qepa!tAtion,-^bre tiSh 

cil of Glenjgax,ry, to , ;Alexapdria, 
«md I ©eo present the very Mr. Ding 
•wall. w.ho wais preeiewt at that meet 
inig in AlcxiancKria for the', pi^rnooe 
of furtht-'V -dSwups-mg ' this question. 
I t.hSnk that WTOulid be four or five 
yea^rs ago. 'Wé then- iCaile>d for the 
iseoond tinif». ’n getting • the Reev^ 
-and Deputy Reeve«' to take hold (ft 
the matter. This la-w was- 'repealed, 
and à newt law xvas passed lasU peer, 
sioro. or rat-her an amenHinent to the 
nmnicipaj ' lair wa© 'pa^edi Th-ih 
lamendmènt wa© introduced by the 
member for Ru«ssel,-Mt. Ra<nne» -Nviid 
represenits the-County of Russell in 
Toronto-.; It leu'Vies the question "with 
'the people, that i«, that the major- 
ity of the mTm-icipalîtiéét of .any 
oouinty wlsiuing to eepatnato from 
the union. repreisent to the 
Government in Council at Toronto 
that they wanted to have a vote 
of the peoi>lé to dieiride thé question. 
TTii© .WAS ddne, and à majority of 
the' ootr'ci'is' of th<' munioipaliticH 
\Ti lihe .County of Glengarry have 
petitioned the Govomhient, askitu? 
that à vote of Th»© people bo tikein' 
on the question of SepaTation. aiadl 
that vote -will W taken m Jn'nuft'r'e, 
rwhen you will be preaeendBd' with ba'5- 
lot© on -which yon will declaro your 
int^nfion, to ‘whether yb-ii are 
ÎU) fiavofr of ? Reparation • or not. 

Now, -Mr; CbainnatK wo 
f3.U>d OQ''two diffoirent oc<»<siionjBi. yet 
It did a great deal of good to ^5- 

g;iol and dou-rt houhe, ©o'that this” is 
offerod 'fed you as an induoeoriont 
flt ’atiy tiiiv?. you vrish '- tp •■''(i^ibaTatft. 
More' thioir that'; the;-Taw-pa^bdi''fast 
©é'ssion léiAve'a- ît to' the-' -wîlF bf 'thé 
people of thé ‘ count y, ‘etf -thuf “the 
people, ! .if ’they'©ay so; • <laU'‘'hày'^ 
©^oaxation. Mr; -DiDg^U; 
W-htfit we got frbtm'the'Govem- 

?. Î f^nTX>t -Fny-Ju'^t'hoiw'rhuch. 
Wo fcndw that in thsé GVvnntV of 
HdUon t.hie IniiMi-ntffs cost ^S.OftO o'r 
«28.000, and tIhiAt they ^srot :$C.()00. It 
i© a question' Ihft pn.tlTdly '\tith the’ 
Govern'rhéfht. an-d they '^rtainlV WilT 
nor.'-déÀI unfiairty: with‘’m." tVe été' 
one of thd .0^'dost" cd-OJhtion in' thé' 
‘Province, and-if cért'àînly ill become» 
n» to 't'hlHk that the- Govefr'nrrt/^ht 
^vi^ 'dleaI with n» difforen.^iy to wh^t ‘ 
If has 'dfcxne udth any <5t.héfr county. 
Now. 'siT, we aro. not.' here to die-^ 
tate to’ the people what they shoUldC 
do. We are hero as hé.avv tnxpay'- 

in th'é CSoUnty of-' Glengarry. 
One of the «rfeiu/meaiti^ niÇadt -'î© thuf 
it, inerbotse'''druif" ' ive 
a'fe jui^t -ais'’'EDJüohl afraid) of • higîJ. 
tnxes' as any^^otoie. ' In ' fact*'o«e of' 
thé teâsoT^ 'w«y'ai^ hérè'. 'is to show* 
the •pfeOpïé' of ‘ GîùharÀT^y that 'it W 
time.' they ^'piaTatbd'-Yfoini' thé uh-’t-' 
©d) bounSrtio'?^--'f(ivr" th)é' reason that- 
baxes- aTu' Inbÿèaiv^. 'éyory year, 
if ' th)ey"'c<^rn'tta îndreasè', ^hey. 
K^^Tl find it U hleawy buxdéfrf. 
tùne tfasat -wa shooild run our own' 

figures can cto it, ito «how that wo 
can save money by so doing. An- 
other argu.me-rt ue^ is that it is 
the village of Alexandria that ha® 
Ktarted this agitation. It mat- 
ters not whtere the ugitation st.irte-d. 
They have that right and can ex- 
e-rti«c it if they choose. They are 
taxpayers anji edtizens of Glengarry 
and) they have that right. They have 
the same right at Williamstoiwn, 
liazuoaeter or Ikilhiousie. Why would 
the people of J lexandria be more 
Inter-e^ted' than any one else? It is 
«aid that they are locking for fat 
offices and' to increase their popu- 
lotion. This is commendable. The 
people of the extreme enrin of Glen 
.Tarry ought to with- pleasure 
the town’® advance as far as popu- 
lation and) wealthr is conceirned. 

Uird'ar^and the Judge© are appoint 
©d -by the Goveiinmeut -at Ottawa. 
an»d the Sheriff, Counity Crown At- 
torney ana* Cletk of the Court are 
appodnted by' the' G-overnment at To- 
ronto, to t-hat thé County Council 
will only have the appa-lntment of 
all other officeirs., t^uch as^ Clerk of 
the Cou-nty Counedi and; Treasurer of 
the County Council. The town of 
Alexanidria only sends one Reeve to 
that Cooiaty Council, while the rest 
of the ■ county ecimds eleven ' there. 
The bfac Alexandria sends cannot in- 
fluetLcc the otther ten. therefore, that 
argument falls to the ground. 

As tdtT GH- taxes are concerned'. Let 
me say this. W-e- axe entitled;, as I 
have already said, to 1-3 of the 
Aïwets of tbo united counties. Take 
this asset to be what the County 
Coomcil value thte buildings in Corn- 
■wall at, «f>;l,000, Divide that by three 
and it pive« «20,000,' take «4,000 or 
.«5.000 if you -will, and ;we will 
©till have ffreen 31^.000 to 310,000. 
According to an estimate made by 
an architoct, when- the question of 
Sepax.ution was starteid in 1892, the 
baildiings would cost us 318.500. I 
think they wouid cost a great deal 
more now, tihu cost of material anid 
labor has advanced, from 15 to 25 
per oemt. I thiink that the buildings 
that were theta ?^bmitted' to Judge 
B’alocxnbridg'e. Wiho fold that $18,500 
wcrald be FUifficuen't, would cost $25,- 
000. Howl oire you going to tnako 
that up ? We get «l^.OOO ftr')0(m. the 
united cotmtioB. We get from 3Ô.OOO 
to $8,000 from iha G ovum ment ; $18,- 

.000 and $6.000 are $22,000. Well now, 
we oTily want $3,000 more, but say 
we wÀnt -310.000 if you will, and' 
w:bat will that be ? W-e- ca;n do jUst 

■A» they have beun doing in Corn- 
wall. borrow tbte money for twenty 
years, issue your •diebe.nturcs and 
create a sinking fund, and what does 
that conxe to? It me.ans lOc. a year 
for every $1,000 of assessment, 
•wjhic.h would mean $2.00 for 20 year®. 
Is thit a heavy tax? Where'is the 
«aving that we arc g-oing to -get? 
We mve $8,5x71.61 which was paid to 
the TreA>sureT in Conia\iall last year 
or the con-trolable taxes of the 
united counties. This amounts to 
orver $8.000 a year that we send 
every year into Cornwall. We have 
to pay a© we now stand* and that 
woul-d pay for fuel, ligibt and official^ 

-Can anything be plainer than this, if 
a person looks at it with an un- 
biased mind ? 

This question of Separation re- 
mindts me of wlhat I want to use 
as an illustration. A farm-er has 300 
acres of hi;nd and he is located 
on the centre 100. They are join- 
ing each, other. He ha-s three sons. 
They a;r© all on the farm on which 
the family lives, that is the cen- 
tre farm, tihe buildlings on it are ex 
cellent. and everything i.s in the best 
possible cc«idiition. The old man 
®ays, “I must maSe a will. I will, 
•will the centre farm to A. one of 
the other hundredis to B and the 
‘othe.T one hundred to C, and I will 
order that when either*of my. sons 
B or C. ,wi©h to separate from this 
union tJi-at has existed between them 
•ftoir years, chooses to go on his own 
femt, that niy son A will pay them 
'one-third:-of the uissets on the-centre 
'farm? T-bey live togeth-er for a 
•wih.ilé, but- finally C opened hjs-eye» 
anil thiat the oen-tre farm had 
everything on it,'that his .farm had 
ho lido's© 'andi no improvements,’ahd 
t'bàt ’ all the benefit of his labons- 
ba:d been given to the' ferm belong 
ing to h-i^ brother A,; he savs. I. am 
hoing to •diesolye 'this partnership. 
ît is time Di'® to-go to my own 
farm. .1 ,©eè. that, there is nothlriig. 
tm "it. indl tiiat all my labor' is go- 
ing •on:’ À’© fa'rm.' he arguiKs that -in 
my own' inter'est and 'that -of ' his' 
Faih-ily.vhe rnuigt go to his farni 
and geft the benefit of his own 
laborA oppoi^e*^ him' and snys “Stay 
Whe^m VC0.1 ,are.” Why d-'cs be.-Fay 
that? B?oau'=e he wus getting the 
,ben)?fvt oT his laborr, n.n-4 becaU«!<e 
he .was afraid ho would have--to pay, 
him atlUTd of the vAlne <^f the, n-®- 
Hts om‘th'i centre farm, as dir-ecti'd 
by hfis fh'thèT’s will. That is , 
what is happeaiiing in, rvur. oa-'c-p. 

The gnol and cou'rt hou^c in Corn 
wall have l>A-om condemned, ^nd it is 
by hiard work that th^'y hnvr> kept 
îhewé impTove-ments from i^’ng oh 
for the past few yeans. The walls 
in GrVTnwa.il gaol w^^r^ bv” 
the.-vni«tneotoT. and it i^ fitrht 
iTL-cr. him for yeans tha*^ ^h«y hnve' 
^ept off ■flii-s expense. T ;irPi tollin-.'? 
you what 'i h^ave. beeP T nm no.t 
a me'mber of the coimc-l. I am tel- 
ling you-. moreov«'r.-iihpt th^'X© are 
pn»^^r*m*njus l^aW. costs that hflvp- to 

if wo continue the^'e, :A.n'd I be- 
lieve th'at we have t<>. bear- our 
^«htare of iti n« f.ir as it has -alrcadv 
jpone., T ami told t.'bo+ we have paid 

3^10.000 or! 812.000 in law 
ak^ for tih'e ;Ia.st fetv years.*' There" 

the Supreme Court, and! ocn which 
we will have to pay enormous costs. 
More than that, a move was made 
in the County Council last session 
to get a 'house of refuge, and- on 
acc-ount of thiat, they wouldi havo 
to buy 40 or 45 acres of land;, aud 
that I am told wxxuld cost sixty or 
seventy thousand dollars. We do not 
want a house of refuge in Glcn- 
-garry, but: if iwe -we wonld put 
it up in a more central place. If 
t'here are poor people in Alexandria 
or tbe Tovvmhip of Lochiel or Ken- 
yon, surely it woul-dj be easier to 
have them placed in the hou^c of 
refuge if it was cLoee at hanc', than 
to have them sent to Coirnwali. Wo 

aho have eoiormous expenses 
that are to be incurred by the unit 
ed countie..s in coxincction with; the 
iron brid'gejs ooi- uhe Nation River. 
I am to’d thiat thcxie will be some 
13 or 14 of thiese bridges built by 
the uni-ted oountieis, all because they 
are county briidgeis. Now, if you gen 
tlemcn will take all this into aoccunt 
you will see that we save by sépara 
lag, by getting rid of this ' largei 
liability that is hanging over u»-. 
Take Into account that thje money 
you are seaidiing into Cornwall will 
l>c spent in Glengarry. Every dol- 
lar that y-ou ge{aitic.men send into 
Cornwall might jutst aw well bo spent 
In Japan, as far as' you are ccori- 
cerned, for you'neyer get a cent of 
it back, directly or indirectly, ' but 
if the mohey is spejtt at home and 
the population' omd' w'tealth of Alex 
a.n-drla incxeaise, it .will be- oif bene- 
fit to every m'Utn wib.> ra.-ecs u hill 
of potatoes in the county of Glen 
garry. 

I can. well unilcirs-ftand that the 
people of Co-mwall would I>e op- 
posed -to this, but I do not think 
that they will 1» able to Lght tuc 
cesLsfully thic will of the people of 
the County of Gle'nrrarry. Of course 
they have the right, if they have 
good -sound logical argumonts to pro 
sen't. to show that “We arc goirg 
to make a leap in the da/rk.” a« the 
Freeholder-said. We are prepared to 
rhicuv* that, the taxes will not be in- 
orea)sed. thiat we will no-t have to 
pay an incTeaso'l amc-'Uint of taxes a© 
wc have been doing for the lai< 20 
years in Corn.wnll. and if vve do not 
.separate, the t.»xets next ’year wd 
be 35 or 40 per cciril hxh^her. an,!’ this 
will conitiniu»'. in all probability. Lot 
me rell you, that the fOo;ner you sep 
erate, the better. It is left with 
yourLselvci'^. We arc not dictating, to 
y-ou how lo vote. We are here to 
explain to you the l>encfiU-< to be 
derived from. Scparat'cn, and do as 
you wi.ç’b as to your vote. 

When yco go to tbe polls in J-nn 
u'ary. a«-k your'-'.fIves. What sh-ould 
I 'd)o? In the init)Circist of the county 
in the interest of my^xvlf and my 
neighlv^Ts in. voüng on tho question 
Separation. It is em’y a question 
of time when we. will fopairatc. It 
is go’ng to come as .suire- a.s this 
eoin wil] ■*'i*‘e to-morrow’. -even' if you 
put it off f-oT a few tp.orc. years, and 
if you do. you will fi-nd that you 
■will pay very grwcctly for your m;s- 

Alexunidfria are wx^rkin’g fk>r their 
own' advantage. 

MR. GEORGE CAMPEAU. 

Mr. Campeau gave an address in 
the French language in favor of Sep- 
aration, which was earnestly listened 
to by his compatriots. 

MR. JAMES MCLENNAN. 

Mr. Chairman. Lad'ies and Gentle- 
men.— 

As a taxpayer in the Ccointy of 
Glengiarry, i wculdi like to vsay a few 
wcrd.s, though I did not come here 
prepared to raiake a speech^ 

Now". I umdeT-atand thiat the- iieople 
from Alexan'dria wiont all through, 
th-é county offering offices to dif- 
ferent people, and th^at Mr. Costello 

^'■nid I v.wald accept -the office of 
Sheriff a't $300 a year. Now I wbuM 
not accept it for $1500. Thé; Judge 
ship. I hear, has been offered) 'to 

A deputation from Alexan' 
dria waited ou the Willinmstown 
Council aad told them that the build 
Irig.s wx>uld, cost $100,000. The Se.na- 
tor com-2s hare .an/i puts it at $25.- 
000, ahl'd says that w*ie ge-t otne third 
from the Govejinmenit. Now we do 
'not know'; anythdnig a^bout that, but 
we may--be sure thiat Glengarry will 
get vor^y little from the Government. 

* They triei^i to lead ua to believe 
that Gleu^iaTTy ju.rymm were kept 
in Cormyall longer them other®. Now 
this is, a mistake. Just as if there 
are some kept thwwe longer than oth 
CTis. Th^ Senab*ir talks -about -the 
«rob'd ’miarket, w© hAve. 'Alexand-ria 
ia one of thé .worst markets in On 
ta.rio; We.caii get more for ,our pro 
duce xiglut' here. • . 

. It i.s -to Increasie our taxes 10c. on 
every $1000. I expect that it •mil in 
crease my taxes $10.00 per year. The 
Sen-ator 'went oh to say that the 
buildings in Cornwall were con- 
d’smined. The deputation that -wait- 
ed bn thi-ï council put the co^•t;, of 
cou'uty buildfng;© at $100 000. .Let m© 
tell you that you will have to build 
ncc-o*r,dintg to speclfica-tionts. The Gov 
enn.menit may put them at $80 000,' 
a.ndWe would hAv-e to pay foir them. 
Here is ,TP.otth;er thing- that the peo 
pis of Al-exaudTia wanit'. Their ex- 
penses am’j taxes 3.re high. If they 
get -bxiparatioin, t-b,cy will make -us 
pay their taxes, antd. shove .Alexan- 
dria up. Tbsy will equalize -the.a.«- 
ses-smeuit and! we wil'l. have to pay 
th-eir taxes,, that U what they are 
after. Thi©y have built fine w.alks- in 
'Alexandria, but 'they want lis to pay 
far them. I am pure that yr& are 
highly taxed • at'- the present time, 
and do not feel like inçresaedng .them 
by voting fionr Separatio-n. 

This pamphlet . the-y afro cir-. 
oulating is. all oaxesi-ded, and if the 
people A\-in be ca.r'eftil in rea^hg it, 
they -will find that tKo people of ! many tell us that this $100,000 will be 

MR. HUGH CAMERON. 

I am very much pleased to be pres- 
ent here to-night and am pleased to 
be at St. Raphael’s. i have a very 
warm feeling for my Alexandria 
friends and I like to see Grit und Tory 
come arm in arm to a meeting like 
this. .1 listened to the Senator’s 
speech and enjoyed it very much. 

In the first place they have been 
very liberal in circulating their pam- 
phlets throughout the county, "I think 
they have sent them to every person 
.in the county; and in looking over 
them I see it Is the very same com- 
mittee that agitated the matter four- 
teen years ago.' The village of Alex- 
andria' has five members to represent 
them in the council. Now. I ask 
you if a committee composed of such 
as they would go out looking-'or do' 
you reasonably suppose they would go 
out looking for causes detrimental to 
separation. This committee went out 
with full intention to get Information 
favorable to separation and succeeded 
very poorly. The counties they 
brought in have no comparison, things 
compared must be something similar 
and the counties they quoted are en- 
tirely different from Glengarry. Those 
counties such as Peel and York with 
the city of Toronto it is no wonder 
they would want to separate, the same 
way with Frontenac, -with the city of 
Kingston, no wonder Leeds and Add- 
ington would want to separate, those 
cases should not be taken as argu- 
ments. I got a good deal of infor- 
mation- from the Senator to-night but 
the records of the Council are here to 
be got at but I fail to see in any of 
the records where we have to build a 
house of refuge in Cornwall and I fall 
to see where the walls of the gaol of 
Cornwall have been, condemned. We 
know that the county buildings arc 
not like wine, they do not improve 
with age and after being built sixty or 
seventy years there w'ill have to be 
some improvements but he says they 
have been condemned by the inspec- 
tor of prisons and he» expects to get 
$5,000 out of these same buildings. 

Now I claim that this vote is not 
fair, we are asked to vote upon this 
question and those who are entitled to 
vote for municipal affairs are entitled 
to vote now and the bare majority will 
carry. Now you know that at least 
one-third of the voters are not land 
owners, our municipal vote Is made up 
of a large percentage of tenants or 
occupants, ■who really have no great 
in-tcrest in the county and a bare 
majority will separate the counties. 
Now I want you to 'be careful and 
w'atch what you do, if there is any one 
whose taxes are not high enough let 
him vote for separation, but if he is 
payin.g taxes enough lie should feel 
contented. He is paying taxes enough 
for we are all taxed-high. When the 
vote is taken if there is one of a ma- 
jority the Lieut.-Governor and Coun- 
cil can take steps to separate the coun- 
ties and the ' Provincial Council' will 
separate the county town and you will 
be taxed for the buildings. In 1906 I 
find that in NorXh Durham, the in- 
spector condemned their county build- 

ings and gaol and they are building a 
new gaol. and court house this. year. 
They raised $60,OCO to build the -gaol 
alone. ' There is nothing . surer than 
those county buildings will -cost $75,- 
000. He-also says .we will be saddled 
with a house of refuge and the soon- 
er we separate the better.- We have 
to build -those county :buildlnga with- 
out knowing -what we are going to get 
out of the county buildings in Corn- 
wall. We do not know how much we 
will get but the portion we will get 
will bo "Very llHlo. We have <Iebentures 
for $30,000, or. $35,000. in Cornwall 
an-d -the, pTObabilities -are -that wo 
will have to increase them and he said 
the buildings there were tumbling 
down and yet he expected to get $20,- 
000 out of them. I believe we will 
not get a- dollar. You will remember 
there was some eighty-two miles - of 
roads designated jn the county of 
Glengarry 'to be taken over as county 
roads, this' ,has'to be tàken on a vote 
over the thrée counties. If that vote 
is carried in Stormont and Dundas we 
have to’ adopt that resolution and it 
will'take somé $100,000 to build -that 
road and if the Senator is any author- 
ity we have to ‘ meet $25,000 to build 
the court house and gaol and another 
^75,000 to build a house of refuge. Now 
we do not need that house of refuge 
as there is the St. Paul’s home for ■ 
the three -united counties and it is 
being enlarged and with those iin- 
pro-vements it will accommodate all 
the poor we will have in Glengarry and * 
there is no need of another, house of 
refuge. -is $100,000 -tihat will be 

required to build those ‘roads, a great 

raised according to equalization. If 
this is so; the county whose equaliza- 
tion is the highest will have to pay 
the most, then there will be $75.000 
for the house of refuge that statut-es 
say will have to be built in 1908. It 
does not take very much logic to see 

'that it is harder to keep up three 
houses than one. Now we have been 
told that we have been united for 
100 years, our existence does not de- 
pend on separation. It is easy for 
people who represent municipalities 
with an equalization of $19,000 to preach 
to us whose equalization is about $1.- 
673.819. Unless they can prove that 
we are. going to better ourselves by 
separation, I can see no grounds for 
their arguments. If we are to saddle 
ourselves with this ' $25,000, and with 
debentures of about $30,000. He also 
speaks of those county bridges in Dun- 
das on 'which $19,000 has been expend- 
ed. , "We had a bridge built in Glen- 
garry that cost over $7,000, and anoth- 
er In under construction that will cost 
$3.000 or $4,000. This is what Glen- 
garry. i.s getting out of this fund, the 
county that is losing is Stormont. The 
county of Stormont has only three 
more bridges that can be brought irt 
as county brid.ges and we have two, 
so that we will receive more than WQ 

pay out of this fund. The most ex- 
pensive bridge that has been built was, 
in our own county and. I have been 
informed that there cannot be more 
than three bridges now from Dundas 
and there are two from Glengarry. 

-J 

MR. HUGH MUNRO. 

Mr, Chairman, lAdie« and G • : ’c-* 
men,— 

I am pleased to meet the ^ o 
c-f St. Raphaels (c-ûi^çht on i .* î. 
Separation queistioiii, and 1 ani ai..o 
pleased to meet .some of those who 
are present- who are opposed to Sep 
eration. I only wLh. they would at- 
tend the difie:rent meetin^gs through 
out the county, a.s it i« the only and 
nest way to lay the iruiUer clearly; 
aeCocts the pwple, by debatln<g both 
ides fully so tluvt the people can 

oe the judjjcis c*f what is be.st. 
We believe that if we present cur 

case to the people, they will clearly, 
sec the adva;iUajgc.s c-X making the, 
chan^^e. 

Mr. Mclicnnan, ciu‘ of the tf^pcak 
er«. complaine-d. that Mr. Costello, of 
Alexanidrria, luid already offered fr:ome 
of tJhic different offices, and he stated 
that he heard he said that he wotuld- 
accept t.ho .cfffice of Sheriff- at $300’ 
a year. Doe-sn’t JVIr, McLennan know! 
that Mr. Costello is a bad Grit. an-d 
dK>3«an’t hr3i further knoiw that thero' 
has bem -a chanige in the Govern- 
ment lately in .Ontfi.rio, and that the-’ 
Conseryativ-es that mow control the 
appointing of t'hiase offices, arc now 
in power, an|di I would like to knc’w • 
■what influence Mr. CchstcUo or any 
one of tihia't political. f.tripe, co-uld 
-have In eccurinjg any )of the offices 
f-oir anybody and îUS to hLs claiming? 
that the Alexandlria m«.n are Ic;okin>g ' 
offices. I m^ighti siay that I am nc-t 
looking- for an office. I would not 
-accept one if they paid, me a -salary 
three or four times as much as stat 
eid in those pamphlets, and I have 
no friends or relatives looking 'for 
offices, and I do not know tli.at there 
is. a single man in the town of Alex 
andria looking for an office. Ho - 
also mentioned tb© great increase in 
taxes should. ■Sepa;ratio'n take place, 
he expected that it iwould incroafe 
his tiax-es to at least $10 a year. ' 
Now, I .might say that while we are • 
strongly in favor of Separation, wo 
are al»{> la»*ge taxpayers, wo may ' 
not be thte langest in the county, 
but we are one of the largest, last 
year -we payed f-o-r property in tbe 
<X)iumty very nearly $500. an^l we have ■ 
■po more love than Mr. McLcnman 
for paying high -taxes, but we have • 
no fear of t.h'e increai'?e, •! do not ’ 
believe that this, will be *the: mean© 
of rai-sirig ou.r taxes, if it «hould, as 
he say©, we would get it good and » 
hard, but we have no fear of that . ' 

Ml*. Cameron, on'©.,of your*County * 
CouinciUors. last speaker, nueinttonedf • 
the ..probable) . cost of tho county ' 
huildingn. at a. very largo sum, 4e 
spoke _of thoir costing $75,000, 'atid: 
he also spoke of the. econsoanj^pf ' the • 
piresent arra-ng^ement and advised us 
to ccirtinue thie- samè. As a bus;- 
■ness tna-ftsaction, just' lot hs fiigur© 
out and see. As constituted'at ! pro'' 
sent there. are- four county council- ’ 
lors in the two Tear towiuships, they ' 
(tràw milGa,g©. of 10c. per-mile each ' 
Cor’ about Mxty -miles enoh -meeting, 
they each -draw pay for $3.00 per day 
for six' diay.s each-' meeting, which 
means aver $S0- for one sitting,they 
meet three timers a year.-which ccr-ts ; 
nlK>ut $240,, for the fear, township.s. 
alone. Thé tw-o front towni^hips cost • 
very much the »ame, except they 
have shorter mlleafsce. If y-cai . had 
vour' on'P, county, bu'^iness in somie 
central place w.herc all members ,r.f 
the council could leave home in the 
morpin-sr, drive to Irui'^inosis and get . 
home the same day. and then*e, i.^ no 
reason why they .«dKm.ld "not do so 
•for . th'é ,s.mall amount of buein!©.ss 
Tequirdd to-^ be dome for -our county 
if separated. The-coét "would be very ’ 
much'less than it is; at, -present, thte 
\\’:3ste'-of >C(0|nstîtuted;- at-pre 

is 1 ;oiï»-iini$:./stiô.^t!He.- lia)rge ntun.-' 
hexqf :-anieàQhé;iS.‘te>9anlDg-from.- 'the 
t'hflree..'Couhtie». pay our - 
int'<x a chciuuon fund and the* there 
is a 8<?rairvble fior each county to 

( Continued on |)age 10. ) 
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get th/e>ir proper share l>aek, which 
meaas a lotis of tinie and confusion 
M.r. Cameron, however, thinkis Tt is 

bettor to h>ave ihiniÿt» donc in this 
way. I hold ia my the annual 
titatemeiat ot the y jMutuai 
Jb'ire Insura.j-cc Co., an nuLitutiou 
ltha;t GicU'^jairy; ha^» a rijgh.t to be 
proud ot ainu an inatication that 
is a creUiU to tac Oirectors. 'i'ney 
vdo a^ niiucdi business as wv*ul<i j^o 
turou^n inc ha'iiis45 of our County 
Coaiijoil At fcifcipmraterJ, they nccioe 
qu.e€t*M.is Lhiat anv\>*vcs r.vuva inoie 
imoaey yearly thain tiicngarry’s .-^are 
KJZ uue CoiU.u-^y rateii aiijd tmy meet 
montnly in’aii.ea4 of every tnrec 
mojjLiis. 1 have fodu>\\XiU uiis insti- 
tuLioa h.jt': •tsomc years, as i was par 
ticu*ai*iy imiereistcvAs in seeiut^ it ouo 
cecsi. hvery moaLn we see me Oirec 
tors drive into towui in tap morn- 

w'e tjca t'actiiiigaie ana tangster 
OC'Qirô from! the touLÜ, we sec tvank- 
iu and A. A. JVijcixiunoii nriv^ in Liomh 
the rear of Licohiei, Chusiioioa irom 
Gien aandfipiu, Giajrh lioui i>ommion 
ville, and McCrimmon from Glen 
ORoy. Toose mua set to worK at o-iice, 
they lojc no timo, they ojon’t meet 
to nave a timi^, they «^et through 
•wiiih whatever busniiess they have 
to dn and d'live hom)^. the same 
evening, anci- aiJ it cods mis com- 
pany lor their diirectors' services, me 
salary of uhe hecreiary Treasurer 
and' the two Auditor's, was only $i)/ — 

Nofw, wny i^nou^a the largo «um 
anentioixiietl oy i>i.r. Cameron be spent 
in county buiLoingis, wiiiux use iiavo 
(W’e for any such large expenditure? 
A meeting place for the county coun 
oil surely tuo.i’c cadi h>r such extra 
vaigant premises., I am afraid our 
coohcillors afe giejtttmg swelled heads. 
Ouir High fechoj-i co»st us $<i,uOU, puu 
tJtr.ee buildtiinig^s c|£ this <àASL toge- 
ther an,D! y^u could put up as good 
a buildiug og this county will want 
for '■probably a huhidreu years to 
come, and why should we go to the 
enormous expense of $75,0cU. Glen- 
garry hasf no use for large gaol ac 
commodh’don. I doubt if we ever 
had as many as t/hreie criminals at 
one time. I w/ould ask the audience 
if Glengarry hud at any one time 
as m»a:ny as three criminals in the 
Cornw;ail gaol. We eeldoui have two, 
the most of the time wie hcive none 
at all. Nojw;, why should we go to 
the extravagance he suggested? As 
Jong as w:e have suitable building» 
that suits the ncquiremioiits of our 
courts and that ,will pass Govern- 
ment inspection, a sabstantil build- 
ing, that is all w:e want. 

Now, as far as the amourut that 
we are likely to get of the assets 
in tihe event of cur separating. Sup 
pose we only get about §5U00, which 
ÙJ a reddculousiy low sum, tho local 
Governmen-t is bound to give us 
one-thind of the cost of the court 
house and gnoU Say wo get ^000 
or, Ç60Û0, from them, would it sur 
prise this audiieaice if I wore to tell 
them that the increate-o in the conn 
ty rates lu Glentgarry since we at 
tempted to «opar^te in 1892 if re 
fundea with initorest would provide 
enough mouioy to make the daffcir 
enco oÆ a $25,000 buildilng and still 
the people paid the extra arcuotmt 
and there has been, no grumbling. 
The- amooi-nt has g.r*oiwui from year 
to year, in 1892 (w.e piaid- in fior coun 
ty rates $5,817, and in 1905 we paid 
$8,962, nearly dtniible, and they are 
likely still .to go up and. what are 
‘we getting floir this increase more 
than we did in 1892. A few days 
days ago in speaking to the ex- 
Reeve of KeniTyn, he aaid something 
•was wrong in Cornwia-ll. When ho 
-wont into the council some years ago 
Kenyon paia some $900, last year 
their taxes were $1900. The snme 
waste of time amjd, expense has been 
expexieincod by every cne who were 
unfortumate cnoug.h to have litiga 
(tiotn and which will be very mater 
ially reduoed if oui* courts are held 
in somie central place convenient to 
all. For years tIhe great part of onr 
expense has been causedi by the 
litigation that wia« going on, par- 
iticularly in the weiatem counties. 

' IWe have paid from $10,000 tlo $20.- 
000 for law costs alone. The Hill- 
Meadow case, I migiht say started by 
the council attempting to straight 
ten out a roa,d and in doin'? so their 
commissioner cut down a few shade 
.trees, •which the owneir sued the 
county for. It w^ent from one court 
to another till finally the counties 
îhad to p[ay the large amount that 
1 mentiomed. N<nw, if wo «attended to 
OUT own bu'si'nieas here it would be 
impot^ible to gpet mixed up in a 
rtttatwaactioD' of this kind. We have 
»t present anctheor case, the drain- 
age otf the Nation River, which'was 
started as a local improvement work 
and in some way thnoiagh the blund 
ering oif the County Council the 
counties are enJbangleid in it and 
«wte are likely to b© forced- to pay 
a large «mm. This case is atl pre> 
Beu't in the -Supreane Court with over 
$6,000 oif law oo^ts. < 

Now another matter that shows bad 
business principales on our part is 
'having the Registry Office for the 
county in Alexandria and the Sheriff's 
office in Cornwall. In some respects 
thfere is a connection between both of- 
fices.. Â person that has buainesa in 
the Regestry 0—oe very frequently has 
something t-o do with -the Sheriff’s Of- 
fice. A case came under my notice a 
short time ago. A party from a dis- 
■tanoo had a claim agan^ a person cm 
whose property we had a m'ortgage. 
He oall^ at the office and etated his 
busrnesB and wanted to purchase our 
interests in ord'er to pro^t himself. I 
went to the R^etry Office with him, 
he found what information he wanted 
and he then asked me to show him 
where the Sheriff’s Office was. Be ex- 
pressed great surprise when I told him 
he would have to go to Cornwall 
oome sixty miles away. He could not 
\rnd€?rstand how we were satisfied to do 
busdness in this way -and ho thought 
that we should either have the Regis- 
try Office m'oved to Cornwall or have 
the Sheriff’s Office brought to where 
the Registïy ' Office is. He adked me 
why we had it ;ia th^ way but I 

years and fell asleep in the meantime. 
Now we are not agitating'Sepai-ation 

w'ith a view of getting the county 
buildings at Alexandria as those Gen- 
tlemen claim. They may lx> jilaoed at 
the G’reen Valley, for that matter the 
choice of location is 'entirely in the 
haTrde? of tire county council and as 
Alexandria has only one member out 
of the 10 or 11 that wut i>9 elected for 
the county, 'how can one influence the 
other nine or ten cormicill'OTs yrhere 
th'cy should 'be placed. Wo are after Se- 
paration for the convenience of all, for 
the people of Kenyon, for the people 
of Loohiel, those that are so far from 
the Towm of Cornwall and where it 
will bo -equally convenient for the front 
townships. In the reair, it is just as 
convenient for them to go to Mont- 
real as Cornwall, the disttatice is about 
the same. Now I ’appeal to the audi- 
ence as bu.siness men, -would you think 
of locating your ehoe®3 factory ten 
miles from your house and have your 
man wait six hours to have delivery 
taken of your milk ■when you could 
have it located one mile' from your 
house and your man would only lose 
one hour? Don’t you think it is bad 
business? No sensible man would tliink 
of doing this and still we do the same 
thing in our county Imsi'ness. The peo-, 
plo from the rear have been obliged to 
do it for the last oentuiy. 

Separation from the United' Cou'rrti'es 
is coming sure, I honestly believ’e it 
will carry by this first vote but if H 
should fail it is only a question of 
time, a few years at the most and 
what better time then n'ow to make 
the change. I have tried to 'discuss this 
•question fully on its own meri'ts and 
I have tried not to say anj^thing t'hat 
would hurt the feelings of those op- 
posed to it and I trust I have not. 
Id o not see why it should nmke us 
enemi^ but I wanted to proint out to 
you that we have our own interests to 
serve in this county. 

MR. R. SANOSTER. 

This question of Separation is one 
to which' I have given very little oon- 
sideratlon up to the present time and 
am not prepared to make a speech, 
but ■ I am opposed to get separation 
until I get further enlightenment. I 
feel that this will be another cause 
for further increasing our taxes and 
I cannot see but the taxes of the farms 
were high enough without Increasing 
them by separation. 

MR. G. McGILLlVRAY. 

-This subject of separation is one 
that W.Ü1 be strongly discussed and 
possibly a subject to which there are 

Uvo sides. The fact of the matter Is, 

that there are not a great many sub- 

jects but have two sides, and in re- 
gard to this matter a great deal has 
been said. A great deal .has been said 
by some present as if they were op- 
posed to separation and have taken 
the position that it was in opposition 
to Alexandria and that it was not 
something that was going to be of 
considerabié consequence to Alexan- 
dria. Now I think It will. No one 
rejoices more than I at the prosperity 
of Alexandria. When present at any 
gatherings there I was always pleased 
to draw out from strangers what their 
opinion was of Alexandria and they 

have always expressed a very favor- 
able one. If I was a native of Alex- 
andria and wanted to have the county, 
town there, instead' of breaking up a 
union that has existed for some one 
hundred years and in which there has 
been extreme usefulness, I would be 

glad to see them bring in the County 
of ^Russell and Prescott, which at one 
time had all been united. 

I have great respect for Mr. Munro's 
remarks. I listened with a great deal 
of pleasure, but he has not been a 
County Councillor or I am mistaken. 
If he was, he would have spoken with 
more caution and more experience, for 
if he had been a County Councillor 
he would have had limited powers and 
not propose to build court houses and 
jails. The County Council only has 

absolute control over about $5,000. I 
would be sorry to see any enterprise 
like this one that has existed for over 
100 years break up without the people 
informing themselves fully -of the facts 
of what has been done by the County 

Council and they would then be better 
able to judge much more fairly. He 
then referred to the Meadow Hill case, 
where the damages in the first place 
were only about $100, and the first 
judgment given was $400 against the 
County Council, but they followed the 
matter up till the costs reached some- 
where between $8,000 and $10,000, and 
the people representing Glengarry »vere 
just as responsible for the costs as 
any member of the County Council. 

How can those men be trusted to con- 
trol the affairs in Glengarry when 
they acted so recklessly away from 
home. 

‘Some reference was made to the Na- 
tion River drainage which was car- 
ried against the majority of the peo- 
ple from Dundas by men from Glen- 
garry as well as men from Stormont. 

Are those men going to be reformed! 
when they are managing affairs in 
Alexandria. I do not suppose I would 
be ahead of the rest of the men pres- 
ent at the meeting If I had not been 
In the County Council for some time. 
It is extraordinary for me to see how 
little ratepayers in the United Coun- 
ties know of the county matters. Now 
with regard to County Council mat- 
ters, you have this pamphlet that was 
circulated through the county which 
gives the experience of people living 
in counties that have separated. A 

tion of this county was entirely dis- 
similar to more equal partnership 
t'lian has existed bet-men us. It has 
been said that those counties that sep- 

arated have carried on their business 
since much more favorably. I fail to 

see where there is very much argu- 
ment from getting this experience as 
the city of Toronto was in the county 
of York, the city of Kinèston in Fron- 
tenac, etc., and the separation might 

be a benefit in such cases. The county 
of Glengarry gives the County Coun- 
cil of Stormont, l>undas and Glen- 
garry- 11 sum of money for county pur- 
poses entirely, that sum In 1903 was 
$5,078.92 for Stormont; Glengarry gave 
$4,570. and Dundas $4,756; the sum of 
this was $14,405, the amount the Coun- 

ty Council could control received from 
these counties. They cannot control It, 
they must pay.it out in certain ways, 

It is used mostly for the administra- 
tion of justice. For every dollar that 
went from Stormont, Dundas. and 
Glengarry, whatever amount was con- 

tributed by Glengarry to its County 
Council was used In Glengarry, for 
Glengarry purposes, for Glengarry 

schools, for Glengarry bridges or Glen-, 
garry something. It has as much con- 
trol as if this sum bad been paid into 
a council in the town of Alexandria.. 

! Glengarry has an area of 27,600 acres, 

and In 1902 the population was 19,409. 
It gave, as I hare said, for county 
purposes, $4,570. Halton, one of those 
that withdrew from the union, has 
an area of 22,850 acres and has a pop- 
ulation about the some as Glengarry, 
and it contributed $5,618. Peel has a 
population of 20,000, with a valuation 
of $4,393,000, and it gave for the same 
purposes $5,553; Dufferln, $5,594; ail 
considerably in excess of Glengarry. 
Although they have benefitted by sep- 
aration, they are paying considerably 

more than Glengarry is paying. The 
Government gives a certain portion of 

the costs, but they expect certain re- 
quirements in building court houses 

i and jails. They have never built jails 
according, to their practice, that would 

accommodate such a small number of 
prisoners as Mr. Munro spoke of com- 
ing from Glengarry. There was noth- 
ing Mr. Munro found fault with but 
could be remedied by amending the 
law instead of building a new court 
house and jail. As far as taxes go in 
Dundas, they i>ay more than -Stormont 
or Glengarry. For ail purposes, Glen- 
garry pays $3.95 per lAead; in Stor- 

mont, $4.67; Dundee, $6.34 i>er head. I 

disapprove very strongly of the meth- 

ods of putting this before the people. 

The law is unjust and bad legislation, 

and the people of Glengarry through 

the councils ought to make representa- 
tion to the Government-In-Council at 
Toronto, stating the conditions, and if 

this was done I do not think it would 

ever go to a vote. Besides this, it is 

the usual way where a money vote is 
taken that the freeholders are the 
parties who are expected to have a 
vote only, but in this case they have 
given a franchise to leaseholders and 
tenants as well. He went on then to 
show how wrong ft was that the lease- 
holders might be here to-day and away 
to-morrow, and would put this charge 
upon the lands; that It was wrong to 
give power to vote to men who have 
no Interests in the country, and that 
he had discovered that in Charlotten- 

burg Township alone there were 450 

leaseholders. 'Now it is unjust and 
unfair to give these people a vote at 

the coming election. He further re- 
peated that the law was unjust and 
ought to be repealed. Mr. McGillvary 
continued in this strain, very much 
opposed to granting a vote to the peo- 
ple at all, but particularly to the lease- 
holders. Mr. McGillvary spoke for 
nearly an hour and dwelt on dry fig- 
ures. 

MR. A. L. SMITH. 

As regards the arguments, or rather 
the speech made by Mr. McLennan, I 
may say that I am surprised. I did 

not know until to-night that he had 
such a hard feeling against Alexandria 
and its citizens, but apart from his 
attack upon Alexandria there were no 
arguments in his speech that required 
attention. 

As to Mr. McGUUvary’s arguments 
that the act of the provincial legisla- 
tion of Ontario as amending the law 
in regard to separation was unfair and 
unjust, inasmuch as It gave tenants 

the right to vote, which they did not 
have upon municipal by-laws, this was 
merely returning to the people of Glen- 
garry the right that they had before 
the amendment to the act was passed 
in the year following the first attempt 
of the county to obtain separation. 
That act I know, from my correspon- 
dence with the then member for the 
county, was passed, for the sole pur- 
pose of preventing Glengarry from 
obtaining separation. Tenants always 
had the right to vote for the election 
of members of the municipal council, 
and before this act was passed, if the 
majority of the reeves and deputies of 
the county so decided, we could obtain 
separation, and the only case In which 

great deal of this was discussed on a 
oem'W give him no reason previous occasion. I pointed out at 
more than we tad it -this way for 100 a previous discussion that the posl- 

tenants were deprived of a vote was 
In the case of municipal money by- 
laws. They had the right, and it did 
not even require a tenant’s qualifica- 
tion, to vote for members of Parlia- 
ment, by ■whom much larger sums of 
money than could be in the question 
In the case of separation were bor- 
rowed every year. 

In reference to the debt which the 
county would incur, Mr. Cameron stat- 

ed that there were $35,000 of debentures 
a liability against . the assets of the 
united counties. This statement Is not 

• true, as the first set of debentures Is- ' 

sued for the county buildings have been 

paid, and there remains only seventeen | 
payments to be made on the last issue • 
of dobenture.s of $20,000. Three of the j 
payments have already been made. I 

Mr. Cameron and Mr. McGilllvary 
both denied this statement, and Mr. 
McGillivary produced the minutes of 
the County Council for the present 
year, but on looking up the levy there- 

in it was found that Mr. Smith’s state- 
ment was correct and their statement I 
wrong. 

Mr. Cameron said that there was a 
floating debt of $10,000. This, however, 
was mentioned In the pamphlet Issued 
by the separation committee, and on the 
opposite side of the account as against 
this floating debt there was some $12,- 
000 of county rates due from the muni- 
cipalities. A great portion of this 
floating debt was for money expended 

in the law suit of McOuat against the 
counties in connection with the Nation 
River drainage. I may say that 1 

aesdstod in preparing the painplilet* my- 

self. We have been honest in regard 
to figures, and given them as they ac- 
tually were in the records of the coun- 
ty. I have an exact statement of the 
controllable rates paid each year by 
the County of Glengarry to the treas- 
urer of the united Counties since 1881, 

and the amount has increased from 
^4,159 in 1881 to $6,515 In 1905, being an 
increase of 60 per cent., and the very 
year after the previous agitation for 
separation, the amount levied by the 
united counties had increased some 
$1,300, and this year the equalized as- 
sessment of the different municipalities 
has been increased 40 per cent., and the 
people of Glengarry may expect a 
larger increase in their taxes if they 
fail in obtaining separation this time. 

Mr. Cameron also said that every 
county was bound to have a house of 
refuge by 1908. Now, as a matter of 
fact the law does not compel the erec- 
tion of a house of refuge, but says that 

if they wish to obtain a share of the 
government grant for that purpose 
($4,000) they would require to erect 
such an institution by 1908, and the fact 
that Mr. Cameron said that a vote was 
taken In the. County Council as to 
whether a house of refuge should be 
erected or not showed that his state- 
ment was incorrect. He also said that 
the united counties would not require 
one, as they already had the St. Paul’s 
Home in Corn wall, which woulcî, do 
away with the expense of such an in- 

stitution as long as we did not sepa- 
rate. This statement also was not cor- 
rect, as the government would : not 

recognize a sectarian institution as 
meeting Its requirements for a house of 
refuge. It is not a municipal institu- 
tion in any way, and has no connection 

whatever with the united counties. It 
really belonged to the diocese of Alex- 
andria, having been started with money 

contributed to one of its bishops, and 
80 long as the municipalities within 

that diocese continue to assist in its 
maintenance, for which they should do 
much more than they are doing, any 

residents of the County of Glengarry 
who are in need of a home will be re- 
ceived there as freely after as before 
separation, without any distinction of 

Mr. McGillivary read from the Bu- 

real of Industries to show that the 
amount paid by the Counties of Halton 
and Peel fof county rates was very 

little more than that paid by the Coun- 
ty of Glengarry to the united counties; 
that in neither case was it over $200 or 
$3(M3 more than in these counties. These 
counties he cited as being of about the 

same acreage and population as Glen- 
garry. They, after separation, •were 
able to get along with nearly the same 
expense as Glengarry has at the pres- i 
ent time. These counties have been 
separated for a long time, and in all 
likelihood the county councillors there 

do as the councillors of the united 
counties, become extravagant in the 
matter of salaries, and their experience 
shows that Glengarry certainly could 
run her own affairs at as small if not 
a less expense than at the present time. 

Now in regard to the MIddagh case. 
Mr. McGillivary stated that this -was 

caused by unjustifiable neglect on the 
part of a committee of the County 
Council, some members of which were 
from Glengarry, and that the amount 
in dispute was not originally more than 
$100. Now I happened to be a student 
In the office from which the "wrlt in this 
case was issued at the time, and the 
amount was not more than $26. Mr. 
McGillivary also stated that the Nation 
River drainage was pressed upon the 
people of Dundas by a majority of the 
members of the Council from Glengarry 
and StomîÔht, and in both these cases 
he said that the members of the County 
Council from Glengarry were equally 
responsible with the others. If this 
was the case, if the County Council 
met in the centre of the County of 
Glengarry, would not every ratepayer 

know the merits of a case in regard to 
the cutting down of shade trees on the 
road between, say Charlottenburg and 
Kenyon. Would they not look into the 
merits of a case for drainage? While 
at the present time not one in 500 of 

them had ever seen the Nation River, 
or knew anything in regard to the 
the proper remedy is to separate and 
have the County Council meet and con- 
trol the business of the county, where 
the ratepayers could watch and! see 
that they were not guilty of errors such 
as these which entailed such enormous 
bills of cost upon them. Mr. McGilli- 
vary has spoken of the expenses sum- 
moning the jurors and jurisdiction of 
the Division Court. These were not 
the ones that the advocates of separa- 
tion feared. It was the expense of the 
jurors attending court themselves when 
they sometimes had to remain a whole 

week in Cornwall, and also the ex- 
penses of the County Council meeting 
there. If separated, the mileage for 
both jurors wjd County Council would 
be much lofift. In many cases no ju- 
rors would bs required, as the law pro- 
vides that none need'be summoned 
where there are no jury cases to be 
tried. Judging from the number of 
cases in past years, not more than two 
juries would require to be summoned 
in any year. In many cases the ex- 
pense of the jury runs as high as $2,000, 
whereas if we had separation $200 o>> 
$800 would cover this item, and a sim- 
ilar saving could be made in the case 
of the Counties Council. 

In regard to the case of the Court 
House, Mr. Cameron truly said that 
the plans had to be accepted by the 
government. The government,' how- 
ever, in such a case does so through 

its officials, and when ■we tried for sepa- 
ration before, in 1892, we submitted 
them to tha then proper official, Mr. 
Winchester, the inspector of county 
buildings, who Is now County Judge of 
York. He approved of them as being 
quite satisfactory, and for them we 
had an estimate of $18,500. We cer- 
tainly would not require a building 
that would cost any such figure as Mr. 
Cameron tnentioned, to attend to the 
county business of Glengarry if sepa- 
rated. I am glad to see that on this 
occasion o-ur opponents h^d the com- 
mon sense not to attempt to claim that 
the salaries of the officials would be 
any greater charge on the people of 
Glengarry, although this was done by 
the “CornwatJ Freeholder,” and by 
other irrespoosîble parties where there 
was no ehanee of contradicting their 
arguments. The speaker then went on 
to show by figures and authorities that 
the only officials that ■would have to be 
paid by the County of Glengarry are 
gaoler, matron, clerk and treasurer, 
and certain small fees to the sheriff, 
crown attorney and clerk of the peace, 
and that the cost of these, under sepa- 
ration, with reasonable salaries, would 

not, for their services In criminal mat- 
ters, exceed Glengarry’s share of what 
is now paid tn those holding similar 
positions in G>rnwall, and in regard to 
the costs of sheriff, crown attorney, 
gaoler and nvatron, these are included 
in the cost of the administration of 
justice, and a portion of their salaries 
are repaid to the County Council by 
the Ontario Government. 

MR. J. CLARK BROWN. 

Mr. J. Clark Brown, of Williamsfown 
was the las-t speaker, but the hour be- 
ing la'te he was unable to obtain a 
hearing a* the mealing broke up. 

25 ACRES AWAY, 

Twwn of B. C., Threatened 
Wth Destruction. 

Wteotpes, Oct. 1.—Recent advices 
from Revehrtotee say the river has 
■washed a.way &5 acres of the town 
in the past couple of monthsi, and 
wtjor© owoe lay flourishing fields, pros- 
perous industrfes and many homes Is 
now a ruehtng turtmlent flood. 

The town, wWch has a population 
of 5,000, ts Offcatened with grave dis- 
aster unie©» femmodlate steps are taken 
to prevent the further destruction of 
rt-^er bank. 

AT MOBILE, ALA. 

One Hundred Lh^es Are Lost and Pro- 
perty Damage Is $4,500,000. 

Mobile, A4os Oct. 1.—Between 75 and 
100 ll's^ iost^ fully two score 'vessels 
driven ashore or wrecked in various 
parts of tile Oulf of Mexico, damage 
amounting to Hr500,000 in the City of 
Mobile and to aeveral millions at out- 
side points i* the record of the storm, 
■which swept over Mobile on Wednes- 
day and Wedtteeday night. No accur- 
ate estimate of the number of the cas- 
ualties oon mode yet, and it Is 
doubtful tt C be made known for 
a ■week or-raoce» 

the «ftorm -was at its height 
the water from t2» bay was driven In 
■wHh greet fortjs on the city the 
■waves co«T)iag (Tver the ends of the 
wharves sti feet deep. Three blocks 
into the cttjs, Qie flood •was driven, 
filling every bagomeot and store In 
tha.t part of tiae dty. 

The dameçe to the City of Mobile 
proper Is eoomaous. It is contended 
by some that there is not a building 
in the city w^itoK boa not been damag- 
ed. Some of fbe larger bulWIngs suf- 
fered severely. Christ Episcopal Church 
WGLB damaged about $40,000. The spire 
of St. Francis street Baptist Church 
■was Wown down, and every other 
church bufldtag to the dty sustained 
some loss. Hotels suffered severely, 
the BienviAe toeing its kitchen, which 
■was blown «way. and the C^awthom, 
losing many wtodowe through ■which 
the rain poured, damaging carpets and 
draperies to C$^ extent of $4Jk>0. 

MeroKawt» Heaviest Losero. 
The heafvteet toes ■will fall on the 

merchants along the waterfront, ■who, 
although uwii’nod of the coming of the 
troptoai storm, mode no effort to re- 
move their goods. 

The itoxne0e to docks is $300,000. Re- 
ports of damage to boats down the 
bay and to the gulf are numerous. 

The BrtOeft otearoer Doris Brook Is 
said to be eo high on Dauphin Isiaz^ 
that she cao be walked around. The 
three-maetefi «fiwoner King of Avon is 
dismantled and ashore near the mouth 
of Dog Riwr. The ship Phor Ugland 
has been drfren ashore in the lower 
part of the boy with all masts gone. 
The pilot boat Louts© Harper was car- 
ried four mttes inland. 

Revemre Cutter Lost. 
■Washington, - Oct. 1.—^Assistant Sec-- 

retary Edwards has -received a telegram 
from F. M. Rook, engineer In charge 
of the revenue cutter Alert, at Mobile, 
saying the Alert bad been sunk at her 
berth by a rtver steamer running Into 
her during the recent storm. Nothing 
has been heard of the revenue cutter 

-Winona, or the launch Penrose; -which, 
was In Mobile hazbor at the time of 
the hurric^>e. ,, ;   ; 

TAFT TO THE CUBANS 
Wins Encomiums For Address 

At Unrversity of Havana. 

VIVA THE CUBAN REPUBLIC 

**Down WH;h American Control'’ Shout 

Academy Students In the Streets of 

Havana—^rst Hostile Demonstra- 

tion in Cuba—Disarmament Com- ; 

mission Proceeds to Cienfuegos 

to Receive Arms From Rebels. 

Ha«^na, Oot. 2.—^The first antl-Am- 
ertoan demonstration occurred in Ha- 
vana last evening art 7 o'xrfock, -wlierï» 
iS(0 academy students, shouttog •’Vîva.. 
the Oiban Republic,’** "Down- with Am- 
erican control." This demonstratloti; 
was not treated eerlously. The ciWEd- 
recel'ved few accessions. 

Taft Wms Regard. 
Governor Taft's action yesterday 

have gone far to win him a •WBm> place- 
In the hearts of the people, whose des- 
tinies temporarily have been ptoce to- 
hts hands. 

presiding 3eeterday morning at thC' 
openkig exercises of the Untverstty of 
liavana, he declared his mission here 
was eoiely ^or the purpose of i^jIKtiog 
the fallen republic and restoring It to 
the path of pro^>erity, an announce- 
ment which was received w+th demon- 
strations of delight by an audience r^- 
reeentattve of the highest society In' 
Havana. 

Disarmament Commission. 
Jose J. Monteagudo and Claj^os Her- 

nandez, members of the disarmamenf- 
commission, left here last night to re- 
oel-ve arms from the rebels at Santa. 
Clara, Sagua îa Grande Eaperanza, 
Cruoea, Clenfuegos and other points in 
the centre of the isiand. The laying' 
down of arms by the rebels in the 'vi- 
cinity of Havana will begin to-day, 
•when the men wUl be entrained for 
their homes. 

DEATH OF SIX LK5HT KEEP€RS. 

One of the Results of the Greet 
Guff Btorm. 

New Orieana, Oct. 3.—The death* cf 
Lighthouse Keepers Nell Neilson and 
Andrew Huneon, and the washtog 
away of their lightohuse into the sea 
•were reported yesterday. This 
six lives known to have been lost to the 
wrecking of sound lighthouses akme. 

Fourteen dead and as many more 
missing is the result of last Thursday’s 
hurricane in the 'vicinity of New Or- 
leans. 

30 Dead at Pensacola. 
Pensaooia, Fla., Oct. 3.—The known 

loss of life up to date Is thirty, •which 
■will probably be Incroewred to 75, •while 
the property kxss will exceed five mil- 
lions of dol-iars. Hundreds of persons 
are homeless without fxd and cloth- 
ing, and oared for by charity. 

Rsports Exaggerated. 
Mobile. Ala.—(-via Meridian, Miss.), 

Oct. 2.—Paul J. Wilson, secretary of the 
Commercial Club of Mobile, yeeterday 
requested the Associated Press in Mo- 
bile to make a denial of the stories 
which haA-e been sent broadcast 
throughout the country regarding the 
loss of life and Buffering in this city. 
Not a single life has been lost, and the 
citizens of Mobile have the locaJ situa- 
tion in eplendid shape. 

Not of Government Making. 
TToronto, Oct. 2,—Premier Whitney 

stated yesterday that the report of a 
wholesale investigation o( the various, 
institutes for the blind and deaf in the 
province was founded on a much less 
extensive fact. 

A. J. Russell &10W Is going to b© 
asked to in-vestigate certain charges 
made at the Brantford Asylum for the 
Blind. 

At Belleville, a woman has made a 
complaint about the treatment of her 
little girl, and Superintendent Mathe- 
son has requested to have an investi- 
gation which Mr. Snow will be asked 
to make, but the enquiry has not been 
prompted by the Government. 

Gruesome Dreoovery. 
Peterboro. Oct. 2.—As J. S. Clarke, 

29 Union street, was digging to his gar- 
den yesterday afternoon he discovered 
a skull and a leg about ten Inches be- 
low the ground. The flesh was still 
clinging to the leg. The police think 
this may be evidence of foul play, and 
an Inquest will be held. 

Escape At Railway Crossing. 

Belle-ville, Oct 2.—While driving 
across the railway tracks at Trenton 
yesterday afternoon Wm. Penny was 
struck by an express train and thrown 
some distance. His leg was broken, 
but he suffered no other injury. The 
rig was smashed, but the horses es- 
caped. 

BASEBALL MONDAY. C] X 

American Leaavte, 

At Oeveland— R.H.E, 
Clevriand ..... 002000000-2 11 O 
Detn^lt   200010000—3 7 0 

Batteries—Bboadee and Clark; Muffin and 
Schmidt, empires—O’Loughltn and Ecrans. 

St-Louts 000000000000 0—0 6 2 
Chicago OOOOOOOQOOOO 1—1 7 2 

Batteries—Pelty and Spencer; Altrock 
and McFarland. Umpire—Sheridan, 

IVational League. 
At Phllad^phla, first game— R.H.E. 

Chicago   01001000 2— 4 5 0 
Philadelphia .. 000000000—0 2 4 

Batteries—Londgren and Moran; Moser 
and Donovan. U^^>lre—O’Day. 

Second game— ft-H.B. 
Chktigo    0 0 3 0 1 0— 4 6 2 
Phila<Wlphla ....  000030—3 4 t 

,Bütterio«5—B<*nlbacb and Moran; Mc- 
Clc*skey and Crist. Umpire—O'Day. 

At Boston— ILH.E. 
Boston   1 3000000 0— 4 6 1 
Clicimmtl  0000 0 0002—2 6 0 

Batterk'S—Young and Brown; Weimer and 
Elsslck and ^hlei. Umpire—Rlgier. 

At New York, first game— R.H.E. 
St Louis   000000000-0 8 1 
New York .... 00000030 x— 3 5 1 

Batteries—Kacg« and Noonan; Amee 
and Bresnahan. Umpire—Carpenter and 
Klem. 

S«ond game— ' R.H.E. 
St. Ixrtîls ...^.... 0 0 0 0 0— 0 1 O 
New York   0101 x— 2 4 2 

Batteries—McQIynn and Noonan; Fergu- 
son and Bresnahan. Umpire*—Kl'effi an** 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
I information 
For the 
Farmer 

BREVITIES 
A oucumbeT flour feet im length, 

grown in the garden of Mr. 
John P. Murphy, of Amprior, dur- 
ing the pa«t summer. It was an 
unusual growth. 

If you have a piece of fod in 
which you intend to plant corn 
next spring plow' it this. fall. Insect 
enemies of thio com, no;w in the 
Hod, will thue be deatroyed. 

OlJ heaa aro fetching big prices. 
Get ridi of all thie old stock before 
prices go .down. No hjcn, unless ex- 
ceptionally raluabl-e, should be kept 
l>eyond tbo second year at the out- 

- T'i J S 

lls^icirts received' at the Trade 
and Commerce Department indicate 
the yietdi of wheat in mianitoba 
tfu'd Alberta and Sa.skatche'wan will 
bo 85,000,000 bus>h(Cil3 Trom 4,509,000 
acres planted^ It is stated that the 
yield would hiave 'been' con«iderably 
larger, but for tihje hot wave in 
August which was most severe 
w*herc the wheat area was largest. 

Hon. Mr. Coch-rane, Minister of 
iMnds, Forests and Mines, has rc- 
•ciTC(d from ‘Aibitibi, in New: Oln- 
(ario, nearly 300 nilles north' of To 
•Tonto, eapiples of whicat and bar- 
ley grown; a;t th;at point. They arc 
forwarded by Mr. Frank Moberly, 
and are excellent samples of 'the 
grain» men;tioned. 

Ex-Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin, 
>4ay« thpt thilrty-five pounds i>er day 
UL eom enisil'age, made 'from corn 
tha.t would! yield, scvenity-fivo to one 
hounidred bajskcits per acre, and ten 
!to twielve ix>un)df4 of alfalfa hay, 
'has enabled him to cut down the 
grelin ra.Uon for the cows about fifty 
»'• cent. 

One of the biggest mistakes a 
farmer oan make is buying cheap 
sc'cdis. They arc i>oor usually, adul- 
terated with either old seeds or 
w*eed« that will qause an immense 
amount of trouble if once int.ro- 
d'Uioed on the farm. Cheap scc<l is 
always a porr invesitmont and a 
man who thinks he*s getting a good 

- bargain is in reality losing money 
on thé investment. 

^-With record-breaking yields for 
the two great cereal crops—corn 
a,n(d wihen.t—and the promise of a 
cotton production falling not far be 
low the g;rciat yield of 1904, the 
year 1900 is oharacterizedi by the 
Springfield’ Republico-n a,s tlie. most 
bountiful in agriculture which hais 
yet b23D experienced by the peo^ 
pie of Ibe United' States. 

Why .should t.her'o be such a, pre 
judice against w:hat are called 
“aged" bulls? A bull of four or 
five has still seven or eight years of 
usefulness ahead of hdm«. In buy- 
ing such a bull you kn»ew wha;t you 
are getting—biis proge.ny ia proof of 
his quality; in buymg a young bull 
it is a goad deal of a gamble. And 
yet at almost a'ny sale the young, 
immature, untried' animal will fetch 
double tihte relative price of the 
animal that has proven his quality. 

The ohemLstsi arc expending long 
years of work to find a method 
cif utilizing the nitrogen of the air 
a|s a fertiliz-er. 'ITie farmer can do 
the same wiork at .small expense by 
growing clover and alfalfa. Either 
of these plants will make the sur^ce 
isoil richer by using its long roots 
to draw- pota^^h and phosphoric acid 
from t;he dec-p subsoil and storing 
up nitTOgen by means of its spe- 
cific bacte,ria. As proiducers of fer- 
tility they can beat the chemist. 

The vegetable cropp of Ontario 
ha,vc suffered from drought. While 
occasional show’ers fell during the 
month in. some localities, they did 
not improve the situation to any 
marked' extent. Reports received by 
H. B. Cowan, secretary of the On- 
tario Vegetable Grower's’ Associutioni, 
from the crop correi£i)ondents of the 
ap-pociation in all ijarts of the pro 
vince, indicate^ that the condition of 
crops on tlie wbiolc Ls mnch below 
the standard. Most vegetables have 
'not reached' their norniitil ^rlze; ma- 
turity has beeni retarded. Toauatoes 
ripened too rapidly; they are a.bout 
done; the crop has been only fair. 

t A record timic for converting grain 
into bread has been established by 
a Canadian farmer, says tiho NciW’ 
York Tribune. Wducat w'hich was in 
tih'3 Î heiaC at 3 o’clock in the after 
noon w;as m-ade inlto scones before 
6 o’clock. When operations^ began a 
.wagon stoo; In the barn with about 
half a of grain in the sheaf. 
Beside it was a thresher; ccnnectcd 
with this was a gasoline engine. The 
engine wus .started, the sheaves wero 

fed into the tlircishcr and the grain 
w'as depctvilod in a bin. The ivower 
wa's then tiranisfteirrcd to the cleaner 

■and th'e work of changing the new 
ly threshed wheat into flour was 
quir.klv caTried- through. 

Big Chicken Farm 
The larg'clst chicken farm in the 

world is ‘sooni lo be started in 
Pelmoir Towfni^ihip, Pennsylvania. The 
farm, whiich conrisls of 107 1-2 acres, 
has been purchased from *\Vilscn* 
BrOi., of Easton, by AVilliam Tal- 
mage, of Toirouto, and' John Ham.pt, 
of Eaislioni City. The laud was pur- 
chOjseid for gl5,0U0. This fall 1,000 
laying hens will be placed upon i.t, 
and the number will be increased to 
10,000. The lar|gcsl chickeai farm at 
present ia aaild' to contain 8,400. To 
equip atntdi «ticck the ne,w farm will 
mean an outlay cisltimatcid’ at from 
$40,000 to $'50,000. Mr. Taltninge is 
a retired: wholcHale druggist of To- 
ronto. 'Phis fellow’s chickens though 
are 'nolt yet hatchejd'. 

Testing of Cows 
The Dairy Cotmanissicncir’s branch 

of the Dcpdirtinent of Agriculturo 
at Ottawa has issued a circular 
which eays : Since January, 190G, 
sixteen cow; testing associations have 
been organized thirough the initia- 
tive of the Dairy Commissiancir’s 
bra'noh of the Depart m-ent of Agri 
culture. Rccorc^ are being kept cf 
the proiduction of 4,500 cows, owm- 
ed by, tihe 350 membens of these aa- 
eociations. The riC>suUs will be tab- 
ulated and published as quickly as 
possible after, the season is finishc.d. 
Sufficient data has been collected al- 
ready to show that there is no line 
of work in t'hc w^holc range of dairy 
effort which is calculated to in- 
creas© the proifiLs. of dairy farm- 
ing to the suimc extent as /s this 
matteir of the improvement of 
dairy herds. In order to serve the 
puiri)Osc properly, the pvork of re-' 
cord keeping must l>c persistent and 
continuous, and foUo.wcd up by in- 
telligent action on tine part of own 
er's of the. cow.«. in the matter of 
br'ecdlng and «elccrtfion. 

The records show that the aver- 
age yield' of milk in Ontario and 
Quebec is not much over 3,000 lib.s., 
per oow per annum, yet herdfi of 20 
coA\Ts antd over avcirage 5,000 lbs. In. 
every iustamce the hcrida which show 
a high average' o^ projdiuoLion, have 
been built' up by such* methqd.s as the 
cow to.sting associations are intend- 
ed to promote. 

With a viciW; of promoting corre- 
.spondeneg between the va;rioiu.s mem 
bens of tlho associations, the namo 
and poist cjfficc a,ddress of the own- 
er oif any herd in the records will 
be given to any pori«>n w;ho ap- 
plies for it to thio Dairy Commission 
er, Ottawa. Th/e idea ’ is that m>cm- 
bers miy Icam from the owners of 
profitable hcndis the methods by 
which «u'tis'facto''y results have been 
reachcid. 

Reports From The 
Sanitary Inspectors 

The reports received from sanit- 
ary .dairy inspectors a’t the comple- 
tion of their third! week’s work in- 
dicate that there is a general ten- 
dency oa thc: part of the proprietors 
anid makers .to improve the sur- 
roundings and equipment of facitorien 
and creameries in, order 'that they 
may be in satisfactory sanitary 
condition. The producer, proprietor 
and! roiinufucturer are coming to re- 
alize more and more the importance 
of tile cheo-so Imduatry of the pro- 
vince, anidi arc showing a desire tio 
’co-operate with the department in 
improvinij^ coniditionis wiiich will 
tend toward a high quality of pro- 
idu'Ot, even though such improve- 
ments involve a considerable initial 
expense, 

A summary of the reports receiv- 
ed follows : 1 

Makc-iRpems. 
Thc condition, of the floors, on 

the whoio, is fairly satisfactory. In 
many cases the .wOoden floors arc 
being replaced by cement, about one 
third of the factories thus far visit 
edi being equipped with cement floors. 
In only a few instlanoes has there 
been evidence of a lack of clean- 
liness a'nd! untidiness in the nuake- 
vocm. 'L’he va;Lis, presses and* other 
utcasil's in the tniake-rocms arc, gen 
lU’ally speaking, in first-cluss uondi- 
tion, aUliough in ,a feav’ instance.'^ the 
inspectors ha.ve fiou'nd it necessary to 
insist on slight 'a,dJditiK>ns and altera 
lions in tlus respect, as well as in 
a thorough cleaning ui) and) white 
washing of walls. 

Curing rooma for thc most part 
are well kept. Qf the thirty fac- 
tories visited recommandations as to 
Improvements and cleanliness were 
found necessary m only ,a fpw in- 
stances. 

AVater Supply. 
The water used for manufacturing 

purixî'ses, in the inajority of oases. 

is sccurodi from wells on the pre- 
mises. A small proportion of thc 
factories get their supply from run 
ning streams and others have ar- 
tesian wxdls, while a limited number 
arc utilizing custem water. It v.'as 
found necessary to rauke recom- 
mendation's as to improvements and 
changevs in la fkyw instanecs, but on 
the whole the water supply is .-tatis 
factory. 

Disposal of Se.wa.gc. 

It is evident that the mo t need- 
ed imiprovcTucnts in factory condi- 
tions is belter accommodation for 
tihe dlsiKwal of sewage, washings, 
etc., from, makc-roonus. In u num- 
,ber of inistianocs open drains, pooi- 
ly kept, are found, and tlic inspec- 
tons insist oa the same being pro- 
perly cleaned out and opened up and 
fre.sh earth distributed about the 
mouth of the factory. There ah.o 
la evidence for of ih.e drain and in 
places wiherc .w'hcy and washing.s 
have accumula'bcd about necessity of 
more cleanly methods in caring for 
tanks in the disposal of sewage. 

Whey Tank^s. 
Another rourcc of contamination 

Ls the unisaia,it.ary conditions found in 
and about) the wliiey tanks. In only 
about twenty per cent of the fac- 
tories vi.sjte;d can wlicy tanks be ro 
l>orted as Ixilng kept in an entirely 
satisfactory .sanitary condition, while 
'the large majority of them were 
only' fairly well kept aiid in some 
i-nstances were decidedly objection- 
able. There is necessity for thc re- 
newal of wliicy tanks in only a 
few factories, but rcoommendiatio.nel 
as to more cleanly method's were 
found necess-ary in a num'ber of 
cases. 

Spccia I Rccomanondiation.s. 
Among the special rcconuneniJa-* 

lions made by tlie inspectors, thc 
fotUowing might be cited to show 
the uaxurc of the eamc:: 

Trccjs should ue cut to admit light 
and fresh air. Buildings should ue 
painted some light color and white 
washed inside. Buildings need paint 
badly. 

■Recornmendiati'CMUs re make-rooms— 
Moire liglit must l>e admitted by ad- 
ditional window space. Walls and 
ceilings require coat of wiliitcwash. 
Hoops require cleaning and utensils 
hung up properly. 

Curing rooms an,d cold siloragc— 
—MTi*t be cleaned up. Mus't be clean 
ed at once and enlarged before next 
season’s opérations . 

-Water .>iupply—Pipes must be laid 
to a good well near by. Well must 
be cleanedi out and a better cover 
provided. 

Sewage—Must be ':vp; eie.an. Ercjiht 
earth mu.st lx; piac where whey 
h'as overflowed. 

Whey tanks—Require lo lx; clean 
cdi out. Tanks must I)c place<l at a 
greater idistance from factory Ixifore 
season of 3907. Pipes laid to \vihey 
tanks must i>e replaced' in 10 days’ 
time. Tanks! must be replaccdi in 10 
(days. MusU be ckvaned out at once. 
Potcxl caused by overflowing of tank 
must be filled wdth dry earth. 

A reasonable lengtih of time has 
been allowed bv t|he inspectors witlv 
in w:hâc'h repairs arid aitierations ask 
edi for are to be completed, and 
the. d'epairtmicnt -will see lo it that 
nothing unTeav^Kuaible or unduly bur 
den.some will be asked of proprietors 
or nrnkers. Continued lack of clean 
liness .mdi n-cglcct of sanitary con- 
ditions which will tend to the detri 
menit of thio. m:du.stry will, however, 
be dealt’ withi in such a munneir as 
is calcula.tedi to result in general 
imipirovemicnt. The faptorymen- are 
showiing a spirit of co-operation 
which cannot but result in -a gen- 
eral imiproyemenit, of conditions and 
methoidls. 

Amotpher gratifying feature cf the 
(Work is !t;he expresision of approval 
of sta-nitary inf^ipcction on the part 
of Ihie pat,rponi<. Never before in the 
•history of Ontiario dairying has the 
raw material delivered to the fac- 
tories been' received in suchi .good 
condition. The patrons probably will 
take better and better cure cif their 
milk when they xeceivc a.'isurancc 
that the factories a.nidi creameries 
arc to observe more closely thc laws 
of good ManitaiUon. Tbie most im- 
portant requisite in a high quality 
of cheese anid buLiter is sweet, good 
flavored raNM mpUiterial, and wc can- 
not hope for the bqst in this res- 
pect until line ixrodiuccr has sonne re- 
d[;-onable assurance that the place of 
m'a'imfaclurc is kepi in ii satisfac- 
tory condition. Tlie visits of the In- 
spectera will have a great influ'ence 
in bringing about these conditions at 
an early date, with a re>;^ulting high 
class uniform product. 

Road Making 
The tlollowing observations of A. 

W. Campbell, the emiiicnit authcirity 
on goo:L ioad:.i and tlijir construc- 
tion. will be read wii'h- intcre.'-t: 

Thirkcy has no roads, tlie roads of 
lîing'land' are among t.h-c fincMt in Lhc 
svorld. These facts îc-rtii a*n index loi 
fhe social and commercial deveiop- 
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To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Toke Laxative Bromo Qisinine Tablets. 
$ev«ii MOBoii boxes sold IA post 12 months. TlUS ^gnsture, 

Cures Grip 
In Two Days, 

on every 
box. 25c. 

menit of two countries. Ontario has 
j roads; but unCortunatcly they c:in- 
j not be classed as amuoag thc best in 
; the world'. Roads arc not only indi- 
I cativc of commercial and social de- 

velopment. but are a mcans to this 
end, and as such 'thci.r impprovement' 
is an object which would bo sought 
and applauded by every good citi- 
zen. 

For a coasldcra-blc portion of the 
year a large- portion of our farming 
population is shut out from inter- 
course wî’bh^ social aand business life. 
For the rcmainider of thc ^car, ow 
ing to tlh-e rough, rutted and ill- 
kept condition of thie roads, many 
find a 'short joumicy to the town a 
labor to themselves aind ihcir horses, 
and destruction lo their buggies and 
carriages. This cocitdition of affairs 
has a wilder aignificance than the 
mere discomfort of such a journey 
and prematur-oly worn out vehicles; 
It means to a large extent, un- 
healthy variations in thc commer- 
cial system of this country—stagna-, 
tion or unnatural activity. It m-sans 
that thc towns arc filling up with 
young men and wom'cu ^^ho find life 
on the fa,rm irl&^omo, who for want 
of social privileges that every heal- 
thy bram deimanids, leave thc coun 
try behind them to engage in the 
more fitürring pursuits of tihc city. 
To prevent' our farms from becom- 
ing deiKipulated, to give all poasiblo 
encouragement to thc farming com 
munlty, is one of the serious prob- 
lems cemfroniting us. 

There Ts^io (department of munici 
pal affairs which dtemand.s t'hc atten 
tion of councillors to-,day more than 
road improvement. Councils appro- 
pria,te sums to pieces of work 
here and there thrcoig'hout their 
municipalities. Unless the work hap 
pens I'D be an expensive bridlge, very 
little - supervision is given to the 
method ia which it is completed— 
the matcirlals. the quality of work- 
mkvnship and! other details. In addi- 
tion to this the councils appoint 
pa'th.masters, and thore their duty 
ends; whether thc pathmastcr makes 
good or bad use of the labor of 
money unider his control is a matter 
of little movement. No attention is 
given to 'a man’» fitness or unfit- 
ness for thc office. The “job” is 
handed around, and each pathtna«tcr 
genctrally makes use of it to do a 
little grading, .ditching or gravelling 
in front of his own property. He 
cannot undertake any work of a 
snlj^ftantial or durable nature, as 
the amount of labor at his command 
is too limited. The result of this 
neglect on the part of thc council— 
this inefficient and' disconnected me 
thod of doing roadwork—has been 
to create an m;(iiffercncc and apathy 
on the part of thc people toward 
ToadiiTork. 

Thc object of the present move- 
ment is to create intcro.st in road 
impnovemcnit, to awaken people to 
the fact that cren our best roads 
are not a:s goo'd as they can; be 
made; to raise the standard of what 
a good road ought to be; to obtain 
for roadts, roadiwiork and road ex- 
pendiluro more careful coiusideration 
from councils anjd all wlio are in 
any way i«,terc?atqd in them. In 
.'^ome cases councils w.ill no doubt 
find that the statute labor system- 
is not applicable to their needs; 
other's \v;iU find) that mcrcascd ex- 
penditure is' necessary in order to 
Obtain an ultimately economical re- 
sult. 

To t.hi.s end councils in making ap- 
propriations for road nnd bridge 
work will take into consideration 
the fact that permanent and durable 
work is by far more economical 
tlwn temporary patchwork which 
has to be repeateld every year or 
‘two; just in the same way that a 
good horse costing $100 is a more 
profitable purchase than a i>oor one 
coding $10. 1 : ' I 

Councils ought to have a plan of 
their municipality showing thc road 
divi.'^icns. 'They .should be thorough- 
ly conversant with it, knowing what 
work j-'.ho'Uld be done, how it should 
be done, and w(hat work Ls being 
dcui'C. In .'“•ome townsjiip.s it has been 
found advisable, for the i>urposc of 
preserving uniformity, to appoint a 
man wliro-îe diuty it is to consult with 
the pathmasters, examine roads, 
bridges and culverts carefully, watch 
the working of all drains and report 
monthly Lo the council. The council 
sih-oukl not have the municipality di- 
vided into frvo many ;road divisions 
that the. work that can Ixi dime is 
merely patch,work. They f houldt give 
to each pathmaster .such an amount 
of labor iuid money that he can do 
f-ul'/rdantial and peirmanent wo;k. 
Tliey should furnish him with Htcra 
tu.re indicating the I>^inciple^s under 
which the work must be carried on. 

System Is as much needed in regu 
lating road expenditures as in any 
oi.luvr business. A private enterprise 
cctnd'ucied in so slipshod and crrrcless 
a manner Urs is the roji d const met'on 
In many parts of Ontario lo-.lay 
would speculily OI’KI in failure;, 'i'tiis 
idea of “system” must n .-l only 
ist in the council, but in the inind' of 
pa'tlM.na.>.'ter, When the improvement 
of a roiid is undertaken, carefully de 
vised pl.iTH should be decided upon 
.<o that all work done from year to 
year will lx; .'•ucces.slve steps toward 
one end. By neglect of sy.stem, thc 
change and inteirchange ofplan.s has 
lily devised on Uie ground ixmder.s 
th? w:-rk day or year useless 

in view of that aftcTward» adopted. 
A pathmjaster mu.s,t no-t only make 
ca,lcula,tion for this year’s work, but 
will have in view the wetrk of .mc- 
ceeding years. A permanent road 
ovenseer and computed statute labor 
yield by far the mct-t sati.sfactocry; 
reisults. 

In making a road the grading and 
diraining should be carried on during 
the same season. A road which is 
g,rja;ded only, and then subjected lo 
the traffic of fall and spring IxTorc 
being dlnlned becomes a sihapclcss 
mass by t(he onsuing summer, andi a 
large amiounit of grading must ncces 
sarily be ropcjat'cd. Under drainage 
'OS well as surface drainage must be 
provided. Thorough drainage is as 
much needed by the roads as by thc 
fields. All thds, with thç, principles 
of giTTading, crowning, location, raet- 
allinig, etc., th©’ competent pathmas- 
ter 'must know. To make roa.ds is a 
matter which any man who knows 
•how to hanld'le a pick and shovel can 
do. But to make thc right kind of 
Toa,d in the right place and in the 
right way eo that when completed it 
ia the moe't (dura|blc, servicablc a'nd 
econ-onLical thtit could be con»truct- 
C|d, is anofthcfr matteT—lOnc which vc- 
qui/Tes sound judgment, ability, study 
and exiwiricn'cc. Experience, s;tudy 
and, observation of a hundred years 
have ta'Ught tbo people of England 
and Oif France to build good ronds. 
AVe of Onithrio must stu'dy their 
methodls and those of all countries, 
localize and* adapt them to our cir- 
cum'tnince» and needs if we a-rc to 
obtain economical results. 

,One cauK» of the faulty working of 
the statute lubor syvStcm is that all 
entitled; to perform! work arc called 
out at one lime, indiscriminately and 
^^•ith)out forethouight; all tcam;s and 
no men; all men and no teams; all 
ploughs and scrapers and no wag- 
gon.s—or vice versa. The experience 
of the pathmaste.r ought to teach 
(him to follow the practice of con- 
.Iractor.s, to call out only .such a 
number of men. as he oan properly 
d'iirect, always providing for this 
number. It will be a further duty of 
the council to provide- thc pathmas- 
ter with tTuch machinerj' a.s will 
bring about the best an^i most eco- 
nom ica 1 retsu Its. 

On th'is depends thc future of thc 
Toadn of Ontario, and the prominent 
nature of road reform now f.s that 
there .s-hall be reform in thc council’s 

■attitude toward road improvement, 
reform in t;be council’s manner of 
'handling their ixxad problems, and 
the rcdUjqtion. of roadAvork to a sys 
tematic mcthodiîcul ba.si.s. 

Finest Cod Liver 
Oil 

We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway, a ship- 
ment of the very finest of this 
year’s yield. If you must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until further notice we otter 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

B2.15. 

Sorts per ton $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bian, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

A Gauranteed Cure For Piles 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles 
Druggiete are authorized to refund money 
if PAZO OINTMENT faila to cure G fcino 
14 daye. 5oo. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

We 
Sispply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 

Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 

sizes ... 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 

It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 

by Wrappers. This is why 

it pays to use them 

We Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a beau 

MATTRESS 

$'1S.OO SIS.OO 

tiful iron bk*d, equipped 
with one of our soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
' Are all the rage now. 
'We handle various makes. 
Prices range from $3 60 to 
$40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle ail the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
$3.50 and $4.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and Only Oo»i eadsallcompetitors $ 15. 

PILLOWS A large consignmeat just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose f^^alher pillows at $4.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades bandied, 

IF you want au up-to-date range or cooking jstove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

11X e r dria, Ontario. I 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

Capital, $3,000,000. Rest, $3,000,000 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Savings Department 
‘i'.HP 

A deposit of $1.00 or upwards will open a sav- lH 
ings account on which interest will be allowed on SS 
current rate from date of deposit. ÎM 

|w Accounts of mcrcliants and corpoi’ation.s receiv- 
I» ed on most favorable terms. ' i5 

ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at reason- ^]| 
able rates. . •? 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm- 

ALEXANDBIA BBANCH 

Ii 

ll 
James Martin, Manager 

PP 
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“THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 
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dicnic.s that Mr. Whiliicy’.^ 
shiort ternîj of official service has 
bcem aniKaziru^ly fniitful in pr-ogro?- 
sive legisil.itiaiT aitd' single-minded 
ooinccrn for the imblic welfare ?”— 
Toremto News, 

It is true that the Whitney Gov 
CT.nmioiît have plruccd. that question 
k>oking legislation be-forc the public 
but that it hïia been or will be of 
much practical 'benefit to Ihe pub- 
lic is very unco-rtain. “The single 
minded conceit'n for the public wel- 
fare” hills beein exempUfied in (he 
di.smissal of magistrates, bailiffs, 
division court clerks, etc., and tlie 
parcelling out of privilcgci;; in Co- 
balt lo fricndis willnaut conipofition. 
The “progrcis.sivc” nuininig legislation 
has raised a storm, in New Ontario. 
:Wihile the wobbling on the power 
problem a-n,d: thic pulling and Jiaul- 
inig between the fttclions in the Gov 
er.nmJGTit have pliaced the question of 
in a isUitc of glorious uncertainty. 
The “progriesi.Siivc” Icgi.slaticn on 
prison labor htus. disig'ustcd the labor 
men, wihile they openly declare their 
hostility to the composition and con 
duct of Mr. Wiiitney’s new railway 
board.. The Univonsity Î3ÜI did please 
the News, but even in that it has 
fiolunid' that tJic Giovernient blunder 
cd', and now. is being asked for 
more cashi for the physics building. 
Advancement luis been made in .some 
things, lyut a lock at the fylcs of 
the Nows will prove that when it 
talks of “singie-m.ind|e<l coiicG.rn for 
t.be public welfare,” it knows bet- 
ter.—Brcckvillc Recorder. 

A DISCORDANT VOICE. 

It has been said by somebody that 
a Tory out of office is thio rankest 
kind of rebel. Exemplification of 
the fact, ini one case at least, is 
afforded by the Tory Herald of Cal- 
Igatry, Alberta. The Govern-or-Gcneral 
recently paid a visit to that city and 
a recet^tilon was arrantged fV>r in his 
honor by the city council which was 
attended only by seven people. In de- 
fence of this discoiurtcou.s treatment 
of thie Kinig’.s Tepresentative in Can 
adia, the Herald says:: 

“Lord Grey did not meet with in- 
sult, but his comin.g was regarded 
with ind'iffeiXince. Viccoryalty is a, 
meire Lnciideint. The Wo.4 is busy, 
and u-sually takc.s à man at his 
word. The graduate drops hi.s de- 
gree aitd. the nobleniian leaves his tile 
behind. A man is tine biggest thing 
in the West, and in the face of 
this levelling process, which tai)S a 
man on the Ji^houldiCM* wherever he 
goes, can Letrd Grey or any other 
noblcmian expect a great d.em'0'iistra 
tion ? The W.cisl;, moreover, is bc- 
comLnig more Democratic through its 
American immigra tion. ThiousandH' 
fi;om. tile United. States have ocme 
into CanAdu, and with thiein have 
.brought their conception of a vsov- 
ereigii people. All that is formal 
And symibolic in cur institutions and 
igovcrinmcnt mui^t give way be- 
fore the Democratic leuven which 
hns been comiinig into Canada duir- 
ing the past five yc.a;rs.” 

The WintQ'ipqg Free Press denoun- 
ces this remarkable utterance Cif 
the Ileratdi as a false note, and not 
the voice of the West, which res- 
pects vioc.royal visits as Unosc of the 
country’s chief. It i.s up to the On 
lario Conservative Association to re 
pudiate tho party organ in the West. 
Surely isvuch ulterancc» are more dis 
loyal than the floatinig of th'e Stars 
and. Stiripes on a, fair day. 

H E ART L<E J>E S K R TI ON. 

The McmiCtary Titnes. a sane and 
cleaT-mindod financial journal, coTn 
mients on- t'ho Ontario Government’.*:^ 
'desention of its niiuch.-vaunted pow 
er ix)tUcy. and- Ih-c ]>o:iitio.u i:i .vhich 
Hon. Adam Beck findis hiimsclf. It 
hhinfcs the policy has fallen on par 
lous, times, and it is not asionish- 
cd ihicreat. bec-au>c, it .says, “it is 
Launched, not, ai.'i the ouicomi.'/ of aa 
overiuiaitiiirninii conviction thiiL 
principle or public owr.orhip is as ; 
ïi'eccssarj’’ to sc-und- govc rnnu'm as 
'the ob. leirvainoc of üie luies of sim- 
ple additi-cu; but rather. a cen- 
ccasion to public .sonanoin. ii;c car- 
n/2stncsvS of wlliic-h may hr.ve been :n 
Lnver.sc ratio to its kr.owl.:dg.' of the 
que.'tioTi upon whtch i: dA.mandcil 
i peciCic ic.gi>iatio i. 'L'he inii;:rcni 
prriî.ciple of coni- .-ryaTi-iii i.j lo '^.^cp 
thing;-. p:':Lty ntujh wb.’ij tlu-y are, 
a.nd not to iook far oppe11uniti':'* i'l 
ui.a ke .si V-. r t Lni .r i u iir-va i j ,n - . WLat 
bcca.mi- k;.i:uvn a-.: tr..? JJ.ek p-.wci.' 
pclicy wu.' vuv of 'the inao 
vatic-n-a ever luaJj inCaaa.tian poii- 
l ic-s, 

Red; wa's, its p-ui: : LV.i.a 
and hii> trumpet were heard 
wherevbr the cjaze had f und vic- 
Unxs. It i.*; r.- w. IL i.s 
eilent ; tli,c Govci t:u;cni dt^a ri.. its 
lK>Ucy, and ii::.i?ad of an cClorl lo 
let .Mr. Beck ea.'ily. Whit- 
ney repudiale*. ii:s p.o;:;i eriirue aa<l 
d-ecluTCvS it to l>c “idh/hc.” Tlio Mone 
ta-ry Times .say.s : 

The G.;;'Ve;rnni'.'nL b;).<- ohr-.e’i to l:e- 
liltle its c-'.va IIWK.SI lifipeful tion. 
Mr. n-fk wav c.ille.i i.!ir Mini.-1er of 
Power—he was not so written in any 

ardcrùn--council—and it( was under 
stood that the Commission would be 
the authority cn everything relating 
to the exploitation of the water- 
powens of Ontario. But, apparently 
wiiheut the elightest consultation 
with the commission, the Minister 
of Mines, Lanids. and Forosts has 
Ica.'^ed im-blic waiter ix>wer:s lo pri- 
va,to parties. The terms of those 
lcase.s are not germane to this note. 
'L'he imi>o(rUant fiact is that the Com 
mission htis received, a patent snub; 
and to all outward seeming, has tak 
en it lying down. Premier Whilney 
.rctuniicd to dufy this week. Ill.s 
arrival was coincident witli the de- 
panurc of the Minister of Poiver on 
a trip lo the Pacific Coast. You 
would have thought that the situa 
tic-n créa Led', by tiio Healey Fall- 
leavv. would hiavc det'ermined Mr. 
Beck to a,W,ait thic treturu of the 
Premier and! to fight for the pres 
LLi;'3 of Ids Comimission, even to the 
point of an uUimiatum. The Commis 
sion. then, has lost ciaste rapidly; 
perhaps irrevocably. 

TUK LONDON ELECTION CH^VRGE9 

Tile chiargjc' Is .nviidc that the Lctn- 
uC'ii bye-ülection o,f 190,o \yas car- 
ried for the Doimiiiiion Government 
by fraud, and corruption. The main 
witness up to this iK>int is .fure- 
miah Collin?», who Avas a .d;31>Tity re- 
turning officer in the LonidoD eicc 
lion. Colima says that he was sup- 
plied with mtcmicy to buy electors 
for the Liberal ca'udiidatc, and that 
104 out of 301 voter's in his .sul>- 
cUvision we.Tc bough|t. He Avas ap- 
pointed', he says, for the purpose of 
seeing that the puTc',h(ascdi electors 
“A^oted right.” l’or this purpo.se ho 
was to fold the ballots in a peculiar 
manmer, Avhioh h.C' diescribc<l. He says 
that he AAiaa cntrustedi Avith $1,000,' 
§750 for biuiiself and $250 for an- 
other cub-d'ivision. Som/e electors 
AA'erc paid $10 and others $5. He 
siiys also 'that a man naracdi Pear- 
son from Toronito Avas to keep a 
rccca-|d of the votes, the letter X 
Imlioating that he had voted “right” 
and 'the letter O that he had voted 
AA'rcing. 

The mind! of the active partizan 
will naturally be fixed- cui the ef- 
fect of these charges on the byc- 
elcc-tions to be held niext Aveck for 
the Dominion Parliament. The mind 
of the gicnera.l public Avill be fixed 
on the Ia;rger question, Avhetber the 
charges arci true or false. The loss 
or gain of tiAVO or three constituen 
cics is a matter of minor import- 
ance to either party, and of still 
less importaiaoC' to the country. But 
in. this counitry the importance of 
byc-eleetioDs is. aliAvays undnly mag 
niCied, u;nk.l 'there is no doulbt that 
these charges arc brought forward 
fbr the express purpose of influeno 
ing the bye-dleotionis and! ipircjudic- 
ing th-3 minidiS cf the elccton-s 
against t.hie Llbciral candidates. Who 
ther the chaigas arc true or false, 
they have given them the appeuTanco 
of roorbaehs. They will be regard^ 
cd with glee by cine party and with 
suspicion by the other. 

But, as Av:e have said'., the result 
of the bye-ellec'tions ?s of minor 
im.L)ort'a.nce, as compared with the 
truth or falsity of the charges. If 
the charges are true, the consequen- 
ces Avili be mjcire far-reaching than 
the results of these .byc-clections. 
If they are fialsc, and ccnccctcd for 
elc'clLon ^yurposeiS', the ConsSC-rvaUve 
party AV,iU suffer to an extent com- 
pared Avlt,b AvhiC|h the gain of two 
or three elections Aviil be trifling. 
Ther'c is nothing lo be done but 
to await this, result of the investi- 
igaticn, and it would be fair for the 
ccnstitucncicis in AVibiich byc-elcctions 
arc to be laid to refrain from 
passing judgme'n-t. until all the facts 
are beXore them.—Toro'nto Star. 

Spirit of The Press 

The Call of the.West 
Winnipeg Free Prcs.s. — In the 

.growth of population and' in Uie 
general pro-pority, especially in Avest 

erii Canada, the manufacturer can- 
not but SCO in the west *a gre-at 
future field for the; application of 
lii.s euOTgy and enterprhe. 

The People’s Business 

?dvm:t':>n Transcript. — Foster, T/C 
furgey and Fowler’w private husi- 

as Tove-aleid: before a Royal Com 
mL.-.rwioa. cionis'li'Lutes a grave acaiK].a] 
which affecLr'. the interest of every 
man or w.:ma.!i Avho has one dollar 
Inver.tcd in the great fraternal a.‘-- 
lO'iatirn AvUh. who*.», money ihey ype 
culalcd. 

(lovcniment Would be Slow 
Mont.real .Star.—Yet who Avill ‘jay 

that, had the raimei'- of Nova ^>eo- 
tia b.'eu opena'ted us Avell as o-Avned 
by the Govcrmnnenii. ihevc w-ouhl 
hrvo been anything (o appreuch 
111.' presen.t development shown, or 

■ih.’-’.i th:y would ha.A-e l>cen much 
el.-c; th.un a political engine in the 
■:in:s of tlie party which happen- 
ed to be in power '( 

Bi'ilor.s far Canada 

Halifax Clireia'cle. — lion. Fr;i;:k 
Oliv e:’.-: (I'^termiiniaticin. to i no reirse 
the efl'orts to get British imnii- 
.grani ' ani lo pay less altenlion to 
H: AI I\ (veuntrir . -.M.I hr Avei 

We. w;i:it Brili-!i .stœl: fir.st 
'■f -til. It 31 r. Oliver’s propag.rnria 
uv.ul 1 include, the 3Iarilinie Fr-c-A'- 
ii" as a field, for .sctllemcint it 

woul.; bo altogether prais(‘Avoriliy. 

ihT ïiczî (:oId Mine 

(> li r.v ; Rrformoi'.—ÜU1’ farm.-; and 
Ci I .s are our gr('.,itcw'L_ geld m.ino.s, 
d»i;li tu'oniy-five million for cheese, 
n.-irly seven million for bacon and 

W. A. FRASER 

Canada’s Author, Artist and Engineer. 
Knowing the life of William A. Fraser, the books he has written seem in" 

evitable. Each is the harvesting of certain distinct years of his living; renewed, 
revivified and transformed by his individuality. The nervous intensity of the 
writing, the incisive, forceful phrases, the keen observation, the humor, the origi- 
nality, the sympathy with nature in all its phases, the artistic genius in catching 
instantly the cssent,ials of a scene or an episode are characteristic of Fraser the 
man, as Avell as of Fraser the author. His books are himself; he Avrites because 
he loves to -write, because he cannot help Avriting. 

Bom in NoA-a Scotia-in 1850 of Scotch parentage, his early school days were 
spent in Boston and later in New York. Ili.s umi.sual artistic ability early became 
manifest, and it seemed that he was destined for a sculptor’s life, but the death 
of his Lather changed his plans. He now paints scenes in his novels in voc,abularic 
colors instead of Avith a brush. It Avas Avith regret that he temporarily gave 
up the oils of art for the oil of commerce and made a specialty of petroleum; but 
he was thorough and a second time mastered oil 

in ISSl ho Avent to India as an expert for some English capitalists, and later 
the British government employed him on some mission in Bcluchistan. Nine 
years he spent in India, Burma and the neighboring countries, not studying the 
country idly from an armchair, but in nine years of constant travel, where he 
saw everj’-thing and forgot nothing, and it is the splendid fruitage of these years 
that is garnered in his stories of India. 

In 1889 he returned to Boston and married Miss Barber of Toronto, and the 
year following, went back Avith his wife for an eight months^ stay in the Orient. 
On returning to Canada he settled in Toronto and for six years went each summer, 
surveying and doing other engineering work in the North-West. It was faraway 
from the whirr of humanity; lonely, often having no roof but the starry sky, 
no bed but his blanket, no restaurant but his pouch. lie met trappers and guides 
sometimes, grew to know and love the animals better, and his splendid stories of 
Canadian life and charmingly sympathetic animal stories would never have been 
written but for the p<aymcnt of price in months of isolation. His first story was 
published in the “Detroit Free Press,” and a few others soon afterAvard gave him 
that first rich taste of literary creation. lie Avent each year to the North-West 
with greater reluctance as it cut out hi.s time for Avriting, until finally reluctance 
led to rebellion and then to revolt, and he turned his back on it all forever and 
consecrated his life to literature and art. Mr. Fraser has had the honor of hav- 
ing his paintings hung on the line with the Avork of professional artists. 
Entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the year 1905, by W. C. Mack, nt the D;p.ittxent of Agriculture 

over thirty miilli-cm. for AV.heat, wc 
have In th-etfc four chief articles -of 
aigricultural iir-qducUoni;^ a-nd exports 
a sum; ireaTly throe times as great 
as oair total export of minerals 
from all our rich' mines 

Why Not Drink Water 

Windisor -Record.—The price cliarg 
ftd these days for a “.swalloAv” should 
be onougli to puTchalsie a.duUcration, 
sometime's Avith danigcu'cais ingre- 
dienti.s, is carried on more or loss 
ki every town. The inspectio-n of 
liquors con-sumed at retail is llio 
;du-ty etC the Do-mjtiion Government, 
ibujt at pTe;SCinl: there scem.s no mu- 
chinery sufficient to check this kind 
of fraud. - 

Does Not Suit the Tories 

St. Joilin, N.B., Sun.—'L’he driticii-'nis 
of tliiG new Lord’s Day a-ct ns ;i 
worthless- and' mnvorkable measure 
inspired by parly expedionc-y, fail ra 
the.r fla't in view o-C tlie cicclara- 
tioii made before iho 3IclTiodist Gen 
eral Conference by Rev. Dr. PoUs, 
President of I ho Lord’s Day Al- 
liance, that “(.liera is ri'o country 
on the face of the earth that has 
as g'ool. a Lord’s Day Act as th-e 
Domirdon of Canada.” 

Nothing blit Scolds 

M€i”.€t-u''n Ti''.i>i::'oript. — 'L’hi3 Toron 
to World i.s unkind enou@hi (o in- 
ainbute tliiU ilr. 1{. L. Bc-ridt-in is a 
ccii^moa scold rutjucr than a con- 
structive statosm-iu. But wili-v sh."ul.) 
Mr. liordie» oc cmiyurcd fl.sr r.o lu ■? 
The whole poiit-y of the Terv o.iriy 
ie concoiKir.Hcd in scu-ldau'. anrl M-' 
Barden is t.. " "’n-or. .scoid for ilic. 
parly. lie al:;o has the a iva :: : r. • 
over H he parly igencrally of iH-in--' 
paid hianduomely for hi.s share, of 
the task. 

Up to the Judges 

Toronto crioiie. — If thio judges 
would lake imnied.iate and 'unmi.sitak 
able action te pTCi-iorve Uic justice 
a's well a.s i,l>ie dignily cf their 
courts by com mi U ing for contempt 
every laayer, no uraiter w rit his 
profes.s.r.n'.tl ..uiaidiny, wfio insults 
re.speel-able citizeus ani.i brci-.i-beat.s 
honest iviuiesses. iti-y wti-akl :'-ninr.;l 
the liiaj.i.-.Ly of the, law an,, fur- 
the.- th..; end:, of justice, .imi pre- 
seiu !y tho. -f-.iir, nsic bully" wj-uM 
fills! his ofcnpaiion dor..'. 

Aiiswc:.-, lîicnîseives 

Win,ni psg i-’i-ce I're- s.—'the .re.selu 
lion 'by the C.ti.ti.daia Manufa:-! tiiv-r: ’ 
iVs: ■o-i.l'Lis.'.î rupplli.s one of tlic best 

of a-’.\hy L];-' laritr .sjuai!-,; noi 
be iauMaiatx.p b'ceau-c R i.^ an oncial 

-i:. L’HOIL, ,i-. a ■_;( 

Litin.,’, ih. f :.t lAAx: -..n a:- 
Licb-' Wa'icii nan bu ini.pj. te’ iv.- 
ciu.','1 :h,' tally, ’i'iiii, beiaii’ i.s 
noL ail exiT’a payiaent ;>f i'ruai dO 
lo 3-!) ceTil.i oil i.iie doiiar aioui i-i, 
mueli .Is t h-.' conrua-ii-r.s aJuu;; 
at-ki-d LO pay fo,.. d.iiecurM.<Te- 
ment of Oauadian industry? 

Thvii' Man:oi‘y h: S':vr+ 
.W'iaubivy .'a-; ihivo.~i;ainn.T O.,, 

TOIV'LIO IhabiD.'ioii j ,..,1' 
i ; : :::o. 

! - 'iL b-a.', v.-.i.s 

L-ui d.ai-,.' ; i, ir ^ ; i.,;,, 

ed uiK'La L.’'h:' G vera-ait-a.i in -o - 
due: ihe proi;-'.. tarif: a- la. 
;n:ai.e al i,i-a frtnn u, T:ii ' i 

,p;<’;fu'.'y ' O: 11,'i’.iriiï 

ComuiiUve of i lio Paiuidiaii Maau- 

ftac'lurrcns* AKsocla'tiom,. Avfliich is un- 
.d,cr I'hc ira.prcv«isicin that the farmers 
of CaniaJtv, have l-ufru-cd pr-otcoti6ni.s,t. 

Due to Liberal Rule 

OblaAAla Freo Prc|s?s.—With the in- 
tcrprovincial conference not far dls- 
t'ant it is intercistinig to observe 
tlia't Avhile the possible claims of 
oUier Proviincc,«3 are being set forth 
in the party oirgiams of the several 
Provincial Governimjctnlls, no .scriou.s 
pretension of a- claim is' being maido 
an behalf of Onthrlo. Other Prov- 
inces may be ready lb plead finan- 
cial strait.s in justificatcin of the 
demand Cor a rearra^ngement of the 
Fediei''al gramtis, hut Ontario^ cannot 
On’la,Tio AAdll not be able to go lo 
the conference with a poor mouth'. 
The cause cif this is that in the 
thirty years of Liberal rule in this 
.Province t'bio revenues Âvero built 
Up a's' to pliaee Onitario i.n an en- 
viabl,' pOKitio-n among thO' t^Tovinces. 

Ddpends Whose Ox is Gored 

M,0'ntre:Lil Her,aid.—Tho.se Avho had 
the happy fortune to f.ee Mr. Fost 
er as hie Icokeld laii^t June in the 
•Public Acceiinlts Ccimmittee, and who 
inoLc'd the ..'•■eatliing .scctm of the re- 
marks ccinceiTi'inig a. purchasis !'>y the 
G-evcir|:'i,m)en't of some £OJA\I acres of 
land at Mcmeten th;roug‘h a middle 
man, cu,u realize. hoAv bitterly he 
must feci about it, nc*w be has 
lca:nne,d 'llnat. he, too, w.ais the vic- 
tim, yes, the easy victim, cf a mid- 
dleinian. And think cf Mr. Fcavlcir 
hiuvolf, hoi'-V; he must have chuckled 
as h: ihfCtugihL of it, atl the lime 
h' aut 3Ir. Foitcr and the rest of 
Uiein were rctcmaly donouncing Lhc 
m.i'd.dleman ! 

' i itc Dioctern staiw:- 

LO 
W 

a 

arJ F.Tmily Mccli- ) 
cine : Cures the | 

icrgafcacBcn | 
coniinon every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Farms for Sale. 

The- underi.ig'nGd lias about 25 
fanus for sale in the County of 
Cdemifarrv, of all description.s. 

I’art'es de.sirous of purchasing a 
farm sh.ould communicate, with 
the undersigned. 

n. . ’'renONALD, 

J. W WEEGAR, 
—OoniinlRSÂonor 

Ecjirt of Justice. 

Several b''n'îjM'iT .ToH-ir't to loan on productive 
f'l'an and ttvopi'vtv in tbe (. ouuty of 
'•!- nt'arrv. 

7UYKXVIL.LE. ONT. 

^ustnïsî. Sircrtani. 
-?> 

LE^AL. 

iy^ACDONriiL, Æ '..-CS 'v-r.T.fj 

BAniH3'irh3, 
Soi.IC'lTORS, NOTAKIi-ni PUBI.TC, KT'-. 

Solicitors for of OttAwt-. 
Out. 

3. A . MACnoNm.b, r, C. K. T. I.JJ-I 

MonoytoioifcU e.t k-west Ukig oii n « 11; i : < 

NEAVS’ 

MUNItC 

'bOUCITOU, 
CONA’ETAÎ^CKK, NoTAkl 11 

Alexandria. U/u, 

Money to atl Low Ratos ( ! 
Mortgagee Rurcdauicd 

n. TirFANY, | 

hAimib'i’EU. NUTAUV, KOC I 

Otfice—Over Newa Üffiü Atexandrio, ; 

■J^BITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOT.YRIES PUBLIC, A C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. 0. CAMKRON, L.L.B. 

jyjAOLENNAN, CLINE A MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTAUILOS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENNAN, iv.c. 
O.H. CLINE. !■'. .1. JMACLMNN.î.V 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

RAKRISTKH. iStiUKirruM. 
NOTARY, ETC. 

WlIAJAiUsTCWN ONT 

I. MACDONELiL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyaucer, Commiseiouer, Eto. 

OfBco—Court House, C®ruwa 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

ng Distance 'Phone C4. 

gMITH & ^ANGLOIS, 

Barristors, Solicitors^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANDPIELD LANGLOIS 
Suetsiugcr’s Block, Corinvall, Out 

Mouoy to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

■J)B. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Soecialist 
for the Disease of tSo Eyes 

CONBULTATIONB 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. . 

DR. J. HOWARD MTJNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (k s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVBRY STABLE, 

Stables—3t. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

A.B0H .MCMILLAN, - • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

^ A. MODOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Out 

JJUNLAY McINTYKE, 

Issuer Mavriage Lioonee, 

36-ly Mai'Untowu, Out. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class irnprovf.d Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNKO 

Alexandria 

HEAL ESTATE. 

A 11 umbel* of good Town and Farm 
propertiiîs for sale on reasonable terins- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy teriiiH, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
«lAb- 3. MoDO^sALL-, 

Koal Estate Agem 
lexadna 

STRAYÎX 
strayed from, ihe Aiexa.iKli'ia i-air 

gTOund's O'li Wedae. aav cveuini?. a 
one year old lloi,<'l.e;n Heifer. Idaek 
with white feet. Any iiiiofiTnaiion 
UvaL .will lead to idu' animal’.-, re- 
covery will be t-h.ankfiilly receivca 
bv the owner. W. h. 3iclv:llica-n, 
Vanklcck Hill. 33-1 

NGTieS 

Having renited the pieaii.vcs and 
disposed of our .stcek of ;Gri-nor.al 
meTch-a.nd'i'SJ^ to 31 r. JamcM 
ald, I take th.is '••p:)ort iimi y or 
Uumkinia: my numerou., cu^Lomers for 
:l:heir kind paironaae dunihv t iie pa..-t 
t\\o Vcari-, whieii v,a; h.qja will he 
ia<;cordcd .as graciouslv lo our suc- 
cessar. 

All OULrtaiuhni'r rnr' 
may be- settled, wahout (’lelay wiLh 
L'he U'U'Jersi.gnod o’- James .Vl'cDan- 
ald. 

A. A. Mc-Doiiah!. 
St. Raphaels. Sept. Id, HH)G. 
33-1 

«I1TÎ OF STYLE 
Wedding Announcements, invitations, Visiting 

Cards etc., DONE in the Most Up- 
to-date Manner 

Special Attention Given to 

- jimiion Sale ^ills. - 
posters etc, * 

« 

Your Order For 

c^eîter J^aacis, 

ffma J4eads, 

ÿÊ J^eads, 

Statements, 

Shipping Jags etc 

f c n> »,5r tx* 

>r 

yr 

^0- 
r.ti 

We 
DON’T CARE 

the 
Toss OÎ a Copper 
V,'HO THE CONCERN IS 

OR WHERE THEY COflE FROM 

Quality 
FOR 

Quality 
IVB VyiLL SELL YOU BETTER 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
and 

'Wall Papers 
ÎÏ' ess Money 

I J.IRXNTEE ALL OUR GOODS 

virvE US A SHOW 

IP Leslie ^ Son. 
:i/'r 'WARE MERCHANTS 

i R . T - - ALEXANDRIA- 
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Two Tramps 
By BELLE MANIATES 

CopyrlçliU 30OG, hii tV. R. CaldIccU 

“Let’s play tramp, Aunt Lou.” 
"All right. Bob. Wait until I change 

my slippers for shoes and find my old- 
est skirt” 

Bob waited impatiently, slioutlng 
"Hurry upT’ at lutervals. Presently 
his blithe young aunt came forth, 
equipped for the Jaunt. 

"Tramps norer change their clothes,” 
growled Bob, the ten-year-old despot. 

"I wouldn’t if I wore really a tramp 
all the time,” she argued, "but, you 
see, where 1 am compelled to lead a 
.Tekyll and Hyde existence I have to 
dross for my part—my two parts. 
Where do you suggest an expedition to 
this time?” 

"Through the woods by the river,” 
he replied promptly. 

“Tr.smps generally favor river roads. 
Shall wo catch fish for our supper?” 

"No,” he objected strenuously; 
“tramiis never work. I found a dime 
last time, you know, and bought bread 
and honey at the grocery. Now It’s 
your turn to provide the eats.” 

"You had such luck,” she replied In 
an envious tone. “I’ll have to beg or 

"DUOK NOWAND KEEP BTIIiL I” 

,’<tcnl. 1 never find anything. We’ll 
not go hungry. Let me see, have you 
any matches?" 

"Of course. Tramps always have 
ni.-iU'hc.s.” 

"Do tiiey? Well, let’s take this road 
i.p past the Hill farm.” 

"Oh. I bet I know what you are go- 
ing to do. You arc going through Hill’s 
conifiold aud swipe some ears of corn, 
and thou you are going to build a fire 
In the woods and roast com!” 

"A veritable Sherlock Holmes!” she 
c.no'.h admiringl.v. "But I am not go- 
ing to swipe It. When one goes Into a 
field like that it is only foraging.” 

"I wish we had some salt and some 
butter.” said Bob longingly. 

"You're above your station,” she re- 
torted. “The Idea of a tramp wanting 
luxuries!” 

In the cornfield they secured half a 
dozen ears of ripe corn, and then 
sought the woods. 

"It’s my turn to cook. Bob,” assert- 
ed his young aunt, beginning to collect 
twigs, brush aud dried leaves. 

"All right! You build the fire, and 
I’m going down to the river.” 

“Leave me the matches, and don’t 
stay long.” 

There was method in Bob’s depar- 
ture. He still had longings for salt 
and butter, and he knew there were 
apt to be picnic parties on the river 
bank. When he returned, a fire was 
burning cheerily, and the corn was in 
the oven. 

"Look here. Aunt Lou!” he cried 
gleefully, displaying salt, a little pat 
of butter, two chicken sandwiches, 
two pickles and a quarter section of 
banana cake. 

“Oh, Bob! A regular feast we will 
have. You’re a mascot always. Did 
you beg of some of the piculckers?” 

"No,” he replied. "I found lunch 
baskets on the shore aud no one near; 
at least I didn’t see any oue. 1 Just 
helped myself. If I had been a real 
tramp I would have swiped the whole 
layout.’* 

"Oh, Bob!” she said ruefully. “You 
shouldn’t have gone into their baskets. 
That wasn’t right.” 

“Well, 1 like that! Will you please 
tell me who stole this corn?” 

“That’s quite different. Wo know 
Farmer Hill.” 

“Worse yet, to steal from your 
friends.” 

“Nonsense, Bob! You know we can 
tell him, aud he has corn”— 

“To burn!” laughed Bob, carefully 
spreading out his spoils on the ground. 

“But these strangers”— 
“Well, they’ve got plenty and”— 
He stopped short, listened, and then 

seized the baud of his companion, run- 
ning her to a pile of wood corded uj) 
by some chopper. 

“Duck now and keep still!” 
“What was it?” she whispered 

breathlessly. 
“1 heard some one coming through 

the woods. Maybe they’re after their 
stuff.” 

After a long Interval of silence Bob 
took obswvations. Seeing no one. he 

cautiously and by detour sought the 
precincts of their camping ground. 

A whistle assured his aunt In waiting 
that all was well, and she emerged 
from the ’wood pile and rejoined her 
nephew. 

“Everything is here”’ he exclaimed 
Joyfully. “Hello! What’s this?” , 

He took down a note which was 
pinned to the trunk of the tree beneath 
which he had stored his booty. 

“A fair exchange,” he read, “is ng 
robbery. I recognize our subsistence 
and therefore take four ears of your 
roast corn. I Judge there are but two 
In your party, and two ears will be 

plenty for you—In fact, all you should 
eat.” 

The clear ringing laugh of Bob’s Aunt 
Lou echoed through the woods and 
caught the attention of a young man 
who was serenely contemplating a de- 
spoiled corncob. He smiled appreci- 
atively and turned as If he would fain 
trace the origin of the echo of mirth, 
but the people who were boarding the 
little launch on the river called wam- 
ingly to him, and he desisted. 

The next evening Aunt Lou was put- 
ting the finishing touches to an elabo- 
rate toilet and Bob was surveying her 
with admiration and discontent 

“You’re going to have a bang np din- 
ner, and I won’t be In it“ he said de- 
jectedly. 

“I shall not enjoy It half as much as 
I did our stolen feast” Bhe said earnest- 
ly. “I have never tasted anything so 
good as our picnic supper.” 

“If I am awake when yon coma 
home. Aunt Lou, will you tell ms all 
about It?” 

“Bob, you little fraud—as If yon 
didn’t always stay awake until I re- 
turn! I’ll bring you my souvenir. It 
we have souvenirs.” 

Aunt Lou tiptoed down the hall when 
she returned late that night passing 
the door of her little nephew’s room. 

“Aunt Lou!” he called Imperiously. 
She opened the door, turned on tho 

electric light and swept across the room 
to tho little white bed. 

“Oh, Bob!” she said exultantly. ‘Tve 
got so much to tell you!” 

Bob sat bolt upright 
“Did you have aouvenirs?” he asked 

excitedly. 
“Yes,” hesitatingly; “but Bob, dear, 

I want to keep mine. Look!” And she 
pointed to a huge bunch of violets foa- 
teued to her gown by a dainty little 
Bcarfpln. 

“Oh, I say. Aunt Lou! That’s not 
fair! You promised!” 

“I know. But, Bob, wouldn’t you 
rather have a terrier like Frank’s?” 

“Sure!” came In eager empha.sls. 
“S.ay, Aunt Lou, will you, honest?” 

“I’ll buy you one tomorrow to make 
up tor the pin, but I must tell you 
what hapjieued. As soon ns I was In- 
troduced to the man, Mr. Hampton, 
who was to take me in to dinner, Fred 
Hunter came up to me and told me »n 
awfully funuy story. You know how 
loud I laugh. It’s bad form, but I 
can’t help it. I was so ashamed. I 
stopped short, but every oue was look- 
ing at me in. surprise, and Mr. Hamp- 
ton had such a peculiar expression that 
when we went In to dinner I could 
think of nothing to say, and no re- 
marks passed between us until the 
soup course. It was puree of corn, and 
what do you think? My dinner part- 
ner said suddenly, ’Don’t you like corn 
roasted in a bonfire best of any way?’ 
I thought maybe It was only a chance 
shot, and I tried to look Indifferent, but 
my face betrayed mo, and then we 
both laughed, aud I told him all about 
our game of tramp, and he wants to go 
with us next time.” 

“But how did he know?” demanded 
Bob. 

“Oh, Bob, he heard me laugh when I 
read the note, You know, and he said 
as soon ns he heard me laugh In th;‘ 
drawing room the identity of the Ihle? 
was revealed. Forgive mo. Bob. but I 
laid all the blame on you. I think I 
am going to like him. and I had a love- 
ly time, and—altogether. Bob, I'd like 
to keep tho pin if you'd Ju.st as soon 
have the terrier.” 

BETROimED m 
BANKRUPTCY 

By C. B. Lemi 

Copyright, 1W16, by Ruby Dongla.*» ^ 

After the death of her fanner hus- 
band the widow Alleu moved into live 
village of Fergos. Her liusband lind 
left her a sung i)roperty and a goodly 
sum of life insurance, and at fifty yeUi-s 
she became a money lender. 

She had no friends as a girl, she hr.d 
few as a wife, and as a widow aud a 
capitalist people did not speak In her 
favor. She drove hard bargains and 
had no pity. If her capital or lutorest 
was not forthcoming on the day .and 
date she invoked the aid of tho law 
and accepted no excuses. She h.ad .al- 
ways been a woman of stingy disposi- 
tion, sure to avenge what she deemed a 
slight, and when she came to know the 
general opinion of the villagers slvj 
ground her teeth together and made uji 
her mind to get even. 

The village of Fergus bo.osted of ouiy 
three general stores. That was more 
than was needed to supply tlie want'.! 
of the people. There would not h.ivr 
beeu a fourth had uot one of tlio mer- 
chants had a bu.siiiess transaction with 
the widow Allen aud been obliged to 
go to law over it. She ivas beatcu in 
the suit, and to got even sbe planned 
to start another store. Not being an 
educated woman aud afraid to try the 
Idea by lierself, sbe lent a sum of moj'cy 
to young George Frcncb, wbo bad fot 
several years been a clerk in tlie st'-re 
of the merehaut she wished particul.irly 
to r»iu. He was bi.uiud hard and f i.st. 
The widow wanted reveuge, but she 
didn’t propose to lose any money over 
it. She was near fifty years olii and 
the uew merchant not yet twenty-six. 
but she let it be known that when a 
marriage look place between tlioiu ti, - 
firm uc-mo of “George French & Go.” 
ml.glit bo sliorteued to ’’George l'’re.'rr..” 

There was u rush of customers to the 
uew store. To keep expoiisos down 
and make an innovation young French 
employed a girl bookkeeper aud au- 
othor girl as clerk. 

As the widow insisted on his board- 
in,g with her so that tliey could talk 
business and lie be uiider lier watch, 
sbe did not become Jealous for a time, 
llio day came, liowevor, when siie au- 
uouueed that he must get rid of boUi 

iris aud reidace tliem with uioii. 
He refused to hoed her iii tills, point- 

ing o'nt tlio s.iving and other good rea- 
sons. Oue of tile reasons tliat lie did 
uot vive was that ho admired the 
fatlierless girl, Jennie Warder, the 
bookkeeper, who was supporting a wld 
owed motlicr by her efforts, and to 
whom he had lieeu attracted from the 
first day. His aduiiraliou must liave 
been patent to her iu a luindrod ways, 
and yet be bad spokeu no word. The 
uew store was au e.xiicriiaout; if it was 
a success ho uiiglit avov,- liiinsclC. It a 

/aUiire ho would'have no right to ask 
her to share his lot 

The widow Allen concealed her cha- 
grin and did not- press her point The 
young merchant wns hustling and mak- 
ing things gloomy for her victim. At 
the proper time ho would offer an alter- 
native. 

Nine months of liberal advertising, 
low prices aud attention to business on 
the part of the new storekeeper 
brought bankruptcy to two of the other 
merchants, but they brought no such 
profits to French as he had hoped for. 
He had bound himself to sell at certain 
prices and be dared not depart from 
them. Ho had bound himself to repay 
8 certain amount of tho capital Invest- 
ed at the end of the first twelve 
months, and figure as be would he 
could not Bee his way clear to do so. 
The widow was waiting for him to 
speak, and then she langhed and hinted 
at matrimony. 'When her hints were 
turned aside she said quietly: 

"At the end of the year you must pay 
me ns agreed. If not the law will put 
me in possession and you will be out of 
aimloyraent.” 

**Bnt you are not pressed for money. 
Ton can give me time,” he protested. 
"I have worked like a slave to make 
the store a success. I put In a thou- 
sand dollars of my own money. You 
would not drive me Into bankruptcy?” 

‘Tf we are not married on the day 
your notes are due I shall demand my 
money. If you go Into bankruptcy I 
shall buy In the stock and put some 
one else In your iilace.” 

Her declnratloii lost her her boarder, 
but when he walked out of the house 
he knew that he was ruined iu busi- 
ness. He could not pay her the half 
of what he owed her, and a call at tho 
lawyer’s brought him no comfort. She 
had spoken of marriage, hut he turned 
away In disgust at the thought. She 
had said she would ruiu him, and she 
was a woman to keep her word. 

’There Is always a way out for the 
merchant who finds bankruptcy star- 
ing him In the face, and ten" take it 
who cannot excuse themselves to their 
own consciences. The merchant went 
over’ the ground time aud time again, 
but be always came back to the one 
thing. If his store was burned out be- 
fore the year was up the insurance 
money would pay the ’ widow Allen 
and leave him something to start 
anew. Men recoil from this idea at 
fii-st, but if tho situation is pressing 
a large proixirtlon grasp it in the end. 

Young French looked around his 
stove and saw tlie favorable situation 
of things. All he need do was to leave 
a lighted candle among the litter un- 
der tlie stairway when he went home 
at night. By midnight or an hour later 
the w'hole building rvoiild be in flames, 
with no possibility of nuythlng being 
•»v»d. The widow Alien alone might 
suspect him, hut sha would have no 
proofs. 

'The merchant debated the Idea with 
himself for two weeks before he adopt- 
ed It In the store he gave no sign 
that he was troubled, but the book- 
keeper was uot deceived. She knew 
what the profits were, and she knew 
who bad a clutch on him. She even 
Interpreted the glances he oast around 
the store, and when she saw him add- 
ing to the litter In the closet she could 
have told him his purpose. 

One windy, rainy night when there 
was excuse for shutting up early, and 
when only thirty days remained be- 
tween French and business ruin, he 
made a pretext to be the last one out 
and the candle was placed and lighted. 
The young merchant went to his board- 
ing house and to his room, and all he 
had to do w'as wait 

The wind rose and the rain fell more 
heavily, and he was rejoiced at the 
thought that none of the villagers 
would be on the sti-eet in such a storm. 
Between midnight and 1 o’clock the 
flames would start tVhen the alarm 
was given people could only turn out 
and look on with folded arms. French 
went to bed at the usual hour. He 
left nothing to chance. He lay there 
hour after hour thinking, scheming and 
planning. It was dose upon midnight 
when his other self came to the rescue. 
The two personalities debated and ar- 
gued and fought. The, one self con- 
tended and the other protested. 

After a quarter of an hour the mer- 
chant arose and hun’iedly began to 
dress. He was palo faced and trem- 
bling aud frightened. He felt himself 
a criminal and braoided before the 
world. Bankruptcy might come, he 
might be forced to most menial employ- 
ment, the widow Allen might triumph 
and he might lose the one he had 
learned to love, but he would save the 
store. 

The wind was blowing a gale and 
the fain coming la sheets when he 
Stepped from the door and'ran through 
the mud and storm to the store. Not 
even a dog was In sight. As he ran he 
prayed that he might not be too late. 
'With shaking hands he inserted the key 
In the door and pushed It open. There 
■was no smell of smoke. Striking a 
match, he made his way to the closet. 
The candle had been blown out hours 
ago. It had not burned half an Inch. 
'With a uew fear at his heart the man 
turned away and lighted a lamp and 
leaned on the counter to think. He 
heard the rustle of garments and light 
footsteps, aud Miss Warder came out 
of the darkness and stood before him 
and said: 

“Mr. French, I blew’the candle out 
a long, long time ago.” 

“You—you found and blew It out!” 
he gasped. 

“Yes, and I have been waiting for 
you to come.” 

“I was going to burn the store for 
the Insurance,” he said, after a long 
silence. 

“Yes.” 
“To pay the notes duo > that woman 

■In tMrty days and savoimyself from 
bankruptcy.” 

“I know.” 
“But I couldn’t do It. ■ I thought I 

could—I meant'to—but Lcame bore to 
blow outlthe candle and save the store. 
I am a mined man, but I am not a 
criminal except In intent.” 

“I knew you would como,” said the 
girl, with tears In her voice. “It is 
hard to face ruin, but it Is harder to 
faoe conscience. Yesterday a lawyer 
came to see mother. He told her 
she was one of the heirs to a large es- 
tate. Ho brought papers for her to 
sign, and within a month she will have 
$20,000;” 

“'Well?” queried French, as he wiped 
his brow and looked around the store. 

‘1—thought—thought”— 
"You want to give me notice and. 

legve . TOUT _Blaœ at tho cud,, of'^thb 

vi^:~YdB'”TWirg57~BtT!mgS'e, bht I 
hope you will remember that I came 
back to save fke store. I ■wanted the 
Insurance nronfiy, but my conscience 
wouldn’t let me be a criminal.” 

“I thought'that’lT-yoli wanted to take 
In a partner”— 

“But where can I find one?” 
“If you~yon wanted to take 4n a 

partner and pay np tho notes and be 
clear of that vronum mother would 
give me the money, and’t— 

He saw her to her home tbTOUgh the 
storm and darkness, and he did not 
realize thatotihe wind blew or the rain 
fell or' thatfhe had to pick his steps. 
He roallzed'onlyjOat lioAeld her hand 
and that be hadSbeen saved from his 
other self. His sign roads "George 
French,” Imt fberests a fillont partner 
with him and behind him ft'Qd dally 
adding to his happlftess. ' 

Rachel as Fhedre. ^ 
So I saw Rachel. It ■was one of the 

most overpowering Impressions of my 
life. The play was Racine’s *‘Phedre.” 
When Rachel stepped upon the scene, 
not with the customary stage stride, 
but with a dignity and majestic grace 
all her own, there was first a spell of 
Intense astonishment and then « burst 
of applause. She stood still for a mo- 
ment, In the folds of her classic robe 
an antique statue fresh from the hand 
of Phidias. Tho mere sight sent a 
thrill through the audience; her face 
a long oval, her forehead, shadowed by 
black wavy hair, not high, but broad 
and strong; nnder her dark arched eye- 
brows a pair of wondrous eyes that 
glowed and blazed In thehr deep sock- 
ets like two black suns; a finely chisel- 
led nose, with open, quivering nostrils; 
above an energetic clfln a mouth severe 
in its lines, with slightly lowered cor- 
ners, such ns ive may Imagine the 
mouth of the tragic muse; her stature, 
sometimes seeming tan, sometimes lit- 
tle, very slender, bnt the attitude be- 
traying elastic strength; a hand with 
fine tapering fingers of rare beauty; 
the whole apparition exciting In the be- 
holder a sensation of astonishment and 
Intense expectancy.—Oarl Schurz In 
McClure’s. 

FICTION ««3 
FRICTION 

By Margaret Muzzey ^ 

Copyright, 1000, by Homer Spragno 

The most ix>pular novel and “big- 
gest seller” of the year was “Aunt 
Mary Moffat,” written by an unknown 
author, whose name and fame had sud- 
denly gone abroad throughout the laud. 

Young Dr. Brandon, Just returned 
from Europe, hastened to congratulate 
his successful friend, and to his amaze- 
ment he found the writer In the depths 
of despair. 

“John Hastings, what Is the matter? 
Are you not satisfied with being the 
most admired aud discussed man of 
tho hour? You ought to be ecstatic, 
elated, delirious with Joy, and you look 
as If you had s'wallowed a bad oyster.” 

“Why should I rejoice In success 
when the only reason I tried for it Is 
gone?” John groaned. 

“What do you moan?’ 
“I was engaged to Ethel Ransom, 

you remember, and only waiting for 
money to support her”— 

“Some people consider that an Insig- 
nificant detail.” 

“Unfortunately Ethel’s father did 
not, but now my fortune Is assured 
she refuses to marry me altogether.” 

“May I ask why?” 
“She declares that I have drawn the 

character of Aunt Mary Moffat from 
her grandmother and held her up to 
ridicule before everybody.” 

“She Is crazy!” Brandon exclaimed. 
There are plenty of others,” point- 

ing to a pile of letters. “All those are 
from people who recognize themselves 
or one of their relatives among the 
characters of my book. Listen to this: 

“Dear Mr. Hastings—I was so pleased 
to find you made me the heroine of your 
book. I told tho editor of our village pa- 
per, and he put a piece In the Huckleberry 
Junction Post about It. Please send me 
your autograph. 

“There are more heroihes, a number 
of heroes, and you remember the man 
I called the ‘patriarchal parson’—the 
woods are full of grandfathers exactly 
like him, it appears. As for the Aunt 
Marys, their name Is legion—there are 
at least three In every village In the 
states.” 

Brandon helped himself from the pile 
and read aloud: 

“Dear Hastings—Perceiving, as I cannot 
fail to do so, the depiction of my late lam- 
entable aunt In the title character of 
your book, I suggest that It would be a 
thankful act'for you to put a monument 
on her grave. Her folks can’t afford It. 
It would be a good ad. for tho book too.” 

Brandon laughed Aeartlly. 
“What fun It would be to get these 

people together! Suppose we go to my 
house at Knowlbridge and give a party 
for them. Perhaps if Ethel sees the 
numerous other claimants she will give 
up her idea about grandma.” 

John demurred, but was finally per- 
suaded by Brandon, who assumed tho 
entire responsibility, and sent the fol- 
lowing letter to each of the originals: 

Mr. John Hastings requests the honor 
of your presence October tho«lxteenth at 
seven o'clock to meet’the ladies and gen- 
tlemen from "whom characters in bis 
“Aunt Mary-Molîat” weroîdrawn. 

“I have seen your caipriclous Æarm- 
er and prevailed upon her to come to 
our party;” said Brandon„ a few days 
later. “She hesitated, but she ■will be 
there—the unmistakable glftter of cu- 
riosity was In her azure orbso” 

First among the author’s .guests to 
arrive on the auspicious 16th was 
an alleged “patriarchal partion," per- 
sonally eonfiuetedlbym nephewmamed 
Samuel Bangs. Thodnarolne -wias.Tepre- 
sented by a marrHed womair,-.(whose 
husband came alsd),.. a young” .widow 
and a sentimental maiden. Two'clerks, 
a bank cashier and a commercldlitrav- 
eler appeared for tho hero, and four 
Aunt Marys in various stages of se- 
nility came attended by enterprising 
relatives. 

“I wish we had never invited-them.” 
said John nervously. “We will have a 
row as ‘sure as sparks fly upward.’ ” 

“Leave it to your uncle,” said Bran- 
don. “I wouldn’t miss It for a golden 
corkscrew.” 

“Suppose they find one ahother out 
before supper.” 

“The;^.can’t break loosotuid waxr^con- 
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“Tliis Is tho p!'ouilcst iiionioiit o." ni.v 
life.” 

John thanked him and Brimdo;i said 
he w:i3 lucky to keop his heart v.he;'” 
he could lay his hand on it so i'Oi''hl,v. 

Ethel arrived and insisted on .eoin;; 
■witli the housekeeper to the butler's 
pantry, -wliore sbe stayed, lookiu.ï 
througli the door. 

Brandon, opposite John at table, 
forced the conversation to be general, 
steering it off the book, until the des- 
sert'appeared, then John rose. 

•Ladies and gentlemen,” he said, “I 
have -been fortunate enough to bring 
.together a'number of people represent- 
ied In my book. We have the hero, 
irhomas Presley; the heroine, Jennie 
.Uenklns; the patriarchal parson, and 
'Aunt Mary Moffat herself. Will those 
jl have named rise while I drink their 
good health?” 

“Here 1s to Aunt Mary Moffat and all 
her friends, relatives aud acqu.alnt- 
ancesl” said John, and glasses were 
drained omld great applause. 

Then. In order to Identify each char- 
acter, he suggested that all should be 
seated except the hero and heroine, 
and four Thomas Presleys and three 
Jenny Jenkinses were left staring, first 
m perplexity, then in rage, at one an- 
other. 

“'There must be a misunderstand- 
ing,” said John. “Surely there can be 
but one hero or heroine of a single 
book.” 

The three women talked at once, the 
heroes muttered bitterly, the personal 
conS'H.^tors exchanged hasty confi- 
dences;: John cast a glance toward the 
door, but 'Brandon laid a detaining 
hand on Wd>flltoiildor. 

“My said, “It Is plain 
that *>«6 drawn compos- 
ite >t«k^£..from each the 
quall^ fatWHlell! j'9B Jus0/"best known. 
Is one ctoiiwi fii 8'u’iïeeGiaffeqd circus 
loss a cIoM-i 
others’’’ s, j " 

Nothing could ■ 
genlously offensive, 'aod smol”^ 
ritatlon threatened to 
■widow stood by John to 
Brandon tried again. 

“We have all seen ‘Undo Tom’ 
In’ with two Uncle Toms, a pair of 
Topsles and a l»ace of Evas, and none 
of them dlffereth from another In 
glory.” 

Here the b'utler announced that the 
doctor was wanted across the street 

“For heaven’s sake, don’t go!” whis- 
pered John. 

“Talk to them yourself; make ’em 
laugh.” 

Before John could utter a word Sam 
Bangs rose In wrath. 

“This Is a nice Job you have put up 
<in us. It these ain’t the real folks In 
the book how do we know you are the 
real author?” 

Approaching footsteps turned atten- 
tion toward the door, through wWch 
marched a lively .gentleman, who salut- 
ed and addressed the company. 

“I am rejoiced, delighted, enchanted 
to see you all,” he bawled, “tho crea- 
tures of my imagination—the charac- 
ters of my book. I—the famous—the 
clever—the Inimitable—tho greatest of 
authors, greet you.” 

“I knew It,” Sam exclaimed. “Then 
you really wrote ‘.Aunt Mary Moffat,’ 
and he is an impostor?’ pointing to 
John. 

“To perdition with Jiim In five min- 
utes! Certainly I did—I wrote all the 
books In all the libraries-1 made the 
world, aud the people are my chil- 
dren.” 

“It’s genius,” said the maiden. 
“It’s rum,” said tho widow. 
“It’s mania,” said Brandon, entering, 

followed by a man who, stepping be- 
hind the elated gentleman, took him 
by the elbows and walked him out of 
the house. 

“That Is a paretic patient of mine, 
who overheard me speak of this party 
to his daughter today, and stole away 
from his attendant to come.” 

“I don’t believe he Is a bit crazier 
than you are, with your composite 
clo-wnSj your three ringed Topsles and 
your piratic patients,” said Sam. 

“There Is no time to explain—I have 
terrible news,” said Brandon. “One 
of the servants has developed malig- 
nant smallpox, and you must all leave 
the house as soon as possible to avoid 
infection. There is a train to New 
York in halt an hour.” 

Sam made a bolt for the door, fol- 
lowed by all but the widow, who're- 
fused to leave John. 

“You needn’t wait—I will attend ito 
him,” said Ethel, confronting her sud- 
denly. 

“■Who are you?” demandeditho aston- 
ished widow. 

“I am the girl who Is tei marry Mr. 
Hastings.” 

Pedigreed 
'i'Ho tind^rsigned 
offers fo«- salo P- 

number af purw 
bred A y rs h ’ r e 
Calves,mate and 
female, :r<d b;, 
Glenore Comrade 
10787. My b'jrd 
})as taken tbo 
» w e e p stakes at 

county fairs for nearly 15 years. luspeotion 
invited 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 

Ayrshires 

The New.s,. for now, lia.s rntule a special- 

ty of furni-shing, at iiKideratc price.s, to (yhceso and 
Butter Manufacturers tlicii Stationery Supplies. 

1 CALL MAIL ÜS 

YOUR ORDE F OP 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPP! GSOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
•■S6AI' 3f} 

-xU ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
t. ri 

.xwa» ’'’ S:V-'î 'c- 
4,'JrXOO'S.. Iii: V.v, 

Union 
Capital $ 3,000,000. Resf i^l.v'^OO '>00.. 

ESTABLISHED 1066 

With 118 branches in Canada and correspondents 
in Canada and tho principle points in the United States 
This bank offers e.\ccoDional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Bates. 

Letters of credit! 
Transfers of money u 
to any point. 
Collections careful 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and upward rec^ 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highe-st rates. Speeik 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and iiijeral 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, H. eOLLETTE, 
Manager Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

& 
Phone 25 ^; 

I 

Handy grocery tens are growing famous. ,Th(’’ fresbueSB, 

fi'agrance and superior blending ha,vtr produced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Ti .Y a pound or a 
halfjjound of our 60c, 40c, 30c, 25c blenid with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea i'S a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
gl;id welcome nlway.s awaits you if when you call you iia-ve a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and l>on-P»ons. 

Full line of best fruUs that can b© bought when in seusou 
and you will always find our pvi< es a little lower. 

See our Easter Chc.cohite and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

John Boyle. 

mmm 
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FASHIONS 
Velvet, a-s a d'roa.s material and 

velvet a;s a t'riannin;s ^ 
seaiswi beCare it. On tJie shelves al- 
Tea,d'y are ohiffo-a velvets of all the 
shades dcirifafndecl by tdic most ca- 
prioioas or conKcrvutivc tastes, hc- 
sldes a host of fancy velvets in 
plaidls, ohe.ck.s ami stripes. At the 
trimminig counter, velvet effects cn 
•ter largely not only into thic made- 
up gairnishmculs, hut into the braids 
Q[s well. Velvet appUcatioins fancify 
some of Ibc choicest braids and vcl 
vet ba'n'dts edged wiib braid arc con 
spLouoUfl. Plauli velvets for tailor- 
madeis are oc*nsid«rcd quite the thing 
The velvet i.- like that a la mote 
'at pre^stiivc—very limp a:\d sh.inj'. For 
plaitingr» and rucUings it is pretty. 
The velvets seem, best In rods and 
greonis, the Ictiic.s in.cst in vogue. 
iBrowm is giood atul gra3’^ is belter, 
(but both of these fade beside the 
trioh grecous and rads. Touched with 
black or t;elf-trinimed, they arc ele- 
gant. 

Hamid work on co.stnmc.s for the 
street is fast giving away to ma- 
chine stitcliinig. .Wc sec TOWS and 
trows of stilchiing—on velvet pcau 
dc sole, taffeta, and garnitures of 
all dC’Scriptiioas. As £k>r blouses, the 
amjofuntt of lace employed will do 
a,wiay witli other decoration. iW.Iiole 
fronts or sleeves or guimpes, the 
eaime tome as clolhi or silk, arc a la 
mode. Imitation Iri.-^h. lace dyes and 
looks ’.veil, aiiid we a;rc sure to sec 
a great dte^al if it. Tli.o oiner 
coarser irLeshcs arc handsome, but 
the Irish holclls Us own against them 
all. , , : ( 

The best sleeves come i;eiou >-hc 
elbow fur aftcrnoo,n wc,iu, unu for 
tailor «uiis they fail low 
er still. It is t u 1 i ff« 
will be isitylish—ÜOU1 me linen euff 
and that made of sienre li^UL c-lotli 
or ecx'gc to give a HOUL >v;hito 
touch to the tviiisi. 

It is saidi, and, on good authority, 
t’hat braidting is to lake the place 
of embroidery fov .'•treet cosilumes 
this your, and lo a certain extent 
tills is to bo the case, although hand 
embrcid'ery is far too hiaindsoinc to 
cede its Tiglit'S' wuthout a struggle. 
Alrea.dy on many of silk and fine 
cloth j.icket.';:) there is seen a combi 
pnratloin of brjaiework and embroid- 
ery t,h|at is' most attractive. The 
use mow” mtihe of braid of all de- 
iacriptions will 00 la g7’cat deal . to^ 
short jackets in vogue, ^’hc 
irow braidis, as. soutacli.e, arc .S’feitÇÎî*- 
cd oci' sto as to stand 

’ >: 

Imy a cheap broadcloth for a blouse. 
If one oannotl afford a really good 
quality one of t,bo blouse flannels 
will be a better choice; but the 
broadcloth is so wjde that not much; 
of this Lniat'Cjrial is required for a 
plain blouse, and t,hc stuff will wc.iir 
wonderfully well and. cleanse per- 
fectly many timiCKS. 

Things Worth Remembering 
Avoid tight collars, garters, 

sleeves, cOracts and every tigiht gar- 
ment and the circulation of “the 
bloü(! will be improved. 

Dry and brittle nails should be 
touched with vaaclinc every night. 
U will keep tihqmi healthy and the 
cuticle nice and ^wft. 

It is said Lhiat if castor oil is ap- 
plied to A wh.rt once a day for a 
month, the wart will 'entirely dkiap- 
pear, atnid in many cases it will not 
require so long a time. 

Unwise eating is often the cause 
of an oil complexion. Those so af- 
flicted should avoid fatty foods, rich 
pastries, strong coffee aiiid all stim 
ulaiing viauds. Use an astringent 
wash freely. 

Turkish and crash towels are not 
intcrLded for the face. The best 
towel for tih-c complexion is one of 
Cine, soft Un.cn. Spanish woitaen use 
towels of the softest linon, and 
witli good TesultS'. 

The CoU-ow.Lng formula is .said to 
make a good TiaU povyder : Violet 
talcum powder, onc-hialf ounce; pUi- 
vcrizcid boric acid, one-half ounce: 
powdered *!>ta:rch, one-half ounce; line 
lure of oarmLnic, fifteen drops. 

Wlien the tongue is white and 
there Is ai bad taste in the mouth,, 
use one drop of tincture of myrrhi 
on the tooth brush. A glas.s of 
cr cantainlnig a «squeeze '<«f lemx^ 
juice is w^holcsomc thing -tp diri nk 
I he first think in 

-•T.r-a'’' A ^ 
Ellen Terry, fen^noiu»ajifross, 

says youth ijMSld! be^^Ofijr- -mAy bo re- 
tained by -tiié re- 
ce.ipt :: ..iSVoÿJt' t3 tl iwlecp till 
rc-sLaitÿfresh air, 
Uv.fr H. take a sipongc 

simplest 

\' 

cloth, anidi this of 
effective than when 
(to the* mia,betrial 
braided all 
slaevee, 
cuffs 
crally m<a^1 , 
the cloth, 
few ‘Net- 

i'l gen. 
lor of 

be only a 
comAnuation un 

, 'bnaidwork. Black braid 
t to be attempted' cn 

■wn, red, green and blue 
a rule the colored 

smarter. A handsome 
pit trimmed with black 

d moot .servie,able dress 
iii.at Is .sure to remain 

'll a.s long as material holds 
must not be un'dkiTstood that 

•rimming is lo be confined so- 
lo ksti’cet cobtuiues; in fact, 

idinig is- also decidedly fashion- 
for all afternoon, reccj)(ion and 

house gowns. The quality of the 
■braid depends, of course, upon the 
miatcrial that it trims, am.,1. wlien cm 
•ployed C'a; fine cioU). or velvet silk 
braid is ul'Cüi'2 peraniscsibie. indeed, 
there are but few cloths that would 
not Look better with, a silk thaai a 
cotton braid. There is always the 
risk of i-uiniag a pretty suit with 
quantities of cheap braid trini- 
miog, which may at first look ef- 
fective but quickly chaaigci cclor ami 

■makes the suit lock sliabby. 
.■The wUrm'21' mat.crials, for tailor- 

ed or scmi-tali'ored blou^-'ps are find 
ing rcudy «ale in early auiuiaii 

l>53' on which little ones’ 
best, and the natural thing 

them, are the cereal's, milk 
soft boiled cgigK, custards, bread and 
butter, fresh npc fruit and .stewed 
fruit, fresh vcgctaiblca* rice and the 
varicu.s dishes which oan bo made 
from tiliiese Bitajiles. 

Butter is nutritious anid -general- 
ly healthy. Pepper, ginger, etc., arc 
productions of hot cUm.ute:>, which 
show.s them to bo most appropriate 
for the hot ucason. On the other 
hand, fat beoC, bacon and such foods 
s-diouLvl be 'moÿt frequently used dur 
Lng cold wea^hor. 

Household Notes 
Very tihinly chopped >.uct nuakes 

delicious pasUry, but it must bo 
se.rved very h-ot. 

To clean ycMow window slwtdcs 
lake th'em diown sprinkle thickly 
with Fuller’.s earth ■wet with am>- 
mcnia, let -stand ovcir night, rolled 
up, then, brush off. 

V'h'-er. 
?'ou:r ; H, 

ihaking cake, warm 
ihlly. 

the 

raiu- 
WOOÎ 

.tuffs. 

(days, and 'Seme of th-cm a 
conymonly pretty. Brai',4-', ar; 
pant, l,uL on tii.a w.Ji-j.),-. tir 
iStuffs anrd! wovl and cotton 
are not pnniy m p!ai-:.:> as in 
other fIe;i-.;T.s, aiid il is am.>;!g ilic 
silks that \h: pial.i w.aiu laatc.rials 
are at tlieir bc-.i. ht:-!pa.- ; :e pre- 
mi'nent in il;.,: ,'’a-c.ny f:-.îmal< r.nl 
o.her wasliawa-oilc:*..; popfihir for 
blouses, an, I {av.' pre-; i iert efrects in 
t^iesf: stuffs ara. urniU’. si i r,n:'bly bj 
stnpc.s. xlia *i i.tî'jp'K m rnr.ny 
€Oft shades on a v. bit -: our..1 an- 
pear '.n grirtter vr riciy than cvi.*!’ 
before and in;:kr. r.ltractive tailored 

■■Wou'-’cs ny J..i> Lh',' n-sh.''.<icd 
shripes, th: shad.'.rl cfV'. ’a h...; s*b- 
tained by g-rouping Hue v ai! 
in one oloin I’ul in \.i Ti; \ 

. amd IcavTag wid.- piai j <*c.> . * > ac:*s 
(between tb.o gi’c-up-. riain T-. 
in the. Romm ccscj-iir; . rliow lovely 
color sclirmo:-, but -Me not so '*00 ’ 
as thc Ko:n;.in rip.'riv' pi dn ■ Idî 
fon broadcloih:- a.:'.- ih..: id'ja! uujiur- 
iuLs for the tulloiu':: blou 
ed coxic is willin;:," \<y \).\y vi 
for them, and 10 re ort to 
rmr inst'}.!.! <<f wa. I'i-/,:';. T! 
broaiclj?;h • of liu. «",• .;(! >' a 
of weiah;, .aopb'. l-;v:. a 1. 
blcc-m li.pon l::tr ai 
cil in a \v: ..’t.-u: 
.wd l.-r.d l heix!r«*lvr. 

,'Va Vl:'.. 
? pri?.: 

!Vlu 

orf<T- 

-di!v 
tailor fini i-ln-:. It does not pay to 

if 111'.', while of an esg is niixC'd 
wii.h a musuird plaster it will not 
burn the skin. 

Cli.'.in'C'is is cne of the few things 

wjiiali C0'in.'« out simootli afnjl «oft 

fioui wia.-lving if wrung direoUy fronx 

1 lie îcupsudîs W'itrhc-ut rinsiug. 

'J'w'c c*r tliTee 1 hicknetr-es of brown 
paper .sb.ould' Ijc put in the lining 
-..-•f i.h'? flatiron hold-cr. 

Varni;-,h ihe linoleum on kitchen, 

rcom and hall floor.-i thr'cc 

linue.s ,i year to i.iU’ure iis hisiing 

qu I'.it ;e.'. T’jie varnish .‘'.licuMi fie 

: ■ û;e-:.'U,dily dried hefore the floor is 

•hepped on. 

Tile urif gda.'W marks cause,-1 ly 

ib'mip ciu .-tone, (ile and brick floors 

arji s'.cp.s cun U*. easily' removed, all 

’.T. i’. i :iv'w..';,>ury ‘t)e;mT a gcc'l scrub 
• wi; h' water in wiiioh a .-mall 

V-y of cl'.lcrida of lime has 

T'i ■ I'c ’. •'n din'n an ’ c,"“ticn be- 
'll.,' y\viu.;n Jai-,1. away for a 

■' Uiey have urt been 
>r ..'p;. r'.y I'in-e.-,!. At# all iimc.s it is 
.''epo 't ,eni llrit eliothiîit-' .•'houid be 

i; h.iy rinso J in Mifficicni uai 
'■ o ia:n:>vc all trace of oap. a:, ! 

n il iei.l away for any Ü 
: M p ra t :v- * }u' 'in.ii.nir siiv-.iibl 

'■ i;:v>r;u,urh ,m,i Unit the artick''-- 
a' dried ould'oors 

Heaith Notes 
Avoid foods that disagree will 

Do not wM: h ihe food down with 
liquids. 

Do not eat when fütig-ued or when 
ovi'.r-'hc3 led. 

CarTcbs arc good for tlioso having 
a' tenacncy lo iraui. ( 

Rnubarb -heubi .ivn'i be cnicn by 
“g-ouTv’- or r..i'eurn,at 1C jicoplc. 

Do niOL eat b-eiwccn meals (habitu 
ally) or at irccguler interval. 

Dales arC' e.vceediP.giy nourishing, 
and' ahio prevent constipation. 

Asparuigu.® au:i celery arc lioili 
benjcficdal 10 suffeTers from rheu- 
mati>in, 

A gargle o-f salt and water i.s a 
Temed'3' for an ordinary w^orc lliroal. 

Throe pint;» O'f w'utcr daily' .should 
be drunk by tlie average man. 

Avo'id over-oat,i.ng. Of the two 
evils it is better to cat too litle 
than too much. ( 

V'^ateT standing in a rcom is a 
good disinfeotant, as it ahsorbs all 
imimritievS. 

Apple.s arc particularly ahiolesomc 
for “gioutty” people, and tlio::e with 
a 'Sluggish liver. 

A little payslcy euten immediately 
%/t'er on'i'Ons will remove the o,dor 
from t'he broth. 

The juice o«f gjrapes i.« laxative, 
but the 'Skin an,d sced.s arc likely to 
cause conati pabion. 

Lettuce ha« a ijcothing effect on 
tb-e ncirvc^-. 'au-'i i^s excellent for suf 
ferei-s fre-m in'Sio-mnla. 

YOU NEED STRENGTH. 

Vitality is Lacking and You Must 
Have a Bracing Tonic at Once. 

You’re sick and uetd medicine. 
Not an emulsion to sicken the atomacb, 

not a "dooc” cure, nor bitters.—but a nour- 
ishing îoruc that will increase weight, 
strength ana spirits. 

Try Ferrozone and waten the result. 
Because it gives instant effect and stead- 

ily bnilds up new ll. sh. it i« usra by thou^ 
ands 111 lii-het.ilh. 

No other inedu-ino contains more nutri- 
ment. faupDuea bolter building rr)AV2ti»b 
makes you reel well and strong quickly 
as it did i’Irs. Ghai-los Benny. .t>f Oloyne. 
Ont. -i / 

-JER STATü,^HT 
••I was sick., ■■ - 
•T was brokelJ;‘idv.ii...4i!^>ai)'-^trftngtb, 

couldn 3]«w^8^^t - 
trrjtfable. was thiu- 

fc. gave. 1^6 new fuerey. force, vim. It 
ën^TôodifM^. atrengih—it made me 

^I^^ÿtiîàking the appetite good, by in- 
mlRH^wen and ozone m tne blood, by fort. 

svstem with reserve strengih. 
thiti errozone accomplishes so much. 

You'll have new life in a week, in a mon. 
th you'il bo iitve a now being. Try lerro- 
zone, it always justiücs itself, ôOc. per box 
or six for $2.50, at all dealers- 

Cheese Board 
At the .regular weekly cheese 

board m'eeitlag- held coi Saturday, 
the 29ih uH.. G2G wbito and 1G4 cr>l- 
cjrc'd cheese were bc'arded, selling U't 
12 7-8 ceut.s. The Cotliciwing wore the 
Cactciries reprc.scntcd : 

,WHITE. 
Glen Nor-nian Gl- 
Uiiicin' G8. 
Demie 45. 
Glengarry 2G. 
Balmioiral 40. 
Green Valley 38. 

Glen Ruibcri.so'n 2o. 

Higibland Chief 44. 
Central 48. 
Aberdeen 29. 
Fairview 47. 
Battle Hill 25. 
Lio*rne 39. 

Bridge .E-nd 55. 
GencT’a! RcbertiS 29. 

Dalhousie Mills 27. 
C.OLOH'ED. 

Do-m' hicnviU e 50. 
Sunrise 80. 
Glen Roy 34, withdrawn. 

Huy'ers. 
McGircgc'-r —, . 

M.cRaer-iSG wklu;, 130 ccloriJ. 
GÜ1.1.S—29 white. 

'dk 

•T*: ïs-cRs.nrxïjr.’v ■rTv-r-rrÆ 

NOT C-O^NG. 

I hc^ve decided to..re-, 
main in VJr.cville «-r.d 

> carr-y on U’asinre:; fjC- 
> merly, as a Iv,tcrch;'::‘c 

Tailor, and wiii 
ed to cater to 'hs v.'^m.s 
of my custortcr';. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODi 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for busines,s, 

Â. J. icDottgali, 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions-^ 
can restrain tbe hand, 
of genius. The morel 
sggi'eseive anrd holder ' 
the hfud' the more 
gWifhs'it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equoll- 
ed in style, fit and coiv 
•struction, thev eie .$5 
quality foi’ $S.5 ■ a pair 

Fe-r’sale by 

I .IK^OK, 
r Alexandrin, Ont, 

A*JBatcs Co. Webster. Mass] 

F’or Sale or to Rent 

•it'uat 
1 3 

1 1 
U 

xr TO rem. 
R 1 

Larxca'yter. 
>£ land, upon 

lo 'retire from) 
;ncd ofl'e.r.s for 

lu.s. fine property 
’s Corners, Lot 

it consists of an 
which are erect- 

ed a comm •ort lou's owcHing hous^, 
well I'mit^ihcfi throucrliout witli exten- 
sion kitcneii, good artioblc and out- 
buildings, Thte.rCi is ’ also «on t.lic pre 
mises a blacksmith shop 30x24 witU 
carriage and wc«c-d'sh(ods adjoining. 
TliiC blaoksmitbiTiig cstiaibli.sh'mant is 
situate three miles from nearest sim 
ihrr e.S'tabli.sih!mbtti>t. 

For terms and other parlicular.s. 
apply to Jiaphcttc IViricr, North 
Lanca.'-ter. 

For Lung 
H \.y L hies 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer- 
tainly cures coughs, colds, 

ro2ch;ns,co"iSumpî;Ga. And 
It certainly stren£thens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. Youkco-^itistrue. A.nd 
your own doctor will say so. 

“ ^ HÜ.ÎO lioy Ii.-ui a lerriMo couKli. I tried 
0'7eryt’:lu{; I coi'.id Hoar of but in vnln until 
1 tneù Ayci-’i Ciiorry I’ectoral. Tho firet 
night I«o was better. lU'cl ba atitf.dily Improved 
until 1»3 wj*3 I'orfccUy well.’' —lias. S, J. 
ST£ELB, Alton. 111. 

Also œ 

ers 
Keep the bowels raeular with Ayer's 
Pills and thus hasten recovery. 

MfjFLY >TOrMê.Y 
Them 
at 5 pc 

:>!?• I 

iersipuoa P: prepyrpd lo ico.n money 
cent cn terms if> sait Derrowerr. 

TA I 
KI> U.Z . 

Fr» 1< ^ 

\\ L UN I 
Inaurancc Acent. 

Grand Concert 
Under the auspices of the 

Sons OÎ Scotland 

McCRIMMON, ONT. 

Will be held iii the McCrim- 
mou Public Hall. 

Wednedû&y Evening 

October 10th, .1906 

Ail iiitercsting prot;'j'amnie of 
Songs, Music, etc., will 

be presented aii<l tho 
popular play “Hans 

Von Smash” will 
also be 
staged. 

llel'resiimcuts served at the 
conclusion of the Concert. 

Doors open at 7 o’clock. 

Gonei^al Admission ’-'.Scents. 

,15-5 

POINTER 
Cornwall Coumieicial ColK-ige gi'.'cl- 

uates are wanted everywhere ; others 
oniy here and there. 

Illustrated Cataloguo giving mil ami 
complete information roganling uiir 
different courses ol. vStiid v, tuitjoc. rates 
etc., mailed free 1.0 jinv address. Fall 
term begins be’pt -1th, lucG. 

CorivwsU, Ontario, 

J. ROBE 
Plain and Itancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a rSpecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s^ 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexanirii iilerf 

SIiortKoute to 
MHBsenarSpriojÇK, PotHrtam, Malouo, Tup. 

perliHko, Utioa, Albitny }»iid 
Now Vovk OUy, 

Passengers for Albany, Ml. Nùw York, or 
any other point in Now VT'rk Si ito or New Kiig- 
ancl, will find tbo day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to truvel by. 

New York and Alljany passengoTs take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train lu America. 

South bound trejns leave Otrawa 7.50 aiu. 
4.35 pm, B'iuch 8.59 nui, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.36 am, 6.24 p m ; MoualO.bQ am, 7.02 
p m ; Tui)per Lake Jet 13.15 a :n, 9.2 J p m. 

North bound trains leave Ttiopor L-ake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y'.) 
I..V) p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.0t p m ; Kelena S.-lo 
a nj, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9 05 a m, 4.47 m , 
Finch 9.43 a m, 5.22 p m ; r-nive Ottawa U.CO a m 
6.35 p m. 

For timo tables or any information apply to 
agents of th© comï><iny. 

C. F. D-AI.EY, 

“ , f' /;• DAi Si g -A Circle 
VIS ‘ &-TBENGTH J 1 ( 1 } 

tiic i-uundacion of pure food is pure bread and the 
fou:id;il ion of mii^c Iji^cad is 

Strength lour 

'■.Ye kno'.v •‘.St.rcugtli” TIour is pure because it is impos- 
si!)i(', to i(Uil;c it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the clioiooMt grail! ami operate our mill with the most scienti 
he .siirdtu'ry machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and YOU vrill I^e its firm friend. 

le iLE?;ieY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

VVVVV vVV?V7VV?7V7VT7TVVyTT ▼TVVVVTTTWVTVTVVTTVVTVTTT 

LAOA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
E,SSSBYSD FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

Trusident—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

^ Vankieek Hill Branch 

t D. AiclNNIS, Manager. 
> 

Stone Store Bargains 

Tlio Bargains we will give during the next two 

wcolcs cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy v.'lien you see our Great Values. 

liay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

iCr ?oalt5. 

Brins’ us Your Produce 

i^9 MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Wa..rvtcd 

C.^cipcra]. survuiit wanicd in Miiall 
faLiity, whorv iiui'sc kciil. uooi.l' 
\\\. T i p'\ \ ’ r •! ^ 

tirrioo! 

V KiTAX .r.rt5awo5s î*cc2*i»Trwï»sf3r.ïc"jBsr.vv t» 

A.UCT10N SALES 
l'ii. un ;■ igned v.i;’. t-fLor f;A 

:.;ilc by puhli'.' :iu<-c!c‘'V 12 c’cicc.k, 
:icon, on Tut•.•.'>!y. Octciie.r 9iit, at 
Lot t'en, l.anca.'Ur. Gl'dii 
-Nevis. hiLs lArni .sL-cck and imple- 
iiivur:-. '•‘-JC isi!c fv7 parlicul- 
ar.s. D. J. Mclk-ncil. auci:o'rp.''L‘r, J'. 
J. MCDFUJ, prop., I5-7L1; Lanc':.'- 
tor. 34-2 
IÆHT ;• : .v-,- 

I have received The aii.'iicy for Ihe 
Internationai Brarul of Conn’O-t, lor 
Alexaiuii fii and vicinib}. FaruuD ^ 
and all interested in Ij'.'.ildinjt should 
use this excelleol brand o.r Cement. 

AgricuftcUAl 

Drain xile. 

eep yt)ur lowlyii ;.r tard.'^ j’-itt ) ighc 
hv usioi' foui inch U)f*. I have it> to 
sell. 

Aobestio 
Y/all Plastei’. 

The best on the uiarker.—I haridlo it 
All of the above cr.nsfaDlU’ in stock 

for qnotitt'oncs. 

How that Vacation 
Says are over 

Its time to think of Fall and Winter Nec- 

essiti'cs- Make a list of your wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom- 

mise you courteous and honest treatment and 

THE GBEATEfeî VALUE FOR THE 

Legist Money 

to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin SI McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

ij ,P •! , • ' I / M till, 
to- rf ,4 a L, i,J i] fl 9 

! T ') I) 
. )l J u 

iinCi 

a I r 

wrv ( 

ctisoii: 

' c 

tly 

ib!e 

neatly 
executed and 

prices. . 

vSpecia*. attetittoa ^ivc to orders for 

D. H. WA30N, Ctee?? iVclor Sisj. ppHes, 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of âoperîor 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
biack, blue, red and mixed colors, will bo 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 
/civalue, or to pay for tbe manufacturing. 

Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all woo) 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by tbe 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
BTACKHOUSE MILLS. PevenI, PO 

19 

aaa--Mr.>yaarAVBB'jcr:v 3.'. r 

fi;- 

AVliiUicrn 
i .. i. ' 
( out hu'l-ih; r:^. •{['••••.' .r.r! 

' ; (b* RM’.. iyU ■ ■ .• 
j hi .A* Gion h -b.- : 

! !'Circuit sacrifie:', ’i'c.ic 
I I K. McDofliuM. Gli’.M IL, 

' 33-4 

Bifls. 

-a ime Poste.’-:- 
:). A. 
OUI. T Y-: 

. ïi kv 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has for sale a farm of 

115 acres all of which is under cultivations 
with excellent buildings. The soil is equ- 
al to anythiug in Eastern Ont. and in a 
desireable settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 50 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par-, 
iiculara apply to. 

ANGUSMcDONALD 
Coal 

s 

V 
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Clothing for Clothi ng for Boys. 

< 

Now 
by saving money on your fall and winter clothing 
supply. Vdliether for father, son or brother, we 
can sa,vo you money—give you stylish up-to-the 
minute clothing for less money than old-fasliioned 
garments cost you elsewhere. 

Dont Wail' i Act Now 

A cordial invitation is extended to every man, 
young man or boy in this county to come to this 
clothing store, where we devote much time and 
ability to clothing men, boys and children from their 
head to their feet, including Shoes. We make a 
specialty of line apparel for men young men and boys 
Our ideas are concentrated strongly on that point. 
Consequently, you get better clothing results here 
than elscu here. Come, investigate for yourself. It 
will pay you; it has paid otlicrs. 

PHOHE 29 
DONALD MePHEE. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

: AAAAAAAAAAAA,^AA,«AAAAAAAAAA'><'VWWV\/v<VwWWVy'WVWWW 

Millinery Openings 

Tile MISSES McDONELL are having their 

Fall Millinery Openings 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Sept. 27th, 28th à 29th, 1906, 
And Following Days. 

Ladies of the town and \ icinity are invited 

to attend as tliey are going to have the very latest 

Parisian styles. 

The Misses McDonel 1 

» wv*<wvwis<,^vv«vvwvvvv .vvwwvw^wvvwvwwwy i 

1 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/T,AAAAAAAA WV'.A^WVA/V/WVWWWV 

J4ighest Qualiiy at XowesI Prices. 

Tlie 1 rest ovidonco that we can help 

In malting your money go much further 

A five dollar bill will buy more 

from us than ten dollars will elsewhere. 

W0 make a specialty of clothing 
the whole family from head to foot, 

8SMC SIMON 

c tire, special Agents for Vineburg 
Ttuloring ('o„ of j\Iontreal, making 
Mon .s ('biihing to ortler. See Samples 
ami Latest Fashion Flatc. 

*e /<ys «5 

EWS 
TiO tlie Close o'l the. Year for 

There are Thousands 
of Run-down Women. 

Arc You One of Them ? 

There are thousands of women here, 
there and everywhere, who are suffer- 
ing from a run-down condition. 

The tendency is, to let matters go, till 
serious illness or some chronic female 
weakness results. 

Isn’t this a foolish thing to do? 
Don’t do it. Get well. Be your old 

self again. 
Do you ask, how ? Do as Miss Clark 

and Mrs. Thomas did when they got run- 
down. They topk Health Tablets. 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTaWets 

Make Healthy Women. 
I was suffering from a run-down con- 

dition. My doctor gave me some brown 
tablets. I improved so much in two 
weeks that I congratulated my physi- 
cian. He then told me I had been tak- 
ing Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets.—Flora 
Clark, Island Pond, Vt. 

The benefit secured from one box of 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets has been so 
great that I am satisfied one box more 
will effect what you claim for them, and 
make me again a healthy woman.—Mrs. 
Jennie Thomas, Dixville, Que. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Notice, too, that there was no waiting 
for results. Improvement began at once. 
And it always does. The 72 tablets in 50c 
box will start you on the road to healtli. 

HYMENEAL 
BEDARD-LAPARLE. 

At. St. Finnan’s Cathedral ou Mon- 
day at 7.30 a. 111., by Rev. Joseph 
Dulin, Mi.ss Mu-ie I^Luise Bedard, 
daughter of Mr. Isaac Bedard, vwas 
uuited in the holy bonds of niifl.ri- 
mony to Mr. Alex. Laparle, son of Mr. 
JoMpph Laparie. Tne bride w-s given 
ftway by lier father. At the conclu- 
sion of the ceremony breakfast was 
served at the l esidence of the bri(?e’s 
parents, after which the happy couple 
left vie G.T,R. for Ottawa, and upon 
their return Tuesday evening a sump- 
tuous supper was partaken of .at the 
home of the groom’s parents, after 
which a most enjoyable evening was 
ppent by.those in attendance, Con- 

atulatit>ns. 

CiV V1 : iMi y—O’ Da i r. 
A quiet wK;;ddi.n^ took place in Lho 

church at St. R^aphacl'S, on Tuesday 
monninig. October 2mii, when Mi.ss 
iVgnes A. O’Dair, younigc.st (kiugb.icr 
of Mr. John O’Oair, of Kempt ville. 
,\v,as nuairricd to Herbert B. Carbray, 
tx>n of H. J. W. Ca,r.bray, of Mont- 
Tcal. tdre Rev. Father Campbell, P.P., 
officiating. T'be brldic uias given 
aiway by her brot.her, Mr. W. E. O’- 
Dair. After the ceremony, breakfast 
WÆS served at the home of the 
bride’s brother, after which the 
:bappy couple le^lt for Quebec ou 
t'heiT honeymj^Oiii. Tlis bride was the 
TccipieiLt of raiamy hiandi-oane pre- 
sents. Congfratulati-ons. (Kemptville 
Adivance pLctaise copy). 

McGil 11 Viuay—C.a m.pbe 11. 
One of t'hic prettiest weddings of 

the seiaoti look place at Laggan 
on 'Wcdm.e.sday, Sept. 20tli, when Mr. 
Duncan McGilliv.nay, of Laggan, t-on 
of John MoGiUlvinay, Esq., wa.s join* 
ed in Wedlock 10 Mi.ss Annabelle 
Campbell, daTiighlticir of Mr. Duncan: 
Campbell, of Laggan. TliC' bride- 
looked very igraccful in a creami 
eoUnc g'own trimmcid willi, applique 
and carrried a bouquet of white ast- 
ers. Shic was given away liy liior fa- 
ther, Mi}»? Ponielopc MeCrimm'on, 
who at'tcntd‘C'd the bride, WLVA dress 
ed in- white lorgaindio and carried 

■a bouquet of pink aslcr.s.' Mr. 
Donald MciLsod mtade a very effioicin.t' 
)gix>omisniian. R.ev. Allan Morri.son, 
B.D., officiated at thio interesting 
ceremony. At' the conclusion of the 
ceTcraony a very d,aintiy wed^g 
breakfast was served-. Amjcng iho 
jgue,9ts finoun -a idisbanoo present were 
Mayor MoRac Jimd Mrs. McRae, of 
Alexandi'ria, and Miss McGillivray, sis 
ter of the igroom, of Boston. 

The young couple left by the 4 
p.m. tlrain Cor Boston on their lioney- 
inioon and! on (llveiir return will re- 
side at Lagigan. Tlie hamdscim.e gifts 
deceived were a itoken of the hiigh 
‘esteem in which the young couple 
•are h'cldt in tlie comTmunity, The 
igroom’s gift to the bride was, a 
gold pendant, and to the brides-' 
maid a gold pin. Congratulations. 

Lancaster 

Chas. Mc'Pliee, Maxvillc. it; .spend) 
in-g his vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr.s. xV. MerMireo, Frens bt. 

Don’t forget Prof. Grcen’.s moving 
pioiurc cn.tertain,mcnl in McR.ac\‘^i 
Hall. Tuesday and ^Vcdn•cRday even 
ings. 

Mrs. Davidi Fraser spenti tfuesday 
in Montreal. 

Miss Rayaid'e leaves in a few days 
for Plantagenet to attend the mar 
rrage Cf Mias iSmLt'h andi Mr. Ew- 
ing, of Montreal, which event takes 
place Mhortly. 

Mrs. Farqubar Robertscin and fam 
ily, who have ^fpmt the summar in 
WilIiam'?tow'n, Teturn-dd to town on 
Thuir^dny last. 

Miss Eva Maepherson Iciavcs for 
Montreal c^xrly next week. 

Katihlecn Ma-vouimecn. from the 
Emerald Isle, will be the h-ciaorcd 
gueat at ‘>')uTnba'rtLn Villa,” for a 
few dlay.s next week, wheire a, few 
friends will be invited to meet her. 

Mr. Daniel D.cnnie an|d family leave 
fioir Manchester, N.H., ciarly next 
week, where they will reside Tor an 
indefinite period. Mr. Donnie hia» 
xentci-i Ms barber shop and premises 
to Mr, Isarael Leroux, son of Alex 
Leroux, of Cbarlotteniburgh, .who 
will continue the business in the 
aam-e stand. We take leave of Mr. 
Dennic and Inis family with regret 
and hope they may do well in their 
ne w hoDaie. 

The old planks doing .siervice for 
‘sidewalks ht the depot, axe bcinig 
oast aside, preparatory to the laying 
of tihve now- concrete pavements. Yes 
indeed I “T’he rvvorid do move.” 

The mill hats been closed down for 
the pa.Yt few^ rdlays, for want of lo'.xs 
but these will be supplied very .scon 
by the Messrs. Maepherson. wh-o arc 
succeeding Nvonderful.ly ^ well in got 
ting the strandicd drive through the 
rapids, and tihc very lortr water of 
the River Aux Raisins. ir'\ fact, in 
view" of thie bunt^(h[ .libtminè^vdown, 
Mr. McArthur is making prepara- 
tions for having thcsic logs dra.wn 
up on the hanks, as they cannot pos 
sibly all be cut beftyre the icc takes, 
and an no account can he left in 
the rivcT. 

The Hon. Petex Hughes, of Bains 
ville, was a guest at the McRae 
Hotel on Tufesday. whi^lc up inspect 
ing the work done on the new spur 
of the G.T.p. anjd heartily congra- 
tulated Senor DoruF-hic. that every 
thing was according to specifica- 
tions. He leaves ficr the West in 
ten days to supervise a. piece of 
Idifficult work on the G.T.P. Mr. 
Hughes wished, most particularly, to 
be kindly remembered to all his 
friend/s and n few of his relations. 

It might intereist the public to 
know, at! least his frie-nds, ^hat 
Charles J. ,McDonald, who kept ho- 
tel here some few years, aigio, is just 
after completing a piece of work, 
a righti of .uiay of some eleven 
miles, for they Foley Bros., who 
have a lango contract on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Mr. McDonald’ i.^ at 
pre-scint’ in- .Winnipeg, and is hale 
and hearty. 

Coomîf McEd'.waird has taken up his 
residlenc.c at Fort WilUami. Ontario, 
where he Jîas assuimcdt a most' res- 
IKyn>sible position. 

It now looks very muchi as if the 
Tecumsch an!d Capital clu)>s had used 
the Cornw'all boys a.s- a sort of cat’s 
paw to pull the chest'nut.s out of 
the fire by the latter club defeat 
ing -the' Momlt/r-ealers in the last match 
there. The Cornavalls have a hard' 
pull to gain t'he lacrosse champion 

■ship, or even to be in a show for 
it. and perrhiap-s, as matters stand, 
it is most uureasonaible to expect 
'them to (do it. Ome thing w,e will 

and which cannot be denied, and 
^^rat is, they played a mighlv fine 
game at home «ill through the ica- 
feon. 

Prof.Green will give, a two niglrl’s 
entiertainiment in McvRae’.s Hall next 
Tuesday and Wicdncsdav evenings. 9i,lv 
atvd 10th Oct., under the auspices -oT 
the C.M.B.A. Presenting one humired 
of tihie most wonjdlcfrful. Uiinllinio: and 
een.satioai'al moving pictures ever 
.seen in Canadia. Dcai’l miss u. Re 
-served seats on sale at lobin & Me 
Do>n ell’s. 

We are pleased to notice that the ir- 
creaso demand for McLeist^^r’s Cou{^:h 
Balsam has necessitated the Es-’abUahing 
of some titty outside agencies. There is 
now an agency iu almost every small vill 
age within a radins of twenty five miles of 
Alexandria, tbas enabling parties at a 
distance to procure this Cold Cure with 
httle or no inconvenience. 

BIRTH 
SPEOCL—At Dominionvire Ont., on Ooi. 

2nd ’06, to Mr. and Mrs. Jolin R. SpiMul 
a son. . 

A /tlijlHon Dollars Squandered. 
It is estimated this sum was wasted last 

year bv poople trying to find a euro for cat- 
arrh. Foolish for siifferers to experimont 
when it’s so well known that “Catarrbczonu 
is the only rf medy ihat cares permanently. 
Other treatments only relieve, but Catarrh- 
ozone cures and prevents the disease from 
ever returning “I had Catarrh in its worst- 
form” writes G. F. Fadrten of Royan, Que. 
“I was so bad that ordinary medicine did- 
n’t even relieve; bat Catarrhozone cured 
perfectly.” No chance ot disappointment 
with Ca‘arrhozone—it’s certain as death 
to C'lro your Catarrh—jaet try it. 

MASTER RICHARD HOPE, 
As wn go to press we learn of the 

death, sen.ewhat suddenly, on Tne.sday 
evening, of Richard, second youngest 
SO’) of Mr. Ji-mes Hope of Lochiel, 
Gore. The funeral obsequies take 
dlace to day. 

Are Good Looks Valuable? 
If nature had her way every complexion 

would be clear and delightful. But many 
allow their blood to becomo weak.—hence 
pimples, sallow skin, dark circles under the 
eyes. To have a beautiful complexion nse 
Ferrozone regularly. It brings a rich ruddy 
glow to the cheeks, nourishes the blood and 
thereby destroys humors and pimples. For 
beauty, health and good spirits UHO Ferro- 
zone. Your apn-^ararr-e will improve a 
hundred foid. Fifty cents buys a box of fifty 
chocolate-coated Ferrozono tablets—Don't 
put off—gel Ferrozone to-day. 

Mâxville 
Mr. D. A. C. Sinclair, -exC Vunco-uv 

er, B.C., airrived in town this week. 
It i-.q M-r. Sinolair’-s intentio-n t-c 
Ispcmd scm.cy time with hi.s friends 
in this vicinity. 

A numlber: of our citizems took in 
the Ajgîricultural Fair hcildi at Avon 
more on thie- 27th nit. The Ricevjlle 
Fair, w'liiioli (book pliaoo on- the fol- 
lOw'inig day. was also well patironUed 
by Maxvillitieis. 

Farmers in- this vicinity arc tak 
ing full advantaige of tko fine wca 
t'her to luirvest their corn crop. 
'w:hioh ctiv the whole- is conisidoned 
a ‘heavy c(n-c. 

Rev. Mr. Piric' is the jicuscs-sor 
-c-f som»D wiintor apiilcis that for quai 
ity and size are hard to beat. Spe 
ciraens shown your corresponid'cn-b 
(girt fouiiteGn inc-bcis, and average fif- 
Lcan inch-eis in weigiit. AH this ;rc*es 
t'o show that as fine apples can be 
gaxîiwn right here in Glengarry a.s 
can be prcünced in another portion 
of this great Dominion of ours. 

Mr. C. I'. Smith i>ai-d‘ Mcmtrcal a 
bai^iLnes.s visit' this week. 

Mrs. Y’m. Sherman, now of Ot- 
tia;w;a, bait fotrmjcrly of Maxviîîc, 
spe-nt Monday in town renewing old 
acquaintances. 

OUT well known firm, SmiliLc «& 
Robeîrtson, arc at prcscnl installing 
in their very complete sa^-vh and- <!<xDr 
factory an ui)-to-date electric llglit 
plant. This firm bolievew in keej)- 
in<r abreasti of the times, and ihcir 
present move is furthicr evidence of 
'lihcir prqgrs}Msi veness. 

Our.* gen.ia.1 friend, Mr. fteguin. of 
'Domi.nionviUe, hiais c-ntoired cn hi.s 
■duties n.« conveyer of His Majesty’s 
mails between thlat village and Max 

As ch:!.n. ' •'Uiic mio ort(-r 

To Cure Fever, Chill, Agiv;, 
We know uo remedy so reliable R-B Nt-rv!- 

line. Twenty dropa taken in hot water 
three times daily not only stops the chills 
but destroys the disease complotely, N^rv. 
iline has a direct action on ague and chills 
and removes their exciting canseii. In 
stomach and bowel disorders NerviJino has 
held first place for nearly fifty years. It is 
powerful, swift to act. thorough, and per- 
fectly safe. Being pleasant to ta.sto it’s 
popular with everybody. Your druggist sells 
Poison’s Nerviline in large 25o. bottles; 
satisfaetion guaranteed. 

Xupuu*5 uo oq:). 'UO iionu 
w,h:<-Ji ••'•om.'wha:! cil'Lccts the .airrival 
of iJie mail, wie- hcirewith give the 
Ticv-." linin table. The mail will ar- 
rive at the irc^Ft office bore until ' 
further uatico* a.s follo-ws: From Qt 
-ta-wa, 9.30 a.m. anid 4.30 p.m. From 
!Montrcnl, 10.19 a.m. un;d 6.30 p.m. 
The mail for Dofln.inionville wall be 
despatched from.' the MuxviUe office 
to that pMnt on the arrival of the 
Monttrcal miail at ^.30 p.m. 

Cc-n'S'ricituLaUons to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ilarpw^-ell on the arrival on. Mon 
day las»t of a young daughter. 

Mr. Tully, .1 epre-sc'n:Ling Evans & 
Son.s, Montreal, paid Maxvililc a. busi 
ne'ss visit on Tuesd’ay. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, one of our 
citizens had, on view a -bu-sh hCfavily 
loaded with, r.iiic ra^pberrioA. Soimc 
are of the opinion that this is an 
indication that the coming wintar 
will prove a miild onic. At any rate 
the .sight being an unusual one 
caused ccn.sidieiraiblc intcTcs't among 
cur citizens. 

The gicndenien who have the con- 
trnot for tlic putting i,n of the gni 
nolhh-ic walk a:re certainly ranking 
bay while the .«iun shines, and should 
this fine wyather continue for a, 
couple of weeks longer, the work 
will be com-i^leitcid-, we believe, to 
the entire satisfaction of all con- 
ccr;tved. 

Appreciating the gtx:|winig imi)ort- 
ance of thie village of Maxvillc,, 
Fro.U &, Wood-, iruplcmcint manufac 
LurciNS, are opciniing up a large wîire 
house heire which will be und-eT the 
supervision of Mr. \V. D. Kennedy, 

Mr. Alex. Jrhcwa.rt, of M-oinitrenl, 
inspector of the Liverpool, Lon|don 
an-.i Globe Fi.ne ln‘‘urance Co., paid 
u.s a business^ visit on Tuesd-ay the 
2nd inl»t. 

l>urinig the 'afternoon of Tues- 
day, some party, ycit un.knrown, th-rew 
a stone, breaking a plate glasws win 
dow in Mo's’fs. D. Jamieson & Son’s 
atoro here. This practise of throw 
ing Gtcincs and o.their missiles on our 
streets should be promptly stopped 
by our village or the towui 
cod>;Uable acting their in.struc 
tion. • - ■ •■* 

Mrs. W. J/.r^«igîWr'>*30^ in. Aicx 
and-ria on, f»h.6. ■gu^l of 
Mrs. F. A. ...  • -S-V 

Rev. 3. T; - DifoyA \CîüJ< 
tcndin.Li the 
Congregatlouai Chiu'»olia»'‘ i IJaÿtyüi 
lx.’'Un>c. Que., Ira:; ie-lun>^ 

Tlie aciicn of i-omc oL cur voqi:^ 
men, if they can be uc.siixnaced. dby 
ih'at. name, on Monday cvcninicr 
was anything but orciUJiaDic. t.o 
them. RoydLsm on our public tiio- 
r-ough-fares .sccjns to tîe on me in 
crease. Again coi Tucssaay, anotneer 
scrap took place in one of t’he- 
pubhe places in the villa'ge. When 

■arc t'lirUtio in authority going to wake 
up lead U'>c Lhieir authority? 

North Lancaster 
Wedding bell's arc ringing. 
Mr. and. Mris. Brunet-tc, of Glen 

Roy, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mi'.'-i. Joe. St. D'jnis on Mondwy. 

Mr. Angus MoDonial.d, of Vinegar 
City, vis-ited his North Lancaster fri 
ends on Monday. 

Mr. Ed-win E. McG.rcgor, of AVil- 
Uam>iow:n, was in town on Monday. 

Dr. Charbonnr.au, of &t. Telesphorc 
paid No.'tJi Lancu'.ster a business visit 
cm SaLUi'day. 

A very large number from North 
Lunca.stcr, and vicinity, took in tho 
Fair at Williamstown. on Sept. 27. 

Mr. J. Rozon and his daughter, 
Miss Flora, were in Alexandria on 
Friday. 

Mr. Matiiia.s l/ilonide, we under- 
stand./has sccuncd the contract for 
the watercourse on the premises of 
the iate Donald a.iid Rooe-rt McG-re 
gor. tots ib aiiid 19-üth Con. 

M.r. X. Bra,bant, cattle dealer, of 
DalliL-u.-ie station, purchased a fine 
load of lambs in thiis vicinity on 
Monday for the Mointrcial liuirket. 

Mr. Dunc-an A. McRae, cif '&t. 
Raphaels, paid North LancaslcT a 
business call ■on Monday. 

Messrs, i. Duford, and J. Gauthder 
of Dalliousie Station, calleid on fri 
cuds jiere on Monday. 

Mr. Henry L'Jifqbvre, of Glen Nev- 
is, spem a foav hiou-i's in town on 
M.oiKi'ay. 

Tine rc''id'£!ncc of Mr. J. J. McAr- 
thur is at prc.sciiu receiving afresh 
coat -of paiiu, wliiich when co-mpl-et 
cd will add very much to its ai)pear 
ancB. Mr. \V. McEwen, painter, of 
St, Tclei-^phore, wiiolidw the brush. 

Mr. Aveh McDonald! is having an 
addition put to Ids lieuse undcir the 
supervision of Mr. J. II. Blair. 

Mi-'i’s Annie Ooulin, of Glen Nevis, 
viaited Nc-rih Lan-qa-ster on Monday. 

Mr. John Pajcttc and daughter 
were in La.nc-aMter on Wedne.sday 
i-a,st. 

Mr. JoL Leclair, of St. Rai)haels, 
accuiuqianicid by libs mother, w.e.rc the 
welcome g.ucsUs of Nortli Lamca.ster 
friends on Friday. 

Mi s Jc-.sephinc Sayen't Sundhyed at 
her home, in Glen Nc-rman. 

Mrs. Arc-hic l.cclair, our enterpris 
l.ng lircssmakcT, raiovcd inilo her nca\1 
residence, third block west Main St. 

Mr. Blair, agont for Lhtc Uneeda 
Crt-.aiu SeparatO'i* Go., as.sisted‘ Mr. 
Jas. S'.. Dcnl.-r, cur iueul agent, lust 
,wrck. 

There* pa-ssed away at aai early 
heur ca Tue}y(!tiy morning one of our 
inci-'i prominen't fa.rmers in this iocial 
ii\', in the iKririiCu of Mr. John 
Kelly, of lot 20-5 Co-n. 

Tii-e m-iny fric.nt'ln of Mi.ss .Marie 
BoarrwM’■-is. of Mouirc-;il, v, ho is 
on viSii 10 .«i.siLi*, Mr.s. Jh 
Rozon. wiii regreit to learn of the 
accldeiii that happened to heir on 
Th-*arsday niylii, when she missed her 
footing, and fell down .'•'tairs, thus 
fracturing a Ivone iu her arm and’ 
}-:uhiaining .'levc.re cruises. 

Mr. Joseph R-ozon. 
It is with decpc.st regret that we 

tins week report the death of one 
of our movst promesing young men, 
in t n*e person cf Mr. Joseph Rozon, 
wpa-:;:''I awav* on Monday, Sept. 
21th. I ll' '■’laieeaswl wa.s a ,scin. ofMr 
i.-f>ais Kozou, an i: WYI.S born jn Moira 
'-oni-' sixl-ceu veurs U'ao. moving with 
lit- faimiv lo thi.s village .seven 
vc.ir.s ago. Althrough '‘Joe,” as fie 
^va.s familiarly kiiiown., was not a 
ve’*y rurged lx>y, it wa-.s never 
imagined luut the dread disease, 
tuberculosis, bia^d such a hold on 
him. He v-pent the gi’eater part of 
the .‘■uiamer m cam]) at Chateaugay 
rcturniivg home- l)Ui one vshort week 
befare h.U death. His .sudden de- 
mis.' was tli.c cau.se of many ex- 
pressions of regre-i on all sWes. The 
rcuiaius were, taken to Brushtoa 

on AVe/dncisday mcirning for burial, 
wbe.Tc a Requiem Hig.h Mass was 
sung by Rev. E. G. Brice., after 
which they were initcrreid' in the cc- 
jTi-etiCiry. beiHid'c his mother, -who pre- 
deceased liim seme years ago. He 
leaves bo mourin li-Ls lo.ss his father, 
I'wo f3isters, Misses Lcnnic and Nel- 
lie lat homo, aho four brothens^^Ed. 
and Bernard ut home, Willie of 
M'aloue, and Lutitic in Boston. Their 
many friendts join in extending sym- 
pathy to the bereaved'. 

Vankleek Hiil 
Mr. John. S. Mclnjtioc-h, merchant, 

purposes retiritng from busLncs.s and 
is -now’ offering hd,s. largo: .sitock 
amounting to $25,000 at a dhcount 
of 20 per cent for cash. 

Dr, Fred Melntoish ha-s purchased 
several lots on Hiigginson St., and 
Ijurposcs building on tihem next sea 
«cm. 

Mr. Peter A. Stcwiart, of Bertha 
St., Ina-d an exten^sive auction ,ssilo 
of hoai<scholid furniture and o’ther 
effects on Tuesdlay afternoon of 
this week. There was a large at- 
tendance and fairly good prices were 
realized; fbr mo.'d of the articles. 

Mr. Hqwarid J. Newton left last 
week for Skinta Paula, Cal., to visit 
relatives there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Br<x>k.«, who have 
been visiting Tclalivcs and friends 
in this vsection, and. in OLta,wa, have 
returned to their home In Brun- 
dOn, Man. 

The anniversary services in ecn- 
neotion with Knox jPreshyterian 
church, were held: on Sabbath, Sept 
30th.. The imljiit wa-s very ably and 
acceptably filled' by Rev. N. II. Me. 
GilHvray, of Cornaviall, Ont., who 
preached at Ixxth morning and even 
in'g .services. Mr. McGiliivray also 
gave a very interesting and ins.truc 
tive lecture in the church an the 
Monday evening following, subject, 
“1'he Great Canyon.” After the Ico 
turc, refreshments w'crc scrvedi ini 
the basement of the chur.ch by thO' 
Ladies’ Aid Society. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Stackhicuse, of 
Lachute ; Mr. andi Mrs. J. Cunning- 
nam. of Garfield, AVush.; Mrs. J. J, 
McIntosh and' daughter, Florence, of 
Aiexa.n!dTia ; Mrs .,G. F. Stackheuse- 

1' Pcveril, Que.; i^Ii*». N. Curk.ncr, of 
^LncheMer; Mrs. Brciok.s, of Bran- 
don. Man.; Mrfe. M. Allen, of Cass- 
v.»irn; Mr. an,d Mrsu S. BurwaEh., of 
EàiJ Haw'kesbury; Miss C. Boyd:, of 
Kempfdlle, anjd other fricn-ds were 
the gueistij Mir. Jam-cs Steele and- 
family during'-"he past week. 

Mr. anid Mrs. Dr. Stiackhcuse were 
also visiting Mr. oiohni R. MoLaur- 
Ln, Mr. Chas. Carkner and o»thcT fri 
ends in Vankleek HiH. 

The grim reaper *h^M3 again 
visitedi our town, and claii*"cd as his 
victim one of our brigh'6,>d and 
most promising young men in the 
person of Mr. AVilfred Meinnes, on 
ly «on of Mr. Mai. Mclnnes, one 
of the oldest residents in Vankleek 
Hill. The -deoeiased had been suffer 
ing Cor several weeks from; a severe 
attack of typhbddJ fever from which 
he vseemod) to be rccovcrinig, but a 
relapse set iu and ho passed away 
on Friday evening, Sepit. 28th, at 
the early ^.e ojf 26 years. The fun 
eral took place, .on- the following Sab 
bath afterniooin', and was very largely 
attended by the many relatives and 
friends Of the deceased. The re- 
ligious services were held in Knox 
PreiSibyterLain’ church conducted by 
Rev. N. ,H. McGillivray. of Cornwall, 
‘W;lio 'gave a vcjry filcdOmtn, impressive 
aui comiioiTtting di.^course. Tfcio mor 
tal remains of the dci)arted were 
interred in the cemetery west of 
Vankleek Hill. con-.ducLcd thither by 
Mr, Doinal.i; McRae, undertaker, fol- 
lowed oy a long cortago of mourn 
ers. The ddcea^scd is survived by 
his father, mother hnldi three sist- 
ers. who have the heartfelt syiib- 
l>ath.y of the ccfrr.munJiy genoirally 
in their aorc bcrouvcjjieia, with the 
earnest wish and prayer that they 
may one and all bo Divinely oomfoirjt 
ed and sustained. 

September 22ud, Mrs. James Stuart, 
home, St. A'Udirews. on Saturday, 
in her 8Üih year. This estimable 
lady suffered from a paralytic stroke 
during the summer from which she 
never recovered. 

The late Mrs, Stuart is survived 
by one eon, Alex,, and four daugh- 
ters. Anna, Montreal ; Kate, Teresa 
and Mrs. Du-ncan Kennedy, who is a 
resident of the States. 

The funeral look place on Monday 
from her late home to St. Andrciwid 
church and cemetery, whore Requiem 
Maiiis wa.s sung iiy Rev. 1). G. Mc- 
Rae, P.P. The bereavoLl family have 
uhe sympathy of the ciulru com- 
munity. 

M.i-s. Dan MePh«uh 

A life long résident of Au- 
idircw^, passed away 'on Sept. 22n<l, 
in the person of Dan McPhail, 
AVihici<c death oceurre-d at The Hote-1 
Dieu, Cornavall, aftier an illne:^ of 
over a ycjar’-s durat.l-oin. The de- 
ceased, who Iwrc her sufferings with 
Cbriîrtian p.nicnce, was a loving and 
■devoted moth-or. aiini w'.arm and kind 
friend. Sli.e leaves to mourn her 
Joes her four sons, namely, John D. 
late 'Of Donvar, Col.; George, Allan* 
and Auig-ua, of Hairrison’s Corners. 
The funeral look place on Monday 
from her late roidoiicc to St. An- 
drew’s church, where Rev. D. C. Me 
'Rae officiated at tlu} last sad rites. 

Too- late for last issue. 
Miss Margaret Ch.isholm i.s tlw 

guest of Rev. Father McRae. 
Mr'S. Hugh- D. D. Macdonald is visit 

ing her father. Mr, Alex R. Mac-don- 
ald. 

The Bachelor CIiil) of St. Andirciw.^ 
will scon be nil owing to tho fall 
ing away of members,, they w'il! 
soo-n all be on tho list of bencdiicts. 

Mi'}^ Annie B. Mac-donald, Brook- 
lyn, N.Y.; Mjiÿi Lizzie Macdonald, of 
Glen Robc:r,t.‘-*on, accompanied by Mr.s 
S. Sloan, of Glen Roibert'son, visit 
edi at the Tcp-idencc of D, R. Mc- 
Gillis on Satuirdiay la-s-t. 

Stewart’s Glen 
A fnum»r&r froen hicrc a;l:tcndcd the 

Ricevillc- Fair. 
Miss Tü'a ftcewari. Maxviiic, vlsit- 

edi frien<i}9 m Tn*e Gien Saiurday. 
Mr. T'n.aniuis ivj.c lycoc. of Bucking 

bam. wan me g'U'Cwi or A. û Stew 
an. j.'i-n.. era ivitcmaiav. 

Mtss ilinioen. ii&acneir. St. rJiui:>, vi.s 
iteci RiveirsHie Couatsc K?un'a,ay. 

Mr. R. A. Stewa.rt. ctf Glen Ruib 
ensori. war. t.nc guc.st or mends in 
the Gie.n, iate:iy. 

M Go C SL nsistant 
ediictr of tho AcivertkS'cr. Maxvillc, 
called on fnenidi.*? here -Sa'curday last. 

Mr. \v. J. MciRiae. oif Dunvegan, 
pas'sed' t’hir'oug-h hcirc on Mond>tiy cn 
r-coitc for Maxvillo. 

Mr. Archlie McRae paid A])plc Hill 
a busincs-s tirip Saturday last. 

Mr. J. A. Sto.wa.rt, of Maxvillc, 
and sister. Miss C. A. StcAvart, at- 
tendicxl the funciral of the late W'il- 
fred McInnc'S at Vankleek Hill on 
Sunday laï?t. 

..4- 

St. Andrews 
Maloney—Rciatty. 

On Tuesday, Oato^ber 2nd, St. An- 
drews Church, wa.s tihto. scan-e oï a 
pretty wiedding, when Mr. James 
Maloney wuis marTie.d to Miss Mary 
Beatty, d'au'ghtcr- of Mr. John Be- 
atty, of Black River. The Interest 
ing- cer-emony; Was pi^rfc-rmed by Rev 
D. C. McR'ae, P.X^. The brldC, who 
wore a; bccteming costume of grey 
tlweeid', wo|s .attended bv her sister, 
Miï« Beirthia Bcjaitty. A reception, was 
tenidieired the happy couple .at the 
Tejsidience of tho ‘bride’s father, at 
which many gueiSts were entertain- 
ed. Title bride and grotm, who are 
decidedly iwpuiar, have the best 
wisbe.s of their many fricnids. 

Mc-Donalid—Giahey. 
At the R. C. church, J>ickin??on’9 

Lanidiing, cn Tue>'<lay, Sept. 25lh, Mr 
John McDonialdi, of the Po.st Road, 
w;a:s united' rn tlie b-oly l>onds of 
mat'riracny to Miss Maud Gahey, of 
Mille Roche'S, Rev. Father A. McRae 
tylnig the nuptial knot. The bride 
wa:s ■given away by her brother, and 
was attiredi in her travilliiig cos- 
tume of fawn brc^ideloth, while'the 
bridesmaid, Mi.ss 'J'eresa .Winters, 
wore a 'navy blue costume. Mr. 
Laurence McDoinlaid, brother of the 
greom, acted as groomsman. Many 
friendss from Conî(Wall, Black River 
and Kingston 'W'erc present at the 
ceir-c'mony. The happy couple left for 
Kingidon and other western cities, 
where their h'Oneymoon will l>e spent 
and on their return will reside in 
their haadso>mc new residence on the 
PO't Road. The popularity of tho 
bride and groom was evidenced by 
the large number of useful and! 
costly prese-nta received. Their many 
friends tender congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. 

MT,S. Jam.ea Stuart. 
There passed away at; her late 

Five Years Dyspepsia Cured. 
“No one knows what I » suffered from 

Ftomach trouble and dyspepsia” writes Mr. 
A. B. Agnew of Bridge-water. “For the 
last five years I have been unable to digest 
and assimilate food. I had no color, ray 
strength ran down and I felt miserable and 
nervous all the time. I always had a heavy 
feeling after meals and was moeb troubled 
with dizziness and specks before my eyes 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills were just what I 
needed. They have cured every symptom 
of my old trouble. Mv health is now ail 
that can be desired.” By all means use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills: 2oo. per box at alt dealers. 

Ste Anne de Prescott 
Mr. Alphhoa.se Lavignc’a s-ooi fell 

from a- loia;(i of isrtxa,wi last week 
and 'W*¥i'3 «0 scxicusly injured that 
after a caneultation of Drs. Bddard 

itc patient wtis rc- 
.pil'U-l in Moutreui. 
Dalkci'fht, i>aid‘ our 
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Mrs. Cilia». T’armer, St'e. 
re> (guosi'uS at the Unidotn' 
■uu(d'ay. 
Labrc<i]3c, M.P. for Pres 

tÿold his share in omo of 
iL mines RT $2Iü,Ü0ü. 

s-ult, Themeiirt: vs. A. J.’ilon, 
■Lssed with costs by Judge 
ncau. 

A TiumbeT 'of our young mon left 
floir Cobalt last week. 

Hay is selling here at $12 per 
ton. 

Dalhousie Mills 
M;r«. C. F. Stiackh;ciu«.e .spen;! a 

few diay}^ with friemds at Vankleek 
Hill this wieck. 

Miss Aimie Barber and Mrs. Wm 
Sandilan.s spent a few day.s visiting 
friends in Cote St. Pat^rick. 

Mr. and Mns. G. M. Brciwn and 
their little dauightcr «pent .Sunday 
the guests of Jo^lm L. Morrison and 
his wife. 

I’otcr Dewar, who Mold out bust 
week, left on Tuesday wilh his fam 
ily for Smith Falls, Oat. 

Mis.s Maggie Mc-Cu-aig, of Dalhiousio 
Station, who has hc-uiii ill for sev- 
eral days, is fast improving. 

'JTie young men of Glen Norman 
have boon helping Air. M-orris&n this* 
week igetitinjg hi.s winter’s wocid to 
the manse. 

There will be preaching a-L N-orllJ 
Lancaster •'niext Sunday c.veiiinig at 
7.30. T-lie usual services' at Cote 
St. George 11 a.m., and Dalhou;=^ic at 
3 p.m. 

Greenfield 
Mr>. Goo. Mun-ro. 

The dioaih o;*currc.<l on Sept. 20’. h, 
at lot 16-5 Koay-oii, of Mrs. Geo. 
Munxo, at the age of 45 year.s. Tho 
deceased, w.h.o wirs a <Iaughter of the 
late Duncan Kemiedy, cÆ lot 15-5 
Kenyon, was niiairrie[d' in Bufl'aio 
■ÿomie cigbit years ago. Being in, de- 
licate health, .'-he came home in June 
laist, andt passed away on the above 
mcnticcned; da te, she Iciaves to mourn 
her lo^ besides her husband, three 
brothers. Hugh in Huniiluvn, Moui.; 
Donald J. at homo, and Archie in 
Ashland. YL^.. icgeilu'ir wilh five 
sisters, Mrs. Marùiurcit MeAIil4th 
Kenyon; (Juristic, at home; lUrs.D.in 
McLea-n. 61 It Ken von; Mrs. Jos. 
Routihier, oth Kenyon, and Mrs. W. 
McGrain. of New, Y'ork,' 

The funeral wns hcldr on Friday, 
28t’h ult., to SL. Catheriuc’s cliurch 
and ceJUr;‘,te.ry. *,v,h)er*n Rev. R. A. Mac 
douald officiât ed. The pall-bc*a re-r;'» 
were Mossr.s. 1>. Mclx'aji. Jos. Rou- 
thier. John McKinnon, Alex. McDon 
aid, Thos. Burgeon and Duncan Mc- 
Donald. 

Bonlight Soap is better than other soape, 
is best when used in the Sunlight way. 

3uj Swüight Soap and follow directions. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for tbe 

Many Readers of Tho flews. 

WELCOME ! 

October. 

TenUh imoiirth. 
see 

Tbc aulumin tiri/ts larfo witli us 
'again. 

iR-ain is m.uc.b n.ctcd'od for Uic full 
plougbinig. 

âatuT'd'ay’s rain was w.orlh mÀl- 
lipin« tk> Live couiiilry. 

* * • 

TU'G Ql'tawa CUy Improvctncnt Com 
mUsion has spcjiit §122,000 in the* 
paist yc;a;r beautifying that city. 

iHave 3(C‘u sccai. P. A. lluott & 
Sou’s fine a.ssort.inent of furs ? It 
Is well woriilî yciar while to step 
in and look over tbem. ; 

• * • 

His Honor J'Uidge Liddell, of Corn 
wall, presidlad at a Court of Re- 
vision of the voior.s’ lists o£ Alex 
a,ndiria held here cm Priday of last 
(Week. 

Th'c work of laying the granoU- 
t,hic wialk on Bishop St. south 
«oanewihiat retarded during the early 
part' o<C the week owing to the 
mom a;rtival of a car of cement, 

Tb'e social wliicli was to have., 
been hcljd in Ma-cLtaxCn Hull this 
evenlnig, bus - -been potstponcid until 
'Pritiay next, 12th. inlst. Rjcmemjber 
t'hie date and make a point of at- 
tîen'ding. : ^ 

« s 

The r'esLdicint pupils oC St; Mar- 
garet’s Convent, accompanied by sev 
cral of the Sisiters, enjoyed an 
ou'tinig, imr tine Ccirm of a picnic In 
Chisholm’s grove, east of the towuv 
oin Satu:iid,ay. < 

« » • 

His Lovdiship Bishop Macdonell con 
ferwJ Lhe Sacrameint of Confirma 
tion upon a numiber of t'.ho young 
er mcmbcr.si of tlic parish of St. 
Martin of Tours, Glen 'Robertson, 
on Saturday morning. 

The regular mic«n,Lhly meeting of 
t!be Board of Directors of the Glen 
lga;rry Farmers’. Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Company was held on Saturday. 
Fire loissea amouniting to some §2,- 
000 were ad.ju-sted, and considerable 
new business was written up. 

Thie usual large crowd lof;; Ottawa 
via G.T.R. foir NCAV' Y<yEk yestcr^tiy 
on t!he annual c^i^piiQj:^ lïf *tho 
weaiLhcir man same 
©otoid mood -thev*- that 
beautifu^v,..t5cfcbto^ ioui-hts 
are cÆt-afît'^juÿ'dble outing. 

tconvention of^ 
Titian Lnd.cavor 

in Knox Chul'ch. 
L Vnsd L> and li UJ - 

•Uli. mst. Two intei-- 

wcic hol'd: daily and 

to (giva; our rcuJers u'Ji 

V?- report of the procecdingi 
next issue. 

Ehiur^jdlay, Oct. l8th, is Thianksgiv 
IXiy tbts year, amrd wic note tnat 

tt niimbcT- of the public tcbools ot 
oiticis arc gi^KUiting Friday, thcj 

■19t'b, a boliday aw wjell. Will Uio 
same privil-j^^c be accorded tbe pub- 
lic seb|2ols of Glein,ga-rxy, to enable 
both teacheir and pupils to enjoy 
a sbor:t bolidiay ? 

'A granid concert will be given un- 
der tbb' auspices of tbe S.O.S. in 
Ibe public ball, McUrimmon, on .Wcrd‘ 
nesu'ay ovenirii, next. A iireeraiume 
confc'istiii'g of vocal and. Instrument 
al music and ilic popular play “Hans 
von Smisli,” will be fu.rnisht'i.l' fer 
bbe oecasiü.n. Ke fresh meals will be 
served at tbe. conclusion of tho 
comcert. 

The ieo 

This week It's 

—M ECK3i^£ S'PÇ R— 

A fine, nol'ijy, raii^e. Have you 
seen the “Ü2, Ha,” Tic? 

The cutest, l.Uest. most service- 
able ‘■;i»'.ck-în't-on tie" in tieilo;u. 

Two lies i:i one. 
A double licader. 
Nobby Patleiv.E, 
Little price too; just 3,’jc. 
See it. 

—Gl-O^-Z^S— 

Ail kinds, Lt:';hi .sorts of vork 
aiidW'C'.ir, Ri an 

S U S iB M O e F-C S 

A Sightiy Lin;- - 

“Presiderns.’ 

“Cycles,’’ 
“Bui! Terrier,'■ 
'■Saîbüdcis.;,’' 

“Chestiri,” 
“Police‘s /':r. 

SpiCiuîid Vaiav. 
Shopider Draccstoc, —$i.7d. 

wni .i.SïMPSON 

There will be preaching a;t N-orlh 
Lancaster n'cxt Sunday evening 'At 
7,30 p.m.. 

Th'c Grand Trunk R]<iihvay’s winter 
lim,stable became effective Suniday. 
iSoc advcrtiscmjcn.t. 

9> 

> 
> 
î> 

> 
> 

> m ' ^ r L t 

^ tho Oitizens v.duni ; 

<’ ! 
< 
-si 

7i;. ^ i.lie soîi'"- 

:if’. ;ii;v h_- 

' xtonas to 

^ the id'.nnbers ot the (Alerr-arry 
r- 
^ Toncher.P Tn.'^t'f.iUr, now in î-es- < 
t < 
^ . < ^ sum nspomliled, ;i coi’dial wed- 
► -1 

Ç come to Alexandria. 3 
► 3 
AAAÂAÂAAÂAAtÉ.ÂAÀAÀAAAAAAAAA 

A granolithic wjalk iw being laid: 

on St. George St., fronting the pro 

perty of Mr. Hugh Munro. 

Tbat' IrxLst cotmpaaiy formed' to 

bandle I.OiFs fundis seems to have 

been a g'codl tbing for a selcot few', 

all right. I 

• • * ' 

MT. Will. J- SimiXiion has installed 

in hts up-tio-datc nwcin’s furnishing 

fctore a cashj rqgistcr of the Nation 
a 1 ni.-a nu f actu,r c. 

Messrs. Mulhern Bros., piano ag- 

c.nus, placed, this w.eck u liandsoino 

Kara Piano in tbe rcv-idcnce of Mr. 

Dan McDiuirinid, Apple Hill. 

• • • 

Tho regular quarterly S'Cssion of 

the Division! Cour.t wjas held' in the 

Towin Hall hero yc-yterdwy, Judge Lid 

dcU prosldL'ng. The docket w’U.s. very 

light aud; case» uninteresting. 

.Qc'tobor in tbe caleindtur of tbe 

Catholic churchi is the month par- 

ticularly devoted to the exercise of 

the holy rosary anid iu St. Finiiairs 

Cuthediral there will be .^icrviccs 

e ver y a ft c moon. 

Camadia ccirtainly would cccujjy an 

improved- x^'^Hio.n witihi an attache 

of her o\v:n! at ’Wasbinigton, anji it 

is difficult to see in -Wihiat way the 

Moihex Counitry m.U'st lo.se anything 

by this departure. 

Dr. J. A, Savign;ac, who attempt- 

ed to niurder hhs wife and uiother- 

ih-la\v" on Mondiay night, Sept. 24th, 

,w'as arrested! <m Saturday by Detec- 

tives Dicks an.di Ry,an, at M^y-eche- 

vill'j, in BcaubUrnois County', and is 

now" safe in 'the 0.(,ti5,v'a gaol. 

Is it molt dibout time for our High. 

ScJiool pupils .To get busy . n-d air- 

range Jjoa’ 'tihie Imlding of a, great 

“field d'a' i’’ It .should be an ca.sy 

ma'Lter to arr.ango a fine pregram- 

me. of .siK>rts, etc., and we feel cer 

tain our meTchU'n'tis and citizens gen 

ci-ally wpulid! be. pleapicd to put up 

the iiece.>sary prizes. ^ 

• . . i 
Mc.s;,rj.. McDonald Rozon i;.ave' 

opened up an up-to-dUte grocery 

'Store in tlvc premise.^ ficirmeiTy oc- 

cupied by the laite II. A. Miller, 

Main St. ITvcy have i.n .sitock a cam 

plele a.“;vGCt,iuont of groceries, fruit, 

•c-unfeCLiC'iiery, elle. AVe beispcak for 

Lhc;-.u gentdednem a fair share of 

Aicxai^dria’s x>titrcuiaige. A trial or- 
wT IS soiiicitcd. 

• • • \ 

In cur issue of Sept, ddih, we 

d scrie*5 of euchre par- 

laes L;t> ne beild' on'. Xucii'?lay and 

f riuav evein.t;i|5«. ^week af 

1 I ‘ .M N. MclXrii- 

■ala. Licia Rioi'coivlftiB, and- that the 
aami.v.sioni-- fee WT>ald' be 2Uc. * \\ c 

•have since ^;^kedro anncuncc 

iihai liie, fee oL a>dUiii.;(Si‘L.a to t.bese 

pan'ii'vi.s would be lOe. 

0.1 Tuesidiay, a wiell allcindcd meet 

ing of uiembor^ of the W.F.M.t>. 

was held.' at the re^idonce cf Mr.s. 

D. B. McMUhui, Ltgin iiUeet, the pro 

sid-.'ii’L, Mr.s. David MacLaren, presid 

lug. Mrs. Alex. Melnues, vicc-i)i'c.->i- 

;àe.ni c>f ihu: GIcin^arry Prc;.-byieriai 

y>jci2'iy, wia;-*' prccicpi., a,i:|J read a 

ino'ri iiiTc-reis-ting paper ui>C‘n “Pray 

cr.” Mrs. McTnae» is now visiting 

the different Auxiliaric':r. 

AVL L.C'. .'•-'overal morning ..services at 

ihc -cu .Sunday, the an- 

r,i.>u:r.ccment was mjiuie that in (lie 

ceinv.o of a fqw diay.s .■special 
eolicclor.'.s would vi.sit the hoin)-.;s of 

the purishloue-rs with a view of se- 

curing a cash cocihribuUoa lowards 

a fimd tlia.l is bein^g raised in Si. 

Finivan’s Parish to assist in defray 

. Inie' the cot't of the new wing being 

a-'I-ded in Uv..' .St. Paul’s .llciuiie, Coiai 

wiai’.. Ai)prc-'.ciaiTi'mg Li.ie gci;.! woj'k 

i.K'iag a::co-iu.p!.i>hiei;i. by tJiis wan by 

l.;'-,:-L;iuiion.- we feel .satisfied most 

lihu-'a: ceirii vibulion--. will i)e foniicom 

intg. 

'The G,/nc:al Asjcmh'iy al il.-^ last 
:n i':a>.: :»■ Sep;. oJi.t;, 

nr C;;ik'i-.ea’s Day. in all (he lT'c.i 

by U.ria.i c'nu relies I b rough au L Can- 

I;; aoecirdaiivce willi (he 
• ’! byteria.,11 cJvurcii here -C'H 

.y. tu': wus la.stcfully <ivcoraU.'d 

i:)[ fi'.i'Wens a a! u .•^peern! m..r;;in.e 
fo>’ llic cliiLdreri w:r- ecnducl 

1 l.'V live jn.slc:*, Rev, Davitl Mac- 

iT. r. Tli.e service con.-isl 

’•■:.--i>C':i-sive rcaMugs e 

n-..-;. A Circular will’, t) 

■ b/imv ■ ic- b” w 
: Gencan 1 A>.:-c 

:.y '.va-re very .';:Tgh\ a a 

j.Tr. M..cr/n'cn i-ec-k for li;-’ 

h.is a’lLw^s (lie tc.pi»- cm 

p 'o.'rarnin-.-. naniely. “!xe'-kaae 

■H;- TliK* .‘-■.-•'•vice \v,is well 

- I -.jy yi:-ii:v: p'epic uni 

puvr.h--. -V; the cvejiln : ’vr 

/•>. Mb'. M.ir ! jai'-'U’.- LOM w ^ Hv' 
,,T , Ih.e Greek''. “We WcaiM 

ce Jcsu.s.*’ 

Pre.sident Roosevelt has ordered 
the. 'vLcspa'lcli ol an aruiv c-arpr co 

The Ca:).*n mi'ij.i-'; Ji Al ii 

Icin ba.s icndci'cvl ]-,is rc.svnano'ii to 
tile presiacnt, ' 

It makes a mm slnv 
reads 
inigis. 

vhen 
about i;u- fail millinery op'-: 

Four new noini.il wheels are con- 

icmplated unden’ the Govcrniac-iu’.s 

od'ucalicaal prcy.,"rMmme ibis year. 
• « S» 

Tire i-ciiidC'U County Council i-- m- 
l r-C'e/ucrag Canaaian ne-mencla: ui v in 
the renaming' of the .‘••.irccis. 

A AAia ! J 1 ii .1 cico 

t.ri I u 1 11 1 1 Lcc iv;l ;.n 

capturimv ! wo licn-rcest rchbei:-. 

I.'lii? w"ai:-o,r; 
River nave 
cig'uL rnclK's 
jvveeks. 

tf i' o J î\ c ro 
oi'opped from to 

eunmi' the uasi lliejO. 

iSir ilioinas L peon arriv-en in ..sew’ 
york Ciry r.alurd,ay. ll-e may chal- 
lenge a fouirtu iiiiic lor the America 
cup. 

* * « 

There arc at prercnl two m-ale 
students and S5 fennalc .students in 
attcrid.ancc at the Ottawa Normal 
Sc-bciol. 

The rcaulr of llie lacro.'-se mat- 
ches held- liiot hayj^ribxy. at O >rwa, 
Capitals 7. Conij-wVa^I, ûv at Toronto. 
Tecunu'ch 6^-’ ToroUifb 

.. Sih'tv^^3f^^‘.a.-|s.w‘H-ônu¥ary i 

that has .se- 
kierr's uj New Bruns 

^/ick-voA â/giwno ana fish, reserves. 
• • * 

A.éfeclioin of thie town of Revel- 
»tokc, B.C., ha.s bee'n washed: away 
by Columbia river floods. Twentty- 
five acres cif river biaink Inive been 
removed and tlïc towm Ls in danger. 

The mysterious o-isappcn.ra-ncc of 
an aliegcd «urplus in a Canadian in 
surance seeiety now before the Com- 
mission suggL-'.sis i.liat the A\ ooijmen 
muv not have •spared that tree, 

•> « « 

The L'.'-’. moverii.riivn! lias ceemed 

to work in eoinunction with-. Can- 

ada in hivinn: a iine o ouoys on iLo 

Great J.vakc,i i.o be reKX>ecte.'i; by ii,-n 

cruien as u;.'e iniefiiational bouiiaarv. 

At the Maii'u.fac 

the V I i L 

ceive BriLi-n 

L i ( 
ilvi oilicial oimaii i)f 

inin.e; aliow.e.ii to re- 

.:-Vcm.SiUg. 

The NCarter cv,.l.;ilc cif Detroit bu.i 

isoll il..-r bj;,y saw'-miii :IL Asideml lo 
■a Canadian COIICVM n. which i).rep a. 

to rciiiO'Va It to a .'^ite iica.r The.‘<- 

usalon. Ont., on ih.- GLorghm Bay. 

Next t'Cy Che 

ad'vci't :n . 
.will kc-cp at 

m-ci’icy "hiat gO' 
M-ouitreal. 

An/l iioyv, Ui. 

wlicn Preinier 
George AV. Ro.-. 
inig -trip and: ;i. 
a -doer. 

The X.MMb r 

■after eve.-y , 

I'jca; ii'Cv.i.-j itv'ii;. I J.c 

To.' sail- wiih. wrices. 

ix;-n;e much <A I lie 

oa to Toronto and' 

useasC'n .approaciics 

Av'iiicney can iv.ke 

up -noiih on a liunt 

i a. ni.i.-.iakc Jiiin for 

< Lira; 

Ib-cigh 

lierc 

be iiii:'Urc|d. The haxilcss pas.se.-., 

will, )iicavov-eir, <*-c>nt.inu'‘ to eiac 

his Owiri risk. 

Civil cs'jirvic.e euirancie cxauilviain 

wiil 1>: vaidd- 

Ollaw-a. KIr:L4 

ton, Jjcin.don 

Tucsv’.'uy, Nov. 

;u Quebec, 'Mo'n.creal, 

tO'ii, '.toronU), llani.il- 

aml cth.ar peints on 

13I)i. 

We no- 

Duno.u: 1 
Guy.slioro 

llie el.o-'iu 

guc that 

Lieu 

Tib'. 

m-ul J 

Of . .11 i.l 

{j'ant-Go.ver- 
ilaiifav Fair 

lusi iw th-v 

Ü kne w. ( (1C 

Jen-mouLlietl, 

vbh lilC lC.r!- 
1 kitclitn fire. 

iuck tha( in- 

tlie 

Hud a 

■Jeprn- 

inoiv'y t-uv 

culal 1 j'li.'-. ; 

wh.v- ■,'vi ; 

ll'-m. L. 
iC-Titi'.-.--, 

ah th-a 

Lal: 

V B. k 11 

1 iU L --l i- Ji J 

;p;>:a 6c Co.. ma.rniCK' 

' ar I'ntla ipma. ha ; 

1 p L“ V 1 J 

'T., 

Fa ! !- 

1 11 

of I ; 

’’ i ■] > 1 w b n 1 a II 

ly ;ri i;;i:e .n.asL ativcr. New Teak. 

ii'Vm.,' c niv a'/'O ibe l i;.e 

Pc'pc elevate.’' Vnair-Ce.ie;ai \er 

o-f Prescott, to l he rank of 

(ioine.stic x>r'e'latc,. and m reco:.rp.;rion 

ot the honor cen'terred upon liirii his 

fcllc-w x>'LrGisG'^ of the Kingston Arch 

d'lovesc prcscnitcd hum, with o. fla; tcr- 

ing adid:roi.s;s and a WIL";; Plied pursC' 

cC v-i . i p - o too* M- 

iii .Mark'.-: vuiireii. ':'’L v\'iuci. lie 

!.-> tile x)-C']'Ui;i r pa.svoj-. 

I> a.f:; K 

.n a. 
I ro- 

a;_-n.i iu jK.'ivvrea ■. l avin' 

l)a-”.- -er.-'-:T on t h-e L:.iî>rC’a.s 

UKa... wnmati a.rr.iVad la-i w\ . u at 

Queoce. Iti.e eminent Inwver v,;.I re 

main in this country .seine tv.o or 

i:lir-e-.: w-e-eks in order P;'.- arrariiec 

manors of bu.une.ss <-;iliintr lor hi.s 

aitoJiiKMi, and wdl ihcn .return to 

Lnia-ana far t.hc fall s^.-si-c-n cC the 

i’nvy Oa-un;-.l. w^mcli <-!iems in tlio 

laiicr i>irt oc-t'aber cr ben an mg 

<j‘t N uve in'O'e'.r. 

1 a.' c-an.iuL.in Majvuracr m wi .h A^i-.v 

ciaii'i.u e.L IjsOii' Anmaiais ai.eci,ix,g 

rveub.al tf> c,\crude Uv.'in ih-e advei 

pa-i'-e.-i '07. iLvir chlu'ial Oi'gan. 

t .ir.ad.a,- a.’ advei ur j- 

of Briia.-ii iiie..n.ULaeiui\-r.s lui-..' 

griLi.sii wnole.salars. riie imX'Ci i-ill!^•in, 

ten., the i)atiiOLi.-^.ai ..i a '.vco:! many 

of C’Ur manui.acLUrc.rs .are equ.ally iii 

i.K-,-i;' pu-'k.-t''’. i-hnuics lu tln;nj i.s 

rxjeU ca.sLoais ouiies LO ear out 

eo.'np.-.u.uvc goOvbi. .Nor i.- a modoi- 

a’l-e tii'iifi- oaiü’ün.a-. ilavmg la^-tedf 

they want mure. 

S'CLUiavav being u-e Liay of 

aPam'..L..nt., the zn-ort sacrca fust 

the Jewish year, the eav v.a.'- o..;sOiv 

vd jjv all tl‘:'3 Ilehrc.W'S livii-.'. in Alex 

aa.L.ria. dav is ca;l.;d A-i-'üt. Kip- 

P':^:.T a;n;l accordin|.r to trudiuo.,! t.s 

ov' of the cycle of houway^j in-sti- 

ny Mo.«cs an-d occurs on thO' 

tenth diiy of the fiiv-t iiionlh on 

the Hebrew; calendar—Ti.-iu . During 

this fast, which lusts 24 hours, no 

one over thirteen years of age must 

laïte food. 3.he fea.si; is aiways oc- 

Icbra'icd by 11 eoiCJWH aP over the 

worbl wilh the grcatc’i't <icvctiun. 

3-'1K* rcxK>rU> of the In.sur: 
nm-^iiun from loranto tlic.se 
img hl V m t or cist i ng rcia d i n 
mcn.i can well waa't upcai 
pP'.t,'On of th.c e.vi'.tcnce ; uu 
very muen as if iCAiiv. ai.rc: 

1 i X)-ül L ^ ] t t 

com.ple'tely iiemoji-^hed bv tl 

Lions wlhcli arc beiim nv; ;• 
tl u I 

cre cxnp- 

< i 

i (1 

i.s the; 

V Li 

t -o 

I I 

Pre 

ince Conn 
n,avs are 

g. Ccon- 
t.n-c oom- 

L It ioon.^ 

A 1 V 

■.Vltl i;C 

e of the 
tiie T'or- 
keep a 

icirns in 
L .uoo'crt 

livre tbe 

i ^ ^ 

Vmi Weküîer DcAiiiy 

flov,' to Protect y«esel? kpAnst 
lieat Fatigî’c, and Summer 
Disease 

A.;.'.,y iJAyii:; ar;. : C',;::aly :. 
by 1.1,e hot weal her a.i ( i>e L'-.^ï- 

ai.i!c <-i but. lint.-. w.>:k dur':-i.: the 

.sunj'itu'r m-o:iLii.--. Inquii'y a.m- this 
fla.-^s V. Ü l.,h-ow that in n. ai'ly every 

1 : in.-.re is a \.f.h. j-. ;.'U.aeu 
.vi.i nur.: i.,.'-,- i xi.b ;a:jtio... lut 

11 

c“,l. m:jc .L ,A.sira-y.e an.i ci-j. y.mie sra 

O.I.- iiLtle : u .ti''. OviVire 
■i. mviil will fc,h/v- j.u litk. viuil- 

..y ier-'gy' ani i>\y l .'n.Iuranee 
• a;-..,., ;,n, iieatcui leim and ward 

ov..h.i',u-y h,^; of mim- 

ruui.iaei te'iii.v or veae,,iive. it is a 
I ; Li., . tLV.'r.i'Ah.uu'r eh’ IJ.e i;;C'.'tive 
.'3..o.'.m, bail ihig up I hi! Oigaiis lo 
p.;U'-.ei hva!:}i an.;' viw.liiy '-«y <.u-- 
ir;-y t.he in.;!igi.i-iion ami ah-jiiuicly ':e 

^i-c-niiacli. Mpacks vjf'r.ire liie cy,s. sick 

i.yjijxi; ..'.Ut.-. Lii'Lit 4-om.' I’.CLI a I'twesk- 

,'c • anid i.a I'.ndvT a.;, a' 
-ISl.;'a.tc':e tiiai it \Gh CLiie -i ti .:i. 

eC ibid .stoinarh, i.xcroin cw 
or nr..:ivy—'i3üe. i.ox—wi 

A.c .'-aLr by ail '.kaicr.--. ' 
Bv-'Oth. Co,. Ihuj.Co. N.A . 

mïiLi 
■aal IV 

R. 

J. J.i 

op; 

Or 

ugt.out ilic" .--i-u oi'. 'The rin-t 

v::-- wiil be f ,w e avi altei- ihat 
a.i-.ni .-.io,; is 1(V'. j,l'rs. Ja/'.l La 

eque 

the 
îlorsc ïor Sixi(. 

e-ut libb Ib.s., I'ov 

! p.y ru 

Moose Jaw District. O'Ai S’! 

the oiTm.-^^c- - - A 
; required, w'b -.'.-e 
: or co.!ci—r "d '•'•p - 

Take two I'''! '/ 
I soon as you ir.-'i 

ing on, or feel y; 
I posed to a c-i,:. 

Tl ni-io c 
come 111 twenr/ : 

I cas3 is oxccp'wo;: 
tablets. Tl’-e v r.^ 

. and cannet hiiri; 
I They v.-N: cv..' : 
I nip the cOi- j .i ■ 

J yoLîfc-el r.o, - a, 

t yVoncr.-.! , 

IOC r.;,c .■• - 
. B. N. ROu.i'ioC-.l 

•F 
Sy'^X'S' 

and hard grain District of Western Canada. 
NIP lb districts of the North West Territorie.s show 
iriat (District No. 5) leads. 

W'ERAGE YIELDS. 

rv.y tinic. 
■ ;'h;cts jiv't v.-i 
1 rrr.dache ce-vb 

rn.vc been c::- 

■-1 tea relief wPi' 
If 

> 'ear ppriofl 

Iru... 
Oats—33'. bus. 
barley-—03 bus. 
Kiax—I 1 bus. 

For year 1905. 

Wheat—27 J bus. 
Oats—58 J bus. 
Barley—23 bus. 
Flax—25 bus. 

'.•I X •ciii.s with total average in crop, viz—225,000 
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‘ ' : ;.ci . Tho l.aiul Seeker, The Inrestor, »ho is contemplating 
' it A—..liouid get ACTUAL PACTS and endeavor to 
1 . .o' v, !i,'i.c CAAÜ PRICES are low and soil is the most pro- 

:i'po have been tested over a term of years, where crops 
"■ ' ..[Oil c’.OiT year,where the climate is SUNNY,HEALTHY and 

' ■ V, hi i-o railroad transportation is assured, where land prices 
to afU iMice.^ The Moose Jaw District has all thèse good featur 

.doooo Jaw i.s the largest city in Saskatchewan. The Railroads 
and are building out of Moose Jaw. 

'...'.OLid and invcstig.'ite these things before you select your spot to 

e liar 0 level lo gently rolling prairie lands—sandy loam, clay 
'U;are:uily .selected within 5 miles of railway, where good water is 

I ''c.sy dep'ihs. Vv'osell with small payments down, balance 4 to 
‘ c-inua! in italimeiit.s. We sell wild and improved lands. We 

iuu\.a.sonablc claims but we do claim that the 
■■ ■■ Lnslrici; is the PllRMIER grain district of Western Canada as 
à ^.ovcr.nment Blue Rook Figures and that LAND PRICES are 

c.iiy otlior district tliat has a record. 

1 ijucstious and invite enquiry. 

today. 
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isiaess Openings 

'JUG.VU lOLiiil llardwaic Business, Livery and Feed Stable, Imple- 
'-GLiiorui, all in a hu.st]ing town, for sale. 

-Bouevs, any bank in Moose Jaw City. 

‘iuo or ^V’rite. 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWBENCE,Manager 

Bunk in Moose Jaw. 
Mortlach, Sask 

r.. St rUUB 

Ikxaii^ria’s Greatest Store ^ 

LïCpy Monday Bargain Day 

est us on 4 

;■> 

t l»'. 

We claim to have as good value 
as largo an assortment and as up 

to-date styles in 

Dress Goods 

Ladies’ Jackets §> 

Ckildren’s Jacketsi 

Men’s Clothing 

,is any store in the throe United 

t'oimlies and wo would be pleased 
io have you come in and examine 
our stock and let us know if we 
h,;vc any right to make such a 
claim. 
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